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- Tuesday, July 9, independent
candidates file;

- Tuesday, Sept. 3, write-in
candidates file;

Tuesday, Oct. 8, voter
registration for the general election
closes at 5 p.m.;

- and Tuesday, Nov. 5, the gen
eral election.

The filing fee for county offices is
$fiO

Other important dates to re
m~ber are:

- Tuesdny, May 7, voter
re~stration closes for the
pnmanes;

- Tuesday, .June 4, party
pnmaries;

- Monday, June 10, voter
registration reopens for the general
election;

quired to submit a nominating peti
tion si~ned by a percentage of
voters in the area they will
represent.

Candidates for county offices
...vill file their qualification papers
with Lincoln County Clerk M(lItha
Proctor from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.' March
19 at the county courthouse in Car
nzozo.

Please see Sheriff. page 2A

tionship with the county commis
sion, especially tied to budget is
sues, also has deteriorated.

"I think eight years as sheriff is
too long after having experienced
it," McSwane said. "fm tired."

The list of candidates lining up
to vie for his $31,510-a-year posi
tion grows each week.. Head
sheriffs dispatcher Johnny
Johnson and military retiree Ray
Merritt have announced their in
tentions to run. Undersheriff Bob

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

After eight years in office, Lin
coln County Sherifi' James "Jay"
McSwane says he's tired.

He has decided not to seek re
election. The time has come for a
change in his life and in county
government, he said.

The past two years have been
politically rough for the 43-year-old
sheriff, culminating in the recent
grand jury indictment of one of his
deputies for extortion and in
timldatln,· a witne.. Hill n18-

County candidates
sign up on March 19

McSwane won't run
again for sheriff job

I ,

Kathleen McDonaldffhr Ruidoso New.

Trail trotters
Exploring the White Mountain Wilderness near Bonito Lake,
wintertime riders take an easy trot down Argentina Trail. The
popular trail Is moderately difficult for hikers. and a relatively
smooth jaunt by horse.

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Winners in Tuesday's municipal
elections will barely be settled into
their new seats when candidates
begin lining up to run for county
and state offices.

Tuesday, March 19 is the only
day to file declarations of candidacy
and nominating petitions for the
state Legislature, judicial districts,
state board of education and all
county offices.

Lincoln County voters this year
will cast their ballots for a presi
dent, U.S. senator and representa
tive, a corporation commissioner, a
board of education representative, a
state senator and representative, a
district judge, a district attorney, a
county assessor, county sheriff,
probate judge and county com
missioners from districts 1 and 3.

Those two commission seats cur
rently are occupied by Republicans
Stirling Spencer and Wilton
Howell. Spencer already has an
nounced he will not seek re-election
to his District 1 position.

Candidates running for state
positions will file with the Secre
tary of State's office in Santa Fe
and pay $50. Some may also be re-
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Lodg.... Tax Revenue
(Thouaand. of Dollara)

1995 Ruidoso
economic statistics

Ruidoso Gross receipts tax
revenue - increased from
$5,698,532 in 1994 to $5,924,581
in 1995, up 4%; in 1989,
revenues were at $3,857,672,
and revenues have gone up an
nually since then (Source - Vil
lage of Ruidoso)

New Ruidoso businesses 
126 new businesses opened shop
in Ruidoso during 1995, 15%
more than in 1994 (Source 
Village of Ruidoso)

Ruidoso lodgers tax
revenues - increased from
$357,205 in 1994 to $379,054 in
1995, up 6% (Source - Village of
Ruidoso)

Ruidoso area' Chamber in
quiries increased from
92,457 in 1994 to 99,576 in 1995,
up 8% (Source - Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce)

Real estate sales by local
agents decreased from
$92,963,935 in 1994 to
$75,171,223 in 1995, down 19%
(Source - Ruidoso Board of
Realtors)

Ruidoso new home con
struction - total construction
value increased from $13 million
in 1994 to $17.6 million in 1995,
up 35%; total permits increased
from 73 in 1994 to 140 in 1995,
up 52% (Source - Village of
Ruidoso)

Ruidoso new commercial
construction - total construc
tion value increased from $2.8
million in 1994 to $8.9 million in
1995, up 214%; total permits in
creased from 9 in 1994 to 13 in
1995, up 69%

County unemployment
increased from 381 residents in
1994 to 506 in 1995, up 32%.
Those working in the county to
taled 6,213 in 1994 versus 6,213
in 1995.

Gross Receipts Tax Revenue
(MUIlons of Dollars)

1991

... 1881
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JOHN CORNELIUS
ASPEN DEVELOPMENT CONTRACTOR

Gross receipts

Ruidoso's gross receipts tax
revenues have shown annual in
creases forseven continuous years.
But the 1995 growth of 4% was the
lowest in seven years, down from
10% growth in 1994. Gross receipts
tax revenues are received by the
village from retail sales.

Please see Economy, page 2A

~Last year was one
of the best years in
dollar volume that
our company has

ever had. We're still
building vacation

homes, but we're also
building homes for

retirees and new
people ....99

president Tim Hoyt said. "We used
to depend almost exclusively on the
Texas market."

Now, people from throughout the
U.S. come to Ruidoso to build vaca
tion and retirement homes in
Ruidoso, he said.

'We get people from allover," he
said. ''People come from California,
Florida, the Midwest and the
Northeast."

The village issued 13 permits for
new commercial construction
projects in 1995, up from 9 permits
issued the previous year.

"Last year was one of the best
years in dollar volume that our
company has ever had," Aspen De
velopment contractor John
Cornelius said. "We're still building
vacation homes, but we're also
building homes for retirees and
new people moving into the region:'

Building Permltll - Value
(Millions of Dollar.)
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Building P...mltll - Number

by DON HIXON
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

More people are building houses
in the Ruidoso area. Ruidoso stores
are selling more goods, and more
businesses are springing up along
major thoroughfares. More people
are staying in Ruidoso's hotels, and
more people are calling the Cham
ber to hear more about us.

Judging by 1995 statistics,
Ruidoso's economic future looks
bright.

The only negative statistics
come from the real estate sales and
unemployment figures - but those
numbers aren't necessarily bad
news.

Total real estate sales by local
agents dropped dramatically in
1995, after a record high in 1994.
But experts say the Ruidoso area is
simply running out of houses to
sell.

New home construction figures
back up that theory.

Most of the economic growth
numbers are single-digit, not
double-digit. Despite worries about
the future of the oldest tourist at
traction in the region, the Ruidoso
Downs Race Track, growth con
tinues, albeit at a slower pace.

Construction

Ruidoso's new home and com
mercial construction in 1994 is
close to 1984's peak of more than
$31 million.

The industry has clawed its way
back from 1986, when the bottom
fell out. By 1988's low, Ruidoso con
struction values dropped to $4 mil
lion, but the numbers have been
climbing annually ever since.

New home and commercial con
struction rose to $26.5 million in
1995. The vinage issued 140 single
family home permits in 1995, up a
whopping 52% from 1994.

"When the Texas oil crash oc
curred around '85, it really hurt,"
Lincoln County Home Builder's As
sociation board member and fonner

_O_N_THE_SID_E_1 Economic indicators show
slo:wer, but steady, increase

Two groups offer
land for byway
interpretive center

Armed Ruidosoan
being evaluated
at mental hospital

A Ruidoso man who entered the
police department heavily armed
three weeks ago is still having his
mental competency reviewed at the
Las Vegas Medical Center.

If doctors conclude Julian
Morales is not competent to stand
trial, he will be kept and treated
until found competent, assistant
District Attorney Viola Rhodes
said.

"The goal is to treat him so that
at some point in the future hell be
competent to stand trial and be an
assistance to his attorney," Rhodes
explained.

Dressed in a bullet-proof vest,
the Spanish-speaking Morales en
tered the Ruidoso Police Depart
ment Feb. 13 armed with a semi
automatic assault rifle and two
handguns, all loaded with bullets.

After being arrested for ag
gravated assault, Morales told po
lice and councilors he feared some
one was trying to kill him after
finding blood from packaged meat
on his countertop. The father of two
also said police had harassed his
family and he held homicidal
thoughts against "all the men who
had abused his wife and family,"
police said.

INSIDE

Two potential land donors for a
Billy the Kid Scenic Byway inter
pretive center submitted proposals
at Ruidoso Village Hall by last
Thursday's deadline, but the sealed
offers have yet to be opened.

The two land offerings come
from the Hubbard Foundation and
the Lincoln County government,
village purchasing agent Terri
Waterfield said.

Bids will be opened after a
standing Scenic Byways Committee
is established by village councilors
Tuesday.

Confirmation of a $528,000 U.S.
Deparunentof1Tansportation
grant for the interpretive center
and corridor management plan was
received by Ruidoso officials Wed
nesday. News of the grant award
was first received late last year.

The scenic loop will pass
through Ruidoso, Capitan and the
Hondo Valley, all areas where Billy
the Kid traveled. The route was
named an official stllte scenic
byway last summer.
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wake 01 laweuita Iiled againat tbf
esunliY. .,

'1 don't bow or_ othar sberiIIi
who paraonaIIy put in that mocli;
lima Ibr the benefit 01 residantil
direetly. or one with ew:h an llJ'OIi
door po\iey: ooid M<Swane'a ad
_ve aasialant. Laurie
Ventura.

Throughout the eritiei.mr
MeSwane never e_ed tAl loaa bi&
BBDB8 ofhumor.

Whan he damaged an un
dercover truek whiJa ebasinli'
teenagare wha bad ffipped him ott,:
the sheriff referred to himae\f all;
"Crash MeSwane." '.

And ha baa a NIlJIOIIllB Ibr reeent
eriticism that as he winde up hie
last _ in oIIieB, ha ia lUll ePen4
ine enough tim. in his oI&ee.

"By'-_. 1have to be ill
the oIli.. eight baura a month ur it
is eonaidored abandonment 01 01
tico: McSwana llllid. "I'm tryinc tAl
take lima ofF, hecauas I.... weB
knswn that 1haven't bad a week off,
par,.ar fiIr the past eight years.

"fm down at the oIli.. an ........
ago oIthroe houre a day." .
. ,In hie tim., away lium the ollice,
not spent on sberift's· ~du~..
McSwane llllid he is aapJpring othar
options Ibr the fUture and h ....
been helping a liiend who d oar-:
penUy.

..
A _ alSROW covers Cree MeadlaiJs gall course _ Slana
Blanca peak TI1UIlIda&t momlng alter ~ 8\0l1li _ ...... _Ill
lour I_a aI om chilly n-. 10 IhlJ _ aI Rutdoao _ the
slopes at Ski APache. See page 3S lor more~.

Snow..blanket

COnUnuacllJom _e1A
Mil1er ia eepeeted join the li'o,y,
too. 'J1ul last day dedare eandi-
daeyi. 11 duys OWB/l.

'J1ul job 01 Lincoln County sheriff
doesn't ...... to last long fiIr _
one; in fact. MeSwane bas served 88
sheriff Iongar than _ 01 hie
prade........ aceording to records
from the .....ty clerk.. oIIieB. He
was firat .Ieeted in 1988, taking the
helm from Don Samuele in 1989.
DUring hie lima in oIliee, the \ongth
of term was aspanded from two to
fouryean.

Although MeSwane accumu·
lated detractors and been at
odds with BOma 01 his deputi.. on
hour and wage issues, he bas been
more involved in the community
than moot .Jected oIlieiaJ•.

He revitalized the county
sberifl's posse. a civilian support
group. With hi. wife, Freda,
MeSwans took ovar the Sante Cops
program, which last Christmaa
reached 300 famili.., touching the
lives or 718 ehildron and 50 elderly.

Ueing grants, MeSwana atarted
a DA,IlE.. (Drug. , ,A_
Jleeiatance Education) program in
county achoole and initiated a drug
task foree. The task force's eft'ee.
ti_ latar became the fo.... or
debate with eommillllionsre in the

SherifT~---.....;.-----:;·'

Downs growth
stats back up
accolades

Ststistl•• from 'J1ul Village 01
Ruidaeo Downs back a reeent .......
vey llbowing it as tha faatast
growing munieipality in tha.-.

G...............

Gross receipt tax: revenues in the
Do........ IOl1o($494.'724)in 1995
li'om 1994's $443,255.

Ruido.o Downs Jodgare_
revenues rose by 261!1, up from
$572,189 in 1994 to $768,861 in
1995.

The majority ofthe increase in
the lodgen tax revenues is because
oIthe Oetober opening 01the n.w
Day'. Inn motel. MlIYor Joe
Hayhurst said.

BuDdInI permlte

The village issued 67 building
permits for home construction
projects in 1995, ineJucling new
homes, home additions and im
provements. That r8P1e&8ota ito in~
....... or 16% ovar the I_figure
of 56 permits.

Ruidoso Downs issued !our new
commercial building permits in
1995, one more than in 1994.

Four new businesses also opened
in Ruidoso Downs in 1995.

"I think that our el1'ortB to im
prove the look ofour .,llage is reel
Iy p.ying off: Dowile maYOI"oe'
Hayhurat aaid. ''People era taking
more prid. in the village and that
attracts businesses and new
psople,"

•

Unemployment

With the closing of Fort Stanton
in M.r.h 1995 and tho 10.. 01200
jobs there, the Lincoln County un-

llllid Realtor Joe Zqoae, who ....
..... .,.nine nelllllde in Buld_
fiIr 18yean.

"'ftIe fiu:t is that Jot; prlcos Ium>
gone WIlY up beoa.... tho ouppIy 01
roa1 _ is WB/I dowa," Zogoae
ooid. "Tbero'. j ...t a wIUJ1e lot Ioao
good otulf to look at and tho cIif
Cere.... between 1994 and 1991i is
oupply:

Compared to IIllIIIJ' resort eom
munitiea, Ruidooo roa1 .._ is oliD
a borgain, but prieeo have risen
steadily, he said.

'In early to mid-'94, _ oouId
buy a Dico lot for $12,OOO-$lJI,oOO;
be aeid. "That aeme tor. pnbllbly
$20,000 today:'

Ruido.o Board 01 Ilee\lore 1ig
ures indude some seloe outelde 01
Linooln County, Board 01 Baeltore
executive otIicer AI Lane BXjJIained.

"It's important to note that IIl1es
by any Lineoln County reel eetste
agent. regardles. 01 where that .ele
tok.. piece, sre faetored into the
finel figure.," be .aid, "It eouJd he a
property out 01 our "'lion thot one
of our agents .elI•• and that could
make a big clifferenee in the IineJ
calculations."

Ruidooo Board or Reultore Presi
dent Linda 'Long isn't wonied
about the numbers.

Ileel estate .ele. by Jo.eI agents
ha.. c6mhed aleaclily during the
past four years, setting an all·time
record in 1994 at nearly $9lI mil
lion.

'When you have • real heavy
selling time. there's going to have
to b. a little bit of a dro)Hlff be·
cause that pendulum bas to swing,"
Long .aid. "I don't f.el that 19% i.
very much compared to Santa Fe,
where th. market dropped llbout
50%."

Fluctuations in interest rates
eI.o helped contribute to the drop
in real estate sales. Long said.

"Just the fact that interest rates
bounced so much, sometimes down,
sometimes up. caused people to
wait Bnd see what WBB going on:'
she said. ''This spring has been
great and we have lots of things
going on, so I feel real positive,"

Lodging
Iluidnsn lodging astabIiebmenta

ezperienced an inC1'8888 in profits,
bat at a alower p... than in pre
vious ,.are. Lodprs _ revennee
roae 611> in llIII&, but it was the
slowest increase in five years.

'You have to bear in mind that
any growth, eVlln if it's not in the
double digits. i. poeitive and not
negative," former Lodgers Tax
Committee Chairman Bill Chance
said. MAny positive growth has a
positive effect.on the community."

People are aggressively trying to
promote business and tourism rath
er than retreating into a shell, he
said.

'We have a lot of complex issues
right now like the racetrack and
gaming. 80 I think everybody is
being real aggressive in trying to
draw the tourist dollar," Chance
said.

Chance applauded the continu
ing efforts of the chamber and the
Convention and Visitors Bureau to
bring additional people and tourism
to the region.

"I know that the chamber and
the CVB is aggressively pUl'Bwng
just about any avenue that makes
sense,~ be said.

~.

Real estllie
Local real estate sales were

down 19% in 1995 versus 1994, but
so was the availablity of property,

"You have to bear In
mind that ·any

growth. even if I~
not in the double

digits. is positive and
not negative_ Any

positive growth has a
positive effect on the

community."

BIU-CHANCE
FoRMER LoOOERS TAX

CoMMllTEE CHAlR

Commeree bad plenty 01".,. .....
potenlial W1itore J...t_.

Total iDqulriaa, incJUl1IaI pbaDe
oaJJa. walk-ins and maDiDc ...
queala, inereaeed 7% in 1991i and
47% ainco llI9O.

2AIThe RuldClllO NewlllFIIday, _ a,1_

Economy---------~--------

Chamber Inquiries
The Ruidoso Valley Chamber of

N_ Businesses
•

Ruidoso has more stores than
ever before. A total of 864
businesses were registered with the
village at the end of 1995.

"We are at an all-time high with
businesaes operating in the vil
lage," Jackson said. "And that at
mosphere conveys a feeling of con·
fidence."

The village does not keep
records of businesses that shut
their doors, but Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce records
show that 10 businesses that were
members of that organization
closed in 1995. The chamber cur
rently has 510 members.

COnll,.,ac1 bum _. 1A
Vdlage manager Gary J ..1oIon

looks at a variety or...... whan he
ane\ysee the numbera.

"'ftIere are thI.... like the
weather, the peso, court deeisions
on gambling and the fUture oIbaree
raeiDB that are aimply boyond our
control; Jaekaon oaid. "'ftIeBe
thinca put ua into a reaetive mode
and throw up red 0_."

Tnuriam elWayB bas been, and
probllbly will eI_ be, Ruidoso'.
greatest asaet and industry. ha
llllid.

'J1J.e smaller increase in the 1995
gross receipts mQ' be one or those
red 0_ Jaclolon warns.

"It shows us that we ought to
look at other WB)'II of bolstering
tourism," he said. 'We need to pr0
mote additional recrentional
aspects like aoftbelJ and maybe cir
cuit bicycle racing that we may be
missing out on."

Some .lop. have already been
tBken to _d tourism, like the
new Billy the Kid Loop .coDie
byway designation and the creation
of a Convention and Visitor's
Bureau.

"A broader base in the types of
attractions and activities through
things like the TNT coneert BBries
are what will make a difference,"
Jackson added. "I think we have
some very creative minds in the
community. and I think they are
taking us in the direction we need
to be going."
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mtul:lmt.
-Eye Exam
- Lenses·
• Care Kit
- Follow Up Visits

434-3282
White sands Mall

Alamogordo, NM 88310

Join us for his book signing
saturday,. March 9 ',,;d:oo-~:oo p,rn . ,,;

the aa '.~\,:O ..~,· ...~t i ..t:" ), ~.\ '.

....•(~ .. ,y~{~:

Roberto
Molina, 0.0.

•.'.

• In-stock, clear, spherical soft daily wear contacts.
nplres 4130196 .

author of \.
"Before She Dies"\'

We present
New Mexico writer

STEVEN HAVILL

it.
it.

./••

•

Looking for some realistic tips on improving your financial health, an~

making your money go fartherl Get The Money Mana......nt Book
from Norwest Bank. How to budget. How to Improve.
your credit. How to get a loan. It's all In here. And best
of all-it's free. Stop in any location and ask for your copy.
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Coant;y SOXliol A8Ball1t Program
Coordinotor.

DUring tho 90.-minute di......
Bien, penolieto talllod aboot Bigns
and symptomS of BOXllol shllSe (e..
pecially among dilldren~

thBropoutie trootmont for sexllol
abllBe vielims, and panisbment or
oIfendoro.

Promiocllit;y, publi, maBtllrba
tion, depression or .inapPropriate
anger can be behavioral mgnsthat
a ebild bas been 8BXUBlly abllBod,
the punotisto seid.

A1Ill\iorit;y of sOlNoI abllsa c....s
-80% to 90% - involve a vOr
petrator the victim 1oves' or
trusto," Gallegos asid.

''That can almost lie more
damoging than for a child to be
abused in a sadistic way:' Lucas
said.

Aboot300,OOO people in this
country were victims of rape in
1993, Dr. Brown relatad from on
American Academy or Podistries
report. In the same year. 700,000
women were sexually 888Bulted in
various ways, Brown said.

Abollt 96% of 011 rapo vi,tims
are femole, end a third of 011 vic
lims ars between 11 end 17 yooro of
ege, the otoliBlics report.

. ",

KATHERINE HOWARD COOPER
SEXUAL ABUSE CooRDJN~R

'.(:u·r/II' .

M~

jIOIUI1ty puniohabloby a mllliimum
throe yoarein jBiI and a $16,000
fino.

AeeordiJlll to tho same otato
criminal 8tat\de. minors' ~
doIIood as 13 jaaro old or ywngor.
A fO)lrih-dogroo £oJoay (18 montbs
in jail and $6,00111 cen be cborgscJ
agoinot perpetrators whe BOXDoI\y
abllSS ebildnn andor 18.yoare or
age if the offender is anned. in lU1

&Ilthorit;y poollion or pb.yoica\ly in·
jIlrod thB child. ' .

Since JIl1y 1, 1995, perpetratere
are ,wso marked for life in New
Moxi,o. SoxIlOJ oIfendors roIeaood
from jBiI ·must now register with
ths ohorifro om.. in tho collnt;y
they rooido in, aooiotont District lU'
tornoY Viola Rhodes asid,

Joining Co,!!""" Gallegos end
Rhodes in the diseussion on "Hand
ling Semel Abuso COBOS" wore iii-
10nB Brown, MD; Rllidooo Polieo
Chief Lanny Maddox; Marion
Block, BIlponlSor or the Lincoln
Count;y division or the &tote Cml

'dren, YOllth and Fonillies Deport
ment; Donna Tanner. eare coor
dinator nt the Lincoln Coanty
Modieol Center; and Rooa 1.Il....
PhD, dinieol director st 'Ibo
Counseling Center Bnd Otero

lW:TS NAILMLI: J\I SHOW 111"11: VIDeo
S1OI!eS In l!UIDOSO linD

liT THI: f\1:S(lIlf~ Inti (; Inn Of TI1I:
f\ounTAtn GoDS fK)f1T DI:SK

Don'T f'\lSS TMIS ~ISIr1(j STM !

!\DVAr1
I\T TM

'.',;,:~,~

J;,,}

•

1Hc· t\cSCJ\Lc~O niGHT CLU~
. .

~f~5THt

TOny fO~D"

, DIAnO

•

, i I'\fSCIIifI'Q IlPi'fJ'f (f1Iel1>w;e<;
fO....~ t'.CJDeJ!~,~:'!.IOn...(ALL ncw f\c"m ~ (\()';r DMII~!J1\11lll PC""lt•

25~7-5141 J cC'J<ATCD on ll\W1K.) l~ron I'D
1 ...:::.:.:..:.. • _---.::'M:;:tI.:::'S:CA:.::L:::E:::R:;:O:;.,;.:N:,:'M:..,·---,--:..... --:..._~_

- ~ to iChedllle .• woJ3l:~10 diil_
"11M ...e ....sIllldRecRllltIIlO IIIIIIICIr ......·

DOARD APPOINTMENTS
CONSBNTREGULAR ITEMS
- Appnwd 01 YiJIaae IXJIInciZ· .-11..

minuills.
.- Scbcd:ule oraaai1JdiClDd mecl" oIlhc

Yi1JAse COIMdI for" p.m. Thumlay. MUdi 54.
- ADIhorizalion 10 dell~ for

job-E'. and dalllifICIIllon pi-.
- of I_e asra:_nl· willi

~l~ AI • U lormmp ..- III lhe SI_
DlllIne- ReaioaaI Airport.

VILL.AOB OPPlaALS" REPORTS
V5LLAGE MANAOER REPORTS
INPORMA11ON STEMS
UNPINISHED BUSINESS
NEW BUSINESS
ADJOURN

•

PoUoMaa i, .he d11 for die .......
Ruidoso'ViSbac CGIIIICiI 6=30 p.m.
Tu~.Mara. 52. wiIIGp h"'-' .

, pulluc flQARINGS
- Anneution udI "ilw _iq of nearly

33 acnl in dua= RPOflde I.... of Idons
McdJem Drive. "£'lui Ulleull_ rovedI
by lbe PIaM'" and ZoniDa CommilllciD Pdt.
5: T"'I • .., lititcd be!o.-.

- 0nSin1Ulal 96-02. (or anneutlon of ISle
unended Moqan 1Ru:t. MonJ....-Y IIIM1t
nwnbc, 1. Fowler tnld. and. BZapvnd tnlcI
1&]:

-'OnIimmec: 96--03. for anneuli_ of Ibe
amendod 1i3 llutiDf'!IOD'blId;

- OnIbuInce 96-04. for .......ion fJI
~ Lawt1 Cemelery I. die ~wed
qUllrtllrol *dian 55T1IS. RUB. NMPM.

..:- Oq5i__ 9f6.:05. creat'" dto &eeoie
Byways Conunillee.

REGULAR ZTBMS
_ Pracnlldlon .... _.n5 of contract for

alblelV;: neWs landscape ardilleda.
- P'VC96-ODI~ v.calion of pulJ3io riahl

of-way. Sol 3. block P. RUidoso SpJInp SUb-
d"lYisioo. .

- Di_ssion of pruposed amendmenl 10
Ihe municipal eode gmec:ming home IJusweu
OCI:IIptIIlOfi penail.

- AWlllrd 01 nnan.dd and &eO-Iand base
soll_ro. lIem Willi Illbled lit tbe 'Feb. 27 .ceI
In••

Eve!y.Jl LQog:' _...'...
Evelyn Mari~ Row Long, 70, or

Las CNeos, disci TIleeday, Mareb 6,
at Momoriol ModieoI Center in Lao
CrIl..o. She Was bom on Jane 30,
1926 in AmariDo, Texas and hod
been a homeinaker.

A memorial oorvieo wiD be held
at 11 a.m. Satllrday, March 9 at
Mosilla Volley CbriaIion Cbareb,
witb Rov. Lynn Ditto end Rev.
JIlIio Avory oIIicialing.

She is survived by two sons,
Blephen Lang or Lao Lllnao end
David Long ofLas Crocea.

Frklay, Mallll'l e, 19l1l1fTh" Ruldoso_

Be aware ,of $exual abuse, experts warn
b¥KATHLalN ....DONALD ~ . 28,9611' ro&rroIs or '-------------------
RUidDaO NlIWS Stall WIiI1Ir _pected child abIlos In 1994. "Children need to know there is a '

'Ibo eommnnity needa to lie more Tho.. coontio inc1llllod inwsl;lga-
aware ofoipa end alreeto orsOlOlll1 lions of3,143 ....... ofB8lDl81 ab..... difference In.appropriate touching=.a&:~~s~ BIl.':J:~~q=~~t and inappropriate touching."
TwlBday. . abIlosd to report it to polieo or

'Cbildnn need to know there is tribal Jaw anforeomont omlia\s,
a dill'erence In approJJdato to\lebing Maddos sllid. 'Ibo name of thB
end inappropriata touebin&. IIIIid roportingpart;y is eonlidentiol. Fail·
Katherine Howard Co_, OlOIII1ס Ilr8 to report shllOa is a mis
abll80~ ",ordInotsr at 'Ibo demeanor crime, paniobablo by a
CoonooIing Canter in Ruidooo. moximwn yoar in jan and a $1,000

Tonghor penalties and oR'eclivo fine.
troatnuiat or BOlNoI abnoo per- Criminal BOlNoI ponetration is a'
potratoro is 01.. noscIscI in Ne.. firot.dogrea fe1oay, p"nishabla by a_eo, said· St.eIIa GaIIegoo, thB maoimlDD 18 yo... in prison and a
&tote SOlNoI abIlos program "'... .$15.000 line. .
dinJItor_ . Crinnnol soKllol cOntact, which

Only two rebabDitalinn pro- involveo Intentiona\ly touebing or
grams ooiot in the stoto, Gallegos oppIying £oreil to en inlim&to bot\y
ooid, and more are needed. pelt, ia a .ooeond-dogroe foloay

Rllidooo poliee reeoivod live paniohab\s by a mllliimum nino
reports of rape, ineoot or erWinol yoareinjailanda$10,OOOline.
B8lDI81 penstralion in 1995. ·WImevor commite .criminal oem-

State Children, Youth and B1 contact of a _nor 01'. incest is
FamiHeo Doparbnoat oftilia\s 1IuiIt;y or a lhird-dogroe felOllY. a

...,

•

... ,. '., ' '''''~',

~combioadoo

~ ofrcplar rout beef
," ""~ orbeef '0 theddar I8IlIIwic:hrs....,4-

owabout- .
1--...and 3 beef '0
eIIeiIdan or maybe.~.
a ......... and Z" beef'.
c:IaeddaI'a, peiIuIp....

.~:"'1:wb::::_
.fi$: '. :lDir..' • H7..m5 . . .. . . j WnatI·,..21 SfJI) .Rm.. ., ,YfJ"~'"OWQ tiq... Oil .

•• ' ." .• , " .'- r < ••• ' ""'" ,'. ,-_
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Upseale Outdoors
Pre-Season Sale

March 9, 10, 11 & 12 10 a.m. • 6 p.m.
Tropitone Furniture

Hatteras, Hammocks & Swings·
Must make room for new orders

1216 MecheJn- Echo Plaza, forJnerly Fox Plaza
258·3934

,J

,

Ran~ho Ruidoso lot owners
told complaint is too late

An attorney who IIIIid she W88 re_entiJlllabollt 135 lot owners in
Rancho Rllidoso Valley Estates eomplsinscl TIleBday abOllt poor roscloon
slnaclion in ths sllbdiviBion otrSierra Blanca Airport Roael.

Linda J. Smith or Lubbock, TauS, said she broUght in an szpsrt from
. Armstrong Construelion in RoBWB1I earIiBr in thB morning to look at thB

streets. He IIlIllJOBtsc\ intBrior Blro&to be torn 0Ilt and thB COIlnt;y BIart
over, she rolatocl. 'Ibo coot coWd roach $2 million to ro~ th,
stnetIf,. she said. nt' . . •. ..' ..•. ••.,

. The roeommond4llcin is in line with a report sllbmittod to thB ooant;y
.ommiBBion by a conoultoat back in 1983, mging thB _ be rebuilt to a
all-root width, she asid. Moot ofthB resclo are 20 foot to 24 roet wide. Many
Isck proper drainage and will wash OIlt in a heavy rein, she sBiel. Some 01
ready are showing erosion and a oIlII!)' aaol 011 bnso cover applied in lIS»'
tember is brooking down, SmIth insisted.

CommisBlonoro told her oho's a collple months too lata. After ropo&todly
delaying aeeoptsnca or thB rosclo into thB coanty's mainton..... program,
the board approved the roscIo loot Oetobsr. 'Ibo prepoood aclion W88
posted on the preport;y alreetod and advertised in loaoI newspapers. 1£ lot
owners objoeted, they shoWd bava responded before the vote to incorporate
the resclo into the eoant;y ayotom, eommiBBionors asid.

All fUture communicalion from the grollP W88 referred to Coant;y At
torney Alan Morel.
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attend. !

.' Sadly, ifall CODCllI1Uld .....pIe di.il
attend. we. as 8 eommUDity. 11I8 U;~
big troubl.. IRo..LoaIID

Good advice;=
Stonewall Jackson I

TO'JHB EDlTOB:

"Stonewall" Jacbon lIIIid
teen......~ ne.d to "get along."

",...... .Jonatlum 'StonswaI\'
Jackson Iw1 thla to _ ahont pi-

tinIIll1eDr. I-Vou _ he w1uItevw )'OIl

reaolve to be. '
ThrouP life, lat your prineipal

oIlIoctbe tha discharp ofdnl¥.
SaeriIiea your Jite ratbw tIum

)'Our word.
Speak but wIW _ benaIIt

etheroor_1f.
AvaJd lrIlJInlI............u......
Resolve to preIlmn wIW JOIl
~ withont llUJ "hBt
)'011 •

U.. DO hurtful deeeil;: thiDk in-I
uocently and juatly, and if )'OIl
epeBk, speak ....nIingIy..

He aIao recommanded:
1. llegerd !'or your own hBppi

n....
2. llegerd !'or the flImiIy to which

)'011 belong. .
a Striw to 81tain a greBt eleva

tion ofcharacter '" worth.
4. FIll: UPOD a high standnnJ of

action.

- .">

~ C. c. ·c.

Where were the
concerned parents
Tuesday night?

T6TBB BOrrOB:

Miehael Westherly
Meoqulte

.". '4". .

at a Naw Melli.. re.taurant thla
racing weekend. My _ and my
taxe. are haing opent s1.ewhare.

I Btill" .ay, what a shame. rm no
longer shl. to race in my home
~. .

•

Where were )'Oil? Where were BII
our .oncamad leBehara, doctors,
poli~BO BDd wom.n? Where were
BII our parenta who are .. COD
cerned shom tha ourI'8Ilt atata of
our vlIlage - who are~
shoot leBnag. pregIlllllC)'. jllvenile
erimes on the rise. truancy?

Wh.... wero )'OIl Tuesday night
when Sgt. BiD Davis cama BII tha
way &em Besumont, T_ to show
us what is going on in our world
with all our c1u1dren, and how to
prevent all tho di.llm\Y hBppening
in our i:olJDtry?

All of)'Oll preach shout lack of
vollJDleering and parent invol_
mont; whore w.... )'Ou to set the .,.
ample? Headstert did their job. Th.
DU\iority of Headstart teacher. BDd
BlaII' were th..... 'Where w.... )'OIl?
'\'hay advertioed for more tIum •
month, thay put tIyen all over our
......ty .1ItOW'IIging ALL peopl. io
volv.d in tha live. ofour children to

Horse money goes
out of state now-TOTBB BDITOR: .

It'a tha firat of tha month. Time
to P8!' biDa. I just aBOt a raca horaa .
trainer bia l'eeli ror !mining on' of
my h..... in Arizona. '11aen I made
the ehack !'or tha Arlzona
vetorineriBn who a1ao helped 08rB
..... my horae. Wish I ..uId have
b.en there to watch her raca.

Now I'm JIlO'ing tha ree to tha
horae traneperl8tlon company toh.... my ether horaa. to Hot
Spring&, Ark. WBII with thst com
p1otad, it'o time to P8!' tha
Arksnaea horae trainer BDd tha
Arksnaea veteriDllrien.

N.w it's time to ....1 tha travaI
egent and make airline, hotel and
car rental hsenratioDa for
ArImnoao, b!l.ause twoofmyhorses
will rsea there thla we.kend. I hope
they have oome Diea ra_ranls
there.

'nU. whol. proea.. hwm't tskan
m. much longer tIum UBUBI. bo-
•.... I no longer have to maks my
·hora. ram. .mpl.,.... pa,yrBII
checkB. ADd I didn't meke tho check
to tha Naw MIlldco horae traiDer
that has trained my horae. for
III8Il)' _. Or tha ch.ck to the
N.w Melli.. veterinarian. I didn't
P8!' a N.w Melli.. re.d deeler ei
ther.

That _ .... to other otatea
now. Look at what I .ave in fuel
and maiDtenaDC8. J won't be sl_
ing in Naw Melli.. hotel. DI' .ating

.

Her. Sec\cler
Bcmt

How long will
great column
continue in paper?
. TO 'JHB EDITOR:

The RuidoBo N_ should b.
complimented !'or having vanturad
Ollt of ita mold with Drew Gombm's
.oIumn tilled .'Past Tenee.•

The articles are wall written.
Tha BUbjeete sni intereatingand
.alighteoing. New Melli.. has a
rich history, much ofit ignored onto
aid. of our .region. ADd with so
III8Il)' new ..tlIen to the are.. of·
fering them even a emaI1 sanaa of
our past should haIp mab them
feel a pert oftha communi!¥.

But 88 a long-tim. observer and
critic: of your paper (that, as dis
tinglllshed &em a daily reader), I
wonder how long Yon will conlinllB
on this 11l.d...1recall that The New.
did book nMews - books shout
Naw MexI.o or by New Melli.. 811
th..... But gave that up in short
lim•• The NOWI did profiles on local
artiste - again short lived. Som.
lim.. I think tha only thing that
go.. on and on longer than the
Everread, Battal)' is your "Lost dog
stories."

S. congratuJatioDli on tha Dr.w
Gomb.r seri... Now if YOll'd ouIy
lower your neWi8t8nd price....

. 7h Ruidoso News encourages letters to die editor, especially
aboul locBllopics and issues.

Each letter must be signed and must include tbe writer"s tele..
phone number and address. The phone number and~ or mail~

ing address will nol be printed, however the BUlhor"s hometown
will be included. The telephone number will be used to verify
authorship. No leiter will be printed without the writer's name.

Leiters should be SOO words or less. be of public interesl and
should avoid name-calling and libelous language. The R"idoso
News reserves the right· to l:dit letters. as long as viewpoints are
not altered. Shoner letters are preferred and generally receive
greater readership.

Letters may be hand delivered to The Newt office at 104 Park
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso. NM 88345.

The Newa has the right to reject any letter.

It looks Uke this Is the place to be If you're in the
construction Industry.

While we're running out of houses to sell, the
Ruidoso area's populallly Isn't waning. In fact, with
recent national pubDcity lIbout its overall appeal, ski
area and growth, peppi, fR)m a wider range of places
are being attracted to this area. So more andrnore
people are building new homes. Hopefully. we can
keep up with the construction demand.

While we have nothing against Texans, we used to
be too dependant on them for tourism and second
home sales. When the all market dropped OU!, this
area was hurt severely. Now that we're attracting
people from regions all over the country, we're less
likely to be hurt by Isolated economic problems.

This balance is especlally Important when we con
sider the Ruidoso government'S dependence' on
potentially volatile gross receipts (sales) and lodging
taxes. It·s a particular challenge for Ruidoso officials,
to plan their spending when sales tax is one of their
biggest sources of Income. While It can be exciting to
experience dOUble-digit growth, such growth Is oftsn
followed by double-dlgIllosses.And during a drought
such as this, wild growth can be scary, too.

Economic trends seem to be tsiling us that we're on
a steadier growth track, and that·s good for everyone.
The major area of concern In the 1995 economiC
statistics we studied is unemployment after the loss of
Fort Stenton jobs. If we can find .a worthy fort tenant
and keep the rest of the economy healthy, we have a
bright future.

POLICY

Steady growth points to
bright Ruidoso future

-The Constitution is the enduring
charter of our nation and our liberties.
It shOUld not be treated as a billboard
on which to plaster the bumper-sticker

slogan of the moment.
EDWARD M. KENNEDY

U .8. SENATOR. 1995

M8111ng Add....: P.O. Box 128, Ruldo.... _ 88345

Phon.: (5051 257-4001 Fmc (5051 257-70S3
Keith Green Joanna Dodder
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'Eight student.s play in honor band

"." ,

'- Colleen McGrath as second
chair oboe;

- Travis' Jaquess as first chair
timpani;

- Sullie York on clarinetj
- Monica Gonzales .as first chair

tenor88X;
- and Ty Davis as first chair

alto .Ill<,

eaid bond director Wayne Ellieon,
Participating at the perform.nce

at Truth or Consequences wete:
- N.than Longbothem so firet

chair bassoon;

~ Faith Smith .e Jiocond choir
baslioOD;

- Renee Smith·on flute;

'Mache monsters
Second grade stud.nts III ClIpitan Elem.ntary show olf the papler mAc'" dinosaurs they created.
Plctured (left ,to right) are Brenden Osbom, Holly Boese al1Cl Brftn! Ward.

•

Eigllt of Cepilan's top student
musicians earned a ,chair in the
1996 Honor Band put together by
the Sierra BJ0nc8 Music Ed_
Association. .

Th.y comp.ted to play with the
honor hond last weekend, oIong
with '~students from Mountainair,
Eetoncia, C1oudl:ron and Carri......

•

•

·,CAPITAN
,

on' ballfield
DrANNESTAWNGS • Studoats Ii'oln Todd Proetor'a own tiln.." Sheoror said. "But we

ul\lci$O News $all W/ftlIt f ~_clilturo1 c1aas~ 0IWII,YB can ....""","
W. to1Wl threo vo_ bljt DoIilI, ad tho.fbr Iblt Plt1<. • 'l1Io IIChooIdlstrict """ lIWIlSd

is doarod and Ielrol........ "'111.....top ill fbr Tom and I Iblt IIile for docodos. Former bqan\
,Iblt ... 1Itop or IoolIIiIIId dovel- to I1l!cido~ to put tho _ ...." mOlDbor Ken Cox p1!lIhod to build a

, S..... IIOid. ""'n ...'11 bo using a Iiold,' and when Sheoror was:rlllD SchoolBoaWt --= Ira_~.. ailler to put,hoI.." :;:~...:"F':':"t::=.:.
ard TO~=~Mardi I!>~~-.;r:':":.wi11 pitch in her E...t. A\doz and limnor board

4 on Iblt~ oftllo~ It -.muscle, ho said, ' . --<d "Tolil '1'rost went to tho
• 1JaiDB' deva\opet! t1innJsb ' ~~ fbr ..oporotion in
oI....teer Iobor and in cooparatioo ----------- .... of machlnoryand labor when°th vlIIago_at. ' noadsd. .

'Iho bolIrd moeliDg will begin at ~I jU$t have to " Donations fbr the JD'Oiecl can b.
p.m. ..,.J a wor1Iahop is schedll1ad ' dI:!J d ofI' or~d to CopilllD
half-hour SIIJtior at 6:30 p:.n. in thank a' bunch =: SohooI at P.O. B.. 278,
.b........Cthe old admlnlB-' ,of P'eo'p'le'fo.r, Copton,N.M. 8831fi, Racaipla are,

~',," buJ1cIiDg. availabl. fbrtlll< parp.....
"Wbeu thi. 10 llalohed, .... plan 'helping' 'W'ith this Volunteer Iobor """ would b.
lIa Jil,Io to mod.Ie·\loth '," we1colDe. Contact, .thoal Sup\.

t and Iittlo I pIay" on the on their OWn Diana Billingsley at 3~4-2239.
~:Jo tiald,Sheoror sold WllI1noIt- " • n. Plt1< is namo<\ Cor the late
.,. time. But we DonDo"',aIClJlll\iJn$..tdlsrfbr

Bm,Cupit, llmDer road mannger Iw - tho shedir. oIIico.
or Lincoln CllUIII,Y, a Copltonreal- a ays can use AIeo schodulod on the .chOol

t and __ , businoss • boilid ogeDdafor ThurodOY: ' •

~
' holpod work on thetwo·acre more. _ a .pacial butlgotheari"ll tor.

'te acre.. !him tho ......1CllmpIOl'. budgat inc:raase, representing o.ddi-
andblao:rewlevalodthelandln RUS$ElL SHEARER Iional money rscaived from tho

wo days, Sho.......llid. -n. S~OOL B~ARD atoto;
Hel 01..W08 received from Tom ~, "" ~ -Itil'ormation on an alternative

tt:~ .. the Soli Conoorvation. MEMBER credits COIIlIIIunication skills worl<
II. . oIIics in Capiton. He Bur- .tudY program, to b. presented by

d the aite, provldod a .....puter, ------------- Ieachor Jan LoRue and~ IIChooI
, . tout of IIOil composition and Principal Darrel Stierwolt; •
old oat tho 300-1'o0t sidoti..., "W.'11 have to be happy Cor now -'- honor band competition
!, Jonathon LoMoy, tormorly with ,,filth a dht lio\d,' but futoro plans re.u1la; ,
the Capiton Stroet Department, call fbr _benddod. -FFAjudgingrosalts;
I'1so h80 hoIpad with the us. of vii- "I just have to tbank a buneh of - and discussion of,tho 1996-97'ago equipment, Sheerer said. people fOr hoIping with thi. on their .chool calendar.
l

•

~ .' .

-ConstruetioR':start,s

Ruidoso Downs Sports Theater
presents MARCH MADNESS!

Walch and wager Ifrst class s1mulCC$f racing from around the country and enter to win a TRIP FOR TWO TO DALLAS

Contestants muSt write their name/addreSS/phone. number on'the back of a mutuat ticket and give It to the Sports Theater Hostess. Enter each race day throughout the week until the
drawing on Sundav·afternoon. Contestants rt')ust be ,18 year of age and must be present to win. PlOne tickets are not transferable. Urnlt - one trip per person.

,a ' ." ' For more Informallon 00 th,e,s1mulcast and t).<;>~.tg 'f.1'1:t~l"'e,~.ksd,~a":'!':'Ii!,c~ R,:,I<;los,o .?owns Race Track 01 506-J78-4431

".n~IIP out the calenclOr t::ie.Ow for 1i1E>Mcitbh sin,uiceist sdt,iifia"6fe 'e;t.2i'lifay tuflE>Cf't6i'~itl'S'Elicltemer,t With more great racing and blggEii glveaw;'ysl

+ #0
'i:I-

c"il.'Q ,Each Sunday aftemoon /n March we wlR be drawing a lucky winner that wlR receive a FREElrlp for two from Ruidoso 10 Dallas on Lone Slar Airlines.

t..... ,., I '..;.... ;. .~~.

March 1996

Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

J

(

1

\

,
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March 7
Fairgrounds 11 :30 LA Full Card
Sportsman's 12:00 Park Full Card
Santa Anita 2:00 Full Card

March 14
Fairgrounds 11 :30 LA Full Card
Sportsman's 12:00 Park Full Card
Santa Anita 2:00 Full Card

March 21
Sportsman's 12:00 Park Full Card
Santa Anlto 2:00 Full Card
Fairgrounds 11 :30 Full Card

March-28
Remington Park 11: 15 Full Card
Sportsman's Parkl2:00Full Card
Santa Anita 2:00 Full Card

March I
Albuquerque 12:30 Full C<;lrd
Sunland Park 12:30 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:00 3-8
Turfway Park 5:00 Full Card
Garden State 5:30 Full Card
Sam Houston 5:00 Full Card

March 8
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:30 Full Card
SonIa Anita 3:00 3-8
Turfway Park .5:00 Full Card
Garden Slate 5:30 Full Card
Sam Houston 5:00 Full Card

March 15 ,
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:00 3-8
Turtway Park 5:00 Full Cord
Garden State 5:30 Full Card
Sam Houston 6:00 Full Card

- March 22
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12.:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:00 3-8 ,
Turfway Park 5:00 Full Card
Garden State 5:30 Full Card
Sam HOl,lston 6:00 Full Card

March 29
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:00 3-8
Turfway Park 5:00 Full Card
Garden State 5:30 Full Card
Sam Houston 6:00 Full Card

,

March 2
Albuquerque ,12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
SonIa Anita 3:30 5-10 '

March 9
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

March 16
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

March 23
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

March 30
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

,

1 ";

"
, ,

March 3
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

March 10
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sun/and Pork 12:47 Full Cord
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

March 17
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

March 24
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

March 31
- Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card

Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

.~.

~

RUIDOSO STATE BANK
UIICIOIII~ 388 • 3114-U4l1 .

1IIa.~._.,.5....
8'........~~F...o-if()~

MEMBERFOIC

"" '. t',.-" ,_...."

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC
CO-oPSRATIVE INC.

Office serving Alto - Capitan - Mescalero
. ~:oo A.M. "til 5:00 P,M.

336-4550
.For Power Outage Call Toll Free
1~
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just taken abeeI< that tha Sta
Agency on Aging would cond~l
such a f'aIIaeioua araumant-]
Seehovic alao·wrete a latter to the
go.amor sQinJ, "'ftle Agancy ~
Aging has neverDeen eemmitted
working with our providers to im ,
prova quality: I

GrIeham responded, "I chaIIengej
Me. Sechovic to join me in consum·
ing tha service••he sella, fer juat
two days. ~ lifter two days, Ma.
Seehovie dees net see problanur
with long-term cars, I will ..... her
an apology. However, from what I
hear from eo1tel1Dl_ living in a
nursing bome for tire days win be a
JlIiliCIiiJlI tItlBrihtre.·

I

. -

'I'&ANKsRmooso'~
Poryoar_teof'~ .
PIeue help...., auqilt_to

.TJuuaks ...,. ............. _ ........
AI _ N. 411: E!deNelli

Joe.""""'"

patinadepartment..· eheIhe would like bronzed, Gillem
"Pati • here·· d I will =: dlscus8 fees· aad the. na 18 w: we 0 contro - • •

led IlBiclization of the.piece,· 0iJ~ time .,he amd. . .
aaiej. "Wa """ ee10r ths pi-bY "We are ds6nI~ open. to '!OW
using.e varistion of chemicels and artIata, ani! we are -mua te share
temperature." this facllil¥ and our oervices with

Afler tha'piece laaves the p.tina Lincoln Ceunty," GilIim aaid..
clop_I, it Is placed on its hue, '1'olIrs of Legends CaaIiJig Com·
rseeives ""other quality control pany ere aveilabla, and the pubIi
eheell aad Isboud fer shipment. _ watch bronze being paared

Ji'riday. For uact tour and •
If "" rist has a aculpture tlmea, cell the foundry st3'/801i2ll8.

tmd'lf!chtttJlogy ,ha..
most lsndl..hlut,..

should b~ dllourM.

DOD HiMe/I'he Ruilbct He...

Legend$ Caallng ~pany patlna 8fl1al Allan McVlckers una heal and Ox_Ion RIlIIhods '" COlor Ib"
bronze "Long Thoughts 01 e Wanlor" by lIIItSl Orelend Joe. Legends CaatlO9C_ .......nuv opan'!d
fts loundry In The Vftlage 01 Ruldoao Dow... and fa _09 bronzfng nl\lloea '" arl/BIS In lh" regton. -

is burned out in a SJllleie! oven that
b.ats to 2,500 cIegrees.

The ceramic shell then goas
through a apeeial drying pioc....
Afler drying,. breez. heated to
shout 4,000 degroea is poured into
!.h. shell.

Afler !.h. ebell is. removed, the
piece is sandblast.d, c1.aned up
and passed to lbe fine d.tail de
partm.nt, where itbegina reeetving
a series of quality ch.tks. .

Next stop fer the piece i. tha

tb. number aad training of staff ----------
people who provide care. "If, after two days, Mr.

Sechovlc does not see
problems with

long-term care, I will
owe her an apology.
However. from what I
hear from consumers.

living In a nursing
home for two days
will be a shocking

experience."

MICHEUE LUJAN GRISHAM
·N.M.·Am!NcY ON AoINo Duulcme

"Undenltafting has serioua
results fer reaidente whe _ he to
tally depaadant on stall' for !.h.
basi.. of lifa, for example feeding
reaidentll aad belpiug them to the
rest room," Grisham said.

Linde Sechovic, Director of !.h.
New Mesico H.al!.h Car. Aasoeia·
tion, pahliely celled foruma which
I.d to the agency's report "bitch .....
sicma." SeehoYic issued a press
release accusing lbe Agency os
Aging of "intenliona\ly miaIeedIDl!"
the pahlic. Sechovic quoted heraslf
in the press rei.... as saying, 'I'm

Mun.-8IoL
.:30 ....... 11:IIO p.m•

• 1Indal/
'1-4~. , ','C'

mu•...,....-.:·
........,.,..,.~

~.. '." '",-,- ,.,',.~: ..-",~ -"":;, ...•,,,,:,,,

B11S1NESS'
..

HE~ LJlNQLUBBERt
HAVEWE"GOT

A SHOE FOR yoU.

The Newport boa. .. ",
shofljromDes,er.. ) ,Ii
Wi•• ,nore comjorl

•

!11 DON HDl<JN
RuIdosO News SIalI Wilier
. LagendsCaatlng CorrIpaey has

opened a _.or.the-art b~
foundly iD Ruidoaa DeWllll.

Ownod by renowned bnmze
.....ptor Ken Payne,~ Cast
ing Cm!lpany empleya 11 people in
lb. hnsinaas of predllCing IltJe art
eairJg. lbe cal'BlDic ahoIl and Ioat
_DlOthod. .

"'11Ja !oat; wax~ is a tech
nique ueed during tQ 1IeDID_
d_ loundly pnere! mll/'ager
GllYIon GiUem aaid, "We __
Jlft'ering Our oervioea to· bro.... art
ists."

Director Paliicis Baxter ....
plaiai.dlbe bro.IIzing pro.."", begin.
ning wi!.h !.he ......tion of a WIIB
mold.

"Mostarliats will provide DS
with a. mold or sometimes we CIID,
make a mold," ehe said. ''The pi_
!.hon trevelsthrough the WIIB
'dre.sing' department, where
workers do IltJe detail work and
remove any ridges and leftover
wax."

8,'We are definitely
open to new artists, .
and we are anxious
to share this facility

and our services With
Lincoln County.

GAYWN GIUBM
FoUNDRY GENERAL MAHAGE~

, After detailing, a ceramic shell,
of the piece is created; and the wax

A southaaet New MlQtieo tourism
group Is worried it will I..e stote
funding lifter $200,000 !.he slate
LegioIature cut from tba N.w Melli
co Department of Touriam'a .late
matching funds program.

The Apacba Traila Promotional
Cooneil, a cODBorlimn of tourism
related attreetioss and buaineaaes
mst on Fob. 15 to discuea continued

State tourism budget cuts worries Apache Trails
tourism elforta in thiJI rsglon. aad community laadara shout the vices altended·tha Feb. J.lj meeting.

Joan Bailey of the Ruidoso Val· Apache Traila organization. Apeobe TraIIa is opan to ~oiul
ley Chamber of Commerce said theA reprinting of tha current Iocoted in Lincoln aad
~uri.:!ll. ~eR~t's budgetary Apache Treila ID'C!l'h1l!8 win lID to COUIltieIl, The _niJ=~!!Oe! •
1l\Il:.........dhnIB!illll11t_afI'tIet~ lJG8II:: ill. tb n.._1P...." 4 fie'" _to ~ct:' .~" H

like Ajlaclit 'lYlijJlOhat pllrtildI,;. TIireB lliWrs Pettogl,JphslD:ncluire throUiih bm, ... cliatriIiiition - •
rely on ste.l!' funding to all'ectively from the Bureau of LaDd Manage· aelected wl p1acementS.
promote th.... areas. ment waa alao passed around fur

B.couae Apache Traila Is a membership revi.w. The Dart meeting will be held
volunteer organization, conlinned Representatives from the Foreat bOOIl on Thursday, March 21 st th
fonding i. e!ways a concern. Merle Service, Ruid.... Ve!ley Chamber of CbiJta Weat restaurant in
~Ienn, representing tha Forest Ser- Commerce, Ruidoao Lifeaty\e Mega· AlaJnogerde. AJq.one intereated in
VIce, mtrodueed a proposel toot zine, New MllBiee Deatinati.... joining Apache Treila ia waleome to
would .h.lp encourage noW mem· ~zine, the JnternaIional Space attend the meeting or _ cos_
here, promate continued and in· JIeII .of Fame, the A111J11OlllD'do tha Ruidoso VaDey Chamber
creased support of present memo Chamber of Commerce, and Grind· Cmnmerce at 25'1-7395 fur mars in.
bers, and inform the key political stone Grephica and Merketing Ser- formation.

Director challenges nursing home industry leader
New MllBico Aganey on Aging

Di_ Michella Lujan Grisham
bas challenged nursing homa in
dustry leader Linda Seehovic to Iiv.
in a nursing home for two days.

Grisham proposed that bo!.h
women depend on the nursing
homa fur care during those two
days, so they can experience first
band the serviceo provided to long·
term. care consumen.

Th. challenge comes lifter the
nursing home industry attacked a
report iBBUed by the Agency on
Aging. The agency's report con·
weed critical stalomente about tbe
nursing home industry. The repert
found consumers'largest eoncem is

.,

Judy Panish, an investment
professional with New Mexico
Financial Investment Services. Inc.
of Ruidoso and Securities Ameri~
has qualified for membership in tlHo
Putnam Mutual Funds ofBoston,
Mass. 23rd Annual Gold.n Scale
Counol.

Parrish named to
Putnam Council

nomiif developltWlt of the county
and adjacent ~as. she said.

Expo '96 is a non-profit proj.ct of
the Rural Economic Development
'Ibrough Tourism program at New
Mexico State University's Coopera
tive Extension Service, supported
by the U.S. Departm.nt of Agricul.
ture.

"Come join us in frontier attire,
boots and jeans or whatever clo
thing you feel comfortable in, and
celebrate our exciting history, cul
ture and Old West atmosphere,"
.Jones said.

The booths set up at the Glencoe
Rural Events Center on U.S. 70.
about eight miles east of Ruidoso,
wilJ depict county agriculture, his
toric sites, museums, arts, accom
modations and recreational attrac
tions. Demonstrations, live enter
tainment such as music and
refreshm.nte will b. included.

For more information, Watson
Jon•• can be contacted at (500)354
2316.

.'

Hon!elI and Gardens is1ecaledst
1309Sudderth. Wilber's phoDs
nmnber Is 257...(075 ext. 229.

Former Ruidosoan
joins L~V. bank

Robert L. Levenson, elu!irman of
the board ofdlrectors of'ftle Bani<
ofLsa Vegas,_dreceatly
that D. Mike Cepps, senler vice
presidA bed bean eI_ as a
newdi_ to the hoard.

Capps began his banking_
as a part-time employee .t tha
Ruidoso State Bonk in 1985. He
later worked stBoien aad Carlabad
hanks.

Capps graduated from'Ruidoso
High School in 1964. H. is marri.d
to Eijzabath, and !.hey b..... two
children, deughter Kelly who i. at
tending the University ofTelras st·
Austin, and a son Micheel, eltend·
iug the University ofN.w Mellico

. in Albuquerque.

Levenson said Capps is aD. expe
ri.nced lender and will add to the
effiei.ecy and good judgement of
tb. board. .

The council consists oC invest
ment professionals who have
achiev.d lbe highest standard. in
serving investOrs during the pre--

. vious year. Only 150 rell':'Jsen~-

~ tives nationwide have q1la1ified ~c*!' ,
the special recognition. ·11. 11'·1.

SUNDAY. MARCH 10
10:30 A.M." 6:30 P.M•

•••• MONDA\' tIwu WEDNESDAY
MARCH 11 Ibm 13 • 7130 P.M.
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Weber joins
Ruidoso Properties

Molly W.ber has joined Ruidoso
Properties, IncJBetter Homes and
Gardens.

Weber bas worked in.the real
estate business for 20 years. She
was a million doUor producer in Al·
buquerque in 1978.

"I think !.h. average hoUse price
was about $20,000 th.n," ehe said.
'So w. had to do a lot of listing aad
selling:'

Weber is also a nationally pub
lished writer and a eertified
secondary schoolteacher who
taught communications, drama.
and English in the New Mexico
public school system.

Since real estate agents are re
quired to complete 30 houls oC con
tinuing education every three
years, Weber adapted portions of
her communications course to meet
Real Estate Commission standards
ror instruction. The 'results are two
courses, Effective Listening and
WinlWiri Negotiation, which she
teaches throughout New Mexico.

Weber's hobbies include
freelance writing, photography and
spending time with her husband
Louis and their ejght-
grandchildren.

Ruidoso Properties, Inc./Better

"I' "

Wild Weat
Gun &

Collectible Show
March 16th & 17th
0"00 Coonly Pairsrounds

Alamogordo. NM
15051437-7116

ARE YOU AT
THE END OF YOUR ROPE?

• Is yow' family pulling¥t?
• Are your hopes andEnunraveling?

• Are your lInances ,tmd!Cd 10 the _king point?

WE CA'N HELPYOUI
Join us for

LlFE-CHANGING SERVICES
EVANGEUSl'

Frank Escobar
FiRdoutwhy

JESUS IS THE ANSWEa,

AOE

.tThe Potter's House
e",..".. Fdtaw""" ao.rdt

441 Sudderth • Ruidoso
(Galeway an...- 8IhIn4 8xllan)

37&-4608.~Wet_l.N--r PIovhkd

Expo '96 coming to Glencoe
Mor. !.han 50 booths depicting

Uncoln County's assets will be on
display during the Lincoln County
Tourism Expo 1996 on April 18.

Scheduled in conjunction with
the Business After Hours program
of the Ruidoso Vaney Chamber of
Commerce, the expo is an chance to
increase awareness of the historical
and cultural attractiveness of the
county and its tourist resources,
said Virginia Watson,Jones,
chainnan of the Lincoln County
Tourism Council and a Capitan
business owner.

The aim is to promote the eco-
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Col. 'Ionr O_.ik
Auction••,.
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. ,.$.% Buyers Premium with 2% cash discount on greenback cash.
, Checks accepted through Check Bureau and credit cards accepted

through Electronic Capture.

Also newer antiques. modern, and collectables to be added from 1212 Mechem.
This should be a wonderful sale.

"Show Me Antiques" will be sOld from wall to wall atlhis location so the
remainder of the building can be remodeled and leased.

Call Peter Rixon at 505-257-6511 for more details on retail space. Call Roy
Henson at 505-336-4595 for information on the auction or come by early., .

In !be_tly pun:hased shopping complex with nearly 100,000 sq. ft. of retail
space under olle' roof. (Should be lbe finest relllillocation in !be Sou!bwest wi!b •
thousands of customers coming to Ruidoso for Ski Apache or to escape the heat
of surrounding areas hi the sununer dlQ'ing the horse races).

•r::
C".

•

Highlights: 1962 Buick convertible. Like new! Lamps of all descriptions'
Handmade lUgs of rme quality. Antiques! AlJ)erican Antiques!.

•• ,,_fill
S8tt1rday, ..reb 9 8I1MO p....

LOcated .. die ''P' on U.S• ...,. 70, Ruidoso, NM

__:-- Very ornate oak sideboardwith claw feet & beveled mirror, mint antique
oak claw footed round table with 4 leaves. 8 oak barrell back arm chairs, oak
"LarkiJis" desk with gingerbread, oak curved & leaded glass china cabinet,
antique oak kitchen eabhiel with roll front, oak pattern. back rocker with leather
seat,·many other quality oak items, rare.
1fIIIDMI- walnut stick and ball Victorian pump organ, slick Victorian square
dining table, Victorian slant front desk, victorian marble top dresser, several
Victorian marble top parlor tables, great diamond tufted Victorian "l'llltform"
rocker, fabulous pair victorian Parlor Chairs, with carved heads & claw feet fabu
lous pair Victorian "knock down" wBrdrobe, great art nouveau 2 door bookcase,
Victorian barbers back bar. 3 piece Eastlake parlor suite (rermished and re-uphol
stered). victorian "Depot" desk with gallery top
FnmcIl- Fabulous antique 2 door china with very ornate carvings, heavily
carved and inlaid liquor cabinet, the best open pierce carved coffee table with .
had painted top, mu.eum quality gold gilted library table, inlaid marble ton c~e

denza, 6 panel leather dresshig screen with hand j>ainted. scenes, heavily inlaid 6
drawer laungeree chest, 3 piece gold gilted parlor suite with silk upholstery,
breathtaking marble top side board dripping with bronze ormolou
Sa. ,. -:- J\Ifar!lh£ fOp co~le, !i.or.~e,rat chests, diamond tufted love seat, china
ca\)inets, kitchen cabinets, tables and choices, alter table. trunks, sofa table &

. many other Santa Fe items
."lIIIlAlDlu:l~D- Several ornate antique iron and brass beds, too

many primitive items to list
......."..., - Life size horses signed Houston, monumental (8' dl1l)
Frederic Remingtons Cowboy, fountain with figural base and cherob holding
fish, fountain with 2 frogs standing, life size blackamoor with torehier, standing
small bear, girl in swhig, .confidence by Moreau, collection of 8 silver over
bronze western sculptures under authorization and control of Akita Ranch.

-·Haviland Limoge, Bavaria, Germany. K.P.M., satin
glass, cut glass, kerosene lamps, stafordshire, antique cookie jars, '1904 stick
phone, spelter, Fenton, several Hummell figurines. Newell post lanips, art glass
lamps, doublearm lamp signed Tjffany, lots of framed artwork, framed mirrors•.
many fine porcelain items too numerous to list . ,
IJUIlaD..Ibuna - Sand paintings, pipes, weaponry, handwoven lUgs and wall
hangings, turquoise and silver necklaces, bracelets, concho belts. etc.

" ""," .' .:,.,"" '.
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4 Auilloao _ .. Carrizozo

t1AVEON
PepaI-CoIa

1aoz. CANS

$1.99
BPI(.
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L.~Jt..~ks,alt,o~ tQwn,pgncesay.
",,' -- "'.- ~:,:" ,," __ ,:,",', "",:,,",,"1-'-,""',' ",,' ",,'",:,''' "":"; ""::",':;

~. ·I~D.. ··· ~~~::1v~~~=' ~ro;. ::~1:r"::
blUdria .. ' . h U)..c4f~,JIOll"·"'d.. ~We)Jb. 'nll\Y~. liIi!Hhe
.....~J~ ."f.lII0-~..trd' I Mr. ~1\.1!lYJ!9r Da!Jl>y. DoIJIl' twlI Wl!I!lIllCOl!l~1i& of.l<and

two~-..,10 ....~ '. to made every at~ to oOhtacl 1lllIIil>Rt Webb r... tho bad .cheok.
::t~rcr~~ in. ehedl/I ....~.#'l~ ..id Gc!'W'!t l!"!l eoebed atMr.~~.'

- " .. . ...... . CllIItacIiDr f!lice,
. N '""·~~!!IHl4'~ 1Il LaYJujr $Ild.. Hi. oomPlalllt ChecksbounC8d back

covertholt ~tM~ tho _~ 1po1l.. t. cheok Into
· eh.......~. iJolI¢!!, $Il!\.- Wlbb"~. Loot week, polico IiIed '"" addi
,Not.e!'ll. t1lat,batl;lihlioib were Feli...oon I_eel of the Otero tioJla\ rf1lllih...._ re10DY treed
I~d.~'!lt!1"!,~':'=lbr- ~~..l,y _worrllllt for treutL ..... IlllIIil>Rt Wa.i> lifter Jeam.

· ,!,ilr ll!rll'riolld III. po- ,'!'boy aI.. Ieamed oimi1ar chpp.mc-pf '"" bad cheob he aI\egod!J'
IiCllWhilo$lltL _.....:. •..__ - beId .....ot bimJ\l.sl~ wiijii, 011 !>'.'1IIlIIl8 .....11. ....,.imt,

• '.' ~.............,; . - C!lIml,y with othBn pelII!il\l III. liI,ybor.old.
~~ polie. 1'I000..,d .Chlwu C!lIml,y. ami tb8\ Wibb will ...... bad .1.••1- ';'1._--11. r...
oi\niro, .. they IIpeIlt cl... to two on F."batiOll in B1l'aaoi '1'exu ,r... _~._..,. A-

wri
• ............

tten
.

.,..,..~aweb oftraudu" oiJmhlractivitieo•. · . .......~.. were . to:
llIltcheok IICtivityth.~ So, \tuldoBo polico lIrI'Ioted T VIII_. for $99.68 011 J...... 6,

'(bI! aIIepd4rperpotroted in W.bb viii. the OteroCounty waio:ont19l1i1: , ..'
llUJ~" thopll$1.1l J8ll1'S. ami _ hold!Jlilbim at tho Linco\n .-: Soh1~s \?Ii for $25.51

WeJ>b, W!'1l_livIng with hi. CtnulIJrJailOll,,:$:!O.OOO. 0Il:'lIJ,7,l99Il,. ,
1P~'~'lIldin Ruid.... WlII arrested . '1bo iam, da,Y II W.bb'o .....t, . Gateway ShoD for $6.51 on
F.b. 211 on an Otero C!lImty......, police 1slII'IIflCI of .... or lhe chook July 7,1995; ,
rant. RuidQ.. po\ice charged him forp.,. cluuPa; th& .thor hili! beon - Pi~.a Hut for $l\8 9'1 on nc..
Iwilhfourthird-degioefolDll)"ceunla IiledFeb.13. 111,~~ two' .SO t "'_,_ ,
,of~,._ fourth foI- Webb aoked _ Mend to clUlh - ...... •.... , a uuu.un••
I.ny _of traed ami potty twlI or tho checlco ~ .... for $500 Pi..... on. on July 6, 1990 and the
Jmladems...... count oftraml. ami tho Illhsr for $720lnblle Janu. ..cond on July, 10, 1995. '

Dotecti.., Robert Lnyhor ..... ary. At W.bb'o I'IqUllt, the Illhsr All bat the cheok to GateWl\Y
<this .....ari. ofWebb'o erimina\.... Mend ceobad two checlco - on. for Shell ..... conoiclmod fourlh·cIoliree

-tMtioo: $200 ami tII.1llhsr ror $l,OOO - iu fe1onio. b....u.. they were written
PriOr to tho foIgarieo, Webb hod _IyFebruary. r...m.... than $25, polioe.lid. '

b!o RuidDoo gjr\Iiilllld ClIIIh two bad Noiithor flielld knew th.cheob W.bb wli..,d b!o pro1iminary
,JCheeka for blm ln, .1l'1y JonlUlry at bad been stolen from Brenda appo_ . ber...' Ruid...
,Mr. Pe,yroII,thecheok caohinlr buoi·· 'J'1)_BI in Alamogordo. poIi...Iid. Mqiotmte Judp Wi11lnat Butto
IlllIII at the 311 Sudclorlh Drivs When contacling 'l'bDllllll, POIlce 1lI8t, week and awalte a .district
AIlaups Store I.. Ruiclo.., p.1ice were told eIut dioln't oigJl tho checke ceurt_.
IBid. ami never ..... anyGlIB .1.. penni.. If tlnmoI guilty on all charge.

0Jt. of tho checke.wII r... $200: BiD.. to oigJl them. Thom.. Wcr IlllIIil>Rtbimin RuilIaoo, Webb cDll1d
th••thor was for $220, police IIIid '.aid tb.18JIIB i .. a owem aI1idavit. b.....llmeod to a _mum 30.6

Tho choob 'II.... written on a By Molldny. F.b. 26, aI1icera YBU'llnjoil muI a $56,1i00 611B.

>,
.~ ,,; ...... __ ...i',,,;;',,"- <:':;'.:.:."'_~ ":,.:;/,,j,. ...,.~ .~ ':..,;.;;,::,.. _ .-'-'< .... _..... c.i ......... --'" ....... _ ~ __ }~.._" •• ~:_.
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High..,.63
Low ....30

Partly
cloudy

Hish-...S7
Low ..••20

,', -

SUNDAY

TUESDAY

a

High 62
Low 27

Partly
cloudy

High S2
Low 15

_Mostly
.. "sunny

RUIDOSO'S FOUR-DAY

WEATHER OUTLOOK

MONDAY

SATURDAY

WEATHER ALMANAC -.....
" -

RuldriStllWllli,... HIg/r Lew ~ IIITuaday 58 37 ,00"
Wcdnooday 48 14 .U)" "...."Thursday 51 6 .00"

ID&gional·FridQy High Low Fonau'
Albuqucrquo 53 23 Partlyolowty _II
B1Puo,TX 51 28 Partly oIoudy

CLabbock.TX 42 IS Portly cloudy
Midland. TX: 4S 16 Putty cloudy _.

--- tilt#f".I#lINJID,b, Qw 1IDDre,
1lBt1l·7'f/

.\...ii

•

Sl'.AJtDA:~

: ~., :·.:,·,'~···';">r'i'-:.~,';

DI$TttJe'r~'CQ :- . . .

1be foDowilJB,clvD. eue. were tabn flQpl
lJIIC01n CounIy Diurid Cuad-* In Car
rbu«o. 1bey are idendfied ~ lito date fiW.
till!~Kand defcndanI., die: IypIl 01 ac:llon
...... Ibll dol;bt 1lUIIIIJer•

NIJIf. 8 - forfcilunl of • 1993~ and..... PonI IllulIoRr. New~ U__
FSPS'7L VehkiIc ldentlficdOn Numbclr (YIN)
IPMPU32Xl PUBB70231; evg'-2Z4.

Nov•• - 1oIfe:I~ of • 1917 "t'Itbe and
hrowD PaId pi..,. Me. Mexico UClllIIIC
1403HJK. Vin IPtSlLOtifi1ti8 aad.eoncemin,
..deled ICcit& H....in; CV95-225.

Nov. a -lod'ellUP:lofal9BObrovrn Subuu
..... ,....on. New Muieo"tc- ,817oCX1l
aad VlNiNIPIZAPZ1TA0412'U4. and con
eemlaa aqllIIeJed ownen. WIIlIua P. and
10lIl McOlII; CV9S-221.

Nov•• - fodbllVle of .9'. lilver toni ....
don "'"on. New MeJr.lgo ...... '89-CRK
and VlN ..cNJD"IMH OMlS132109. .-d __- ............CV9,.;za.

Nw;. 9,~New.MdicrtT_ Co, n: Mel'
)cucn Sr. andW~M~ doiDa ....,.
as t.incoIa CounIY s.ndI ... uNVeJ; dam._
U • IlIlIUll of 'rucb of leue qRlllmC!nI;

CY9'I"'''Nov. 13 - Henl)' Po Doucet v.. F'naid"
SlICIIIJlb; ddamaIlun and inteatioaal inDic
tion afemotion" didft:as:, CV9$.231.

Nov, 13 - WlIIImI Midaacl UIlcr "L
SIwmon 0DneII;~~CV95-232.

Nov. 14 • Jotia McOoIlIc:k .... Prm
McC"W,,* VI. 0 .. L MobUII Home Service:
_ ...........0I_CV9S·23•.
~~OY. 20 • The UnllCd SU1I;I, ac:tin.

lIu'oDP Ibe Rural EaJDamlc ..... Comnnmity
~. fonncdy knOWD .. P.m1cn
Home AdminlluatirG, U.s. ~enl of
Aaricuttu. w. Brian T. M-.thI ...d CIIcnicJ
M"ardD;~CV95..zu.

Nov. 20 • Alb.........__ Co -.I Skip
per ZamwIIlIl va. PNDcitco PUlllo QuezaU;
n=coYeI"~ COl' PftlPCdJ' IIImqe and
••"'-""" cv....,.;

!COY. 21"~ LR. P)rIe and MaruRli Pyle, his
.... v.. RuidcH Slate Bank. Am SedbM:lc.
Sa:lblIdI:', ~'I RaJ&y Inc. R.A.
KsJ'PP. We-tcm BaDk. Boaico rr-... Inc.. Prap
erty Tuation diYisioo d dMI .-..e DepalllDeDl
ol"TuMIcn and Reveaao, IIIl unknoWn bei...
or.cIab:saanb of iateIab advene to pJamtifI';
qwlI:& ddll; CV9'436..

Nov. 22 • ClIIIIID1l1l'Ciai BalIk 01 Tuu "a.
Srilll Ebenklln. u aD ~deJIle:lC!c:uIllr of
lhe ....te of Lester N. H-mbrick and an tID
known _imanb of intelllllU or heir.~_
IOJY GoIl::! and mortpp lorecloa-. cY5IS.
231.

Nov. ZZ - ORg Kotib VI. V-.J.b:;y TRnIh
MD of RIIlcImo Inc.: peraonal lnjlari_ -.ad
........, CV!l5·23.. .

NOv. 27 - .beCc:a Martina: ¥t. Terry
_ ..~.CV95.239.

Nov. 2B - of Ruibo "a. 1bomu
R. W"'h: notice lIfJJMW. by Wallh; CV95-

•

•

SATURDAY, MARCH 2
- .153 LID. All unaueaded deeIb is
R~ in CIonbolo~ • home healIh~
worller.1be 0If'_ of lbe MecI.Ic:aI lllvelli·
pIOr is faIIlified in AtanKcordP,

- 9:36 LID. A WDIDIIII~ bcarin,
loud 'C-ml dae pleVl_ ewalri• .,... ilia
Bac:k 40 TnU1cr Park ..... fAn a penCIn or....... mar, be IawI:. A depuIy n=lIpondl, bull
f_dnOlhn...

- 5 p.m. A Capiilllll WClIIIID oomplainl
ahouI _ilia h.ruled. A~ n:queata •
cue: number ..... filea a ftlPDIL

- 3:01 p.m. A amaII fim II reported 011=: land welt of dill 'ohnaon aton=. A
WIIS Ul1IlIICOf!Ilfui In IWYinl to COAlaet

fire om~ab oMlb Ibe Ncw MwGO Stale
ForuIry, but .1.11 Bonilo Pi.. Depllftmall
ruponded lIIId the AnI w.. OIldIalnecl. No u'
".'/allce .... i'leedad. Whllll fi.. ...h. left,
mllllleCn IaklIbey wID cbedr. die .reII ......
el 115 p.m.

- 3:55 p.m. AD ambDlance I. R:fIIIeIkd
ro, • 67-yeilr-dd __ wilb • poI.11JJe
bftIbn anll who livel 011' U.s. 70 eut cl
RuldOH DowDJ. She ...18keIr to lbe LIac:oIrI,
CounIy Meclic:eI carer fa RaIdoIlll. . .

- 6:10 p.m. CriIaInet dam. h~
near lbe IJDcaIa QawIIy Un.......'~·_
Onl.... canyo. Road. Someone 'Iuew a
b01l1e _I of the Ufladow of. -'ride ... It •
lIIIII brPte die windddeJdviaaotIJer CU'.

OFFICIALREcORJ)s

LINCOLN-COUNTY SI$RIFF'S OFFICE
Th_ depul)'look e:tIalody or the child. Arter
e:aJQna l1li oIf'lCia1 wilb lIIe ltale DePlllbnell1 of
Orildlrcn, Youth and P..... iliel. the drild w••
IeR ift the c:uflOIIy or die fllther.

(AlTha~~rtdal'. Ma"'" 8, 1~

,I_~':,"",...;_"_.$_._J1,""d:...~_,,~a...;a::;,""'~:;;:.::::'....;'·::.;i'""TiJ",''",'",~~:::::"",,,,,,.",i",i:;."::6i...;".::::-:..:.~::::$l.r::;"::::~"'.'::1::::Jt~:..:8"';'""(:...;i"'::"';:...~:...:. ,_._.~C:...:'!"'r,;""0-:-',':'tl
n. felIowi:n.- rqJIllIU WClAlI ..... by -'''''-..a.tun.CounCll8er....... -10:30"'lQ.U.s.70~r!JPOlU__ Ilkc4 hl__.... ~3 A._ _~

c:illzeMlOlhe RaIao...PaUce DreputmeaL amballDce. 911 all toBIA. ~ car... .,..lWIlIed. Report 1IIIi:in. -~ ClIiiIIt:Y ,e-t.,.,...." .......""1" it...
- $:53 un. $udlUIM PlIce ClIIIu -11~&m.127U.S."70CIlkr.... ~_~_ _,..;- .. -~"cr"~.""'''' 1 -.

11IURSDAY.FBB.2I N,potb Joud- m..la. SubjocllOld to _It "'8roon Qny PidaiD DlIUed 011. wIiIIoQl ~IIiiilI!I ..a-r. . rJI~~DIlf507Z,.
(eonr~fnJm"'''''' dOwD. ""'forpa.,Uiiatll&iiur.., 1Idy' ~J..~::--ttl.... ~JJ~IM ~~
-9:36 ....... omoerlM725Suddl=.... Orive ....... 7:39 a.... Noa ClIIb n:poIh -'2;40p....~U.Davl.'Driw~...-.. -=-'S.~_ .."... '- &lI' ~

........:rn~~'li.~, .Iv.............. ~'r.J.~.'l'I'=':' ".......... •..."";:lT~.~==":"BR........ -=!.i=-'__~ ~~J.~:Q'4l - ..
IoMedM!mDrivc. ~~e~badl:: ~·MadeODlllM:l:laIer. palimr.ror.I'lInI~IO.I~ :::z.::..~ .r'l . .. ~..~ .
Drive".:';:i~.::d.ar 2919 SfId1IeIda _ 8:118 Arid Jo.Iina patienl .cdden{:~·.=:-nDriwaDcrlqJOlb ~.Jr''':=-Io-,1."::;'tL,. ·~5"""" ••~~GI

-1 p.m.OBiCllronMedlemDrive tw__.2..1O IHS., _ _ ........... ••_, -4;Qfip.m.209U.s.70cder~ 51. _ " . _ .~P"'..... tJI...."tIiaIt;·
"'in8~OIIaimi""_"conbIcL 0i;>J __ a.nnrc ...... ·-fiahlinP'08fD... PII"ie.~AIldiar. ....I-...........~f@o_ ~7S. ,

llJi W_d. 011 c:.Ile RpodIo 'WdaIdc bnlktn inIo"d ....1. Repent - S:02 p.m. Oak DRw ..... lie......• ..........WOl1IdeIf~CIl9So5&.S7 ,. 6 • 0IIIdd I --- ........;;oincJt:d.dt. ... pllieaLvtlomc:c~'::: blbn _lbufl,luy. 100w do. bodierina hi. d.. Hole Wl. r-'- -~ I -~ ....-;~ :ii-l1li9$.76. _ • -
WIed Iodr. OK. --,;55 ...... Medwm Driwl aPer n=poru _ 8;19 J'o!II.~ • IDdIan Hedda lD_dailoI • • 6 ..__ .........w:Iwo""

_ 1:la 1Jd:D. Ambulanee .. IUS 'ranlfer- lnlde jQ~ '-le..~. All ckar. ScrvIRlll1aDllentne 10 LCMC. - 'I aI.~..._ -59. CIlIIIIIiaIcI 019$-"'.
rinS,.... IoLCMC. ..... 10:25 a.m. Glul Driw aIlcr repotb -10:58 p.D!. sMq .... ride Ie ~ J.L Rg..".:,.....,..... - - , !IQq".,........

- 2:38~ 1293 Mecbem Drive caIkr h_eb=U:~.az:..~20,U.s: 70. Meralelo A~ ."..1011 Une. 1'IuDetl ......,.~ ,- '- Kiq; -.~71.
~offic:eno1ooll.. plckqcpid£ed..pGlr- AI.nn wu acd....sea Glt. e-t~.~;.~ , ~"S;~iPbillIp-Allidlllr. ,.:,.~1:l71~1.... ~

- 3:26 p.m. AJnbIIt.nIlll enroute to.IHS -12:11 p.m.OfIioeratRPD~...... ToW all. bytypc: ~ 4 ~.......... l'1li.,--11>4' .. ."., ...............
forlr-.fer. jed in IDyl:,/' 10 tam b__1t in. Subjcd 2AIllIIlkbli .-J!at...... . ~~IJRM.D.' /

- 3:43 p.m. 205 Ma:han Driw'e.a- booted. .' 2~nD' AaPIIIO.-RlbmoP.N..-.;....... ~. nha'·IS-Wau.a. ~
ftpOrU he ...... eontactcd via radio ...... a -.1:18 p.m. Suddenh Drivce:.uel'ftlPO:III 2Ambu1adc:ca da' ,. ........ foaI*,....... dI~"'n!IuIJa-- ~DIW5;,
.....ib1l: fillht in ~RlI;OOllle on arrival. daildnn U.boudiq; on Ilnel. thiabb= Ito 10- 2 Non.c:riminal adiviIieJ, ~ " .~ ... .-vc*elI 10.. -.

- 5:38 p.m. '~r Drive .....r ..w four QIb:. I SUicide dueal ... ·1altodI...... Clllter ,,'1 **'MIn; .,... nh:r 13 ' u--a0.~ ....

=.-:':~~Ch~~~:=~.=.1':';~rU~=~2f:e~1bO::e== 1~1j_ CIl9S~ II ~ IJaIuId L W--.............,toiaDh · • :CR9UI.
hOuse. field lrip,"-Roa-u. AdviMd·ofJj,...... ' ..... 1 :5li a.m. Waima Drive 1:;I.Qa~ willi. dcaIIIly~ _iiJaiud ...m..o to ~","'r21- ~W~_.

- 6:24 p.m. 20lJ U.S. 70 ealIer n:porl. lUI - 3:13 p.m.Paddise Caoyon ,Drive caller :::r::'. doa i. ....dng lipID. CoilIac:I PftlIlICdl . lei. .... SI-' !friviDa ..~~ac..: 1MhwH,
8ndruneccideQI.Mini-laken. I'eporU boIHcbrokeninlo. Rcporll8ken. ~ ..... ,-,_. ~or"""'lIcemo_poIai.'" _ ._'__... .

.~,. .···p.... W~ ...... ~- • ,.m....... . 0I~~ ....- .......~ -... •
- ...., - _rl'e(jue. -1 8 •.m.A..... souadiIw .. 2713SUd- _......~--...- 51 . L-13 Saua·...... 5t-D:

FRIDAY. MARCH I e:br:ck on hil rn::-idau:e. All u::c:urc. clellb Prive. OpeiIdorenor; - ' AuauIIlII • ....ea So , 1-' ...".:.__.....1ltIIIUp-1o~::-
ToIaIc:aU,by?P": -3:50p.m. Apache MoteJc:der reque.... -7:41 • .m. At.nn toaDdi.... at 401 Sud- WIldt _ CrimIalI1 Ql95.... "'r"i
1 Acc:idenl dtodl fJIlI WOlIDan al mvle.!. Woman DOl.' clcrlbDrive. ADclear,opcnslqrenor. ~ .,.CIf9$..,.
I AllIid oIhcr .-genc:y moIeI amoe '0a...... _ B:09 lUll. 209 U.s. 70 caBer ...."ueat. A...-. " 'm. Jc.,ter _II.. Occ. 17 -~ Talbert: e:='==kneIlI
3 Dillurbanep - 3:52 p.PI. 209 U.S. 70 eaUer reponl Ibe oIll' hi .... .. .=-... pIIIII1; DlW:SoM. . . __ S25O;. ca95-96- .
I "-~~. _~. • ...~Re~t*en. et:r vr~Oft I . - 11........-.. Aops& 2S -~ ... _ IwG Oc:t.1I- Mlubcw J. PiIIPJ.;::..or-- • -- yeaIefd.y. Repon 18Iul... ' .. 01 ... ..
I Fire 0.>111. -' pm......rrizo ycln RolId caDer _ 1:11 ...... 'ZD9 U.s. 10 ,,"lluclli CCIIIIIII -.JMY fila lell' "....... ad'to" AJW4.tco1ao1ic. • .-i1lbW.

, I Millin, penoll qportl -ole in aleo'. ~YCCGIIIACt. ofIieer apeek 10 man IIbouI v m. Report _GfIaRlellr. DR95-67. cvUJaa _ .....~ ....."I'.~
3 NOIIo(:nminai AClivjliel - 6:3:::."&:7.p.m. A~bu"'riHiIkL~ri¥eH caller· Wum. ...mol23. ~,_.........J_~ two CIlIIIIb..... on a ~ "we" S--"- f1I draiI
ISu..piclotP activll)' ~ WIl' ' . ~ ...... e W1I~ _ g:l~ a.m. 209 U.s. 70 eeJler ....... . n=lI two couata ~ poaIl!lIliua ~~ willi
"Thelia )'flWns lIIId •ppill& ber off. Gone on arrival. D_ -..,; a. -Luc"iD4i1lb'ibale. cGIulUIiaa ideaIiIy; CR9$-
3 TrdIlcs . ....;. 7:tn p.m. A~ Hilb Drive I:IIIler .......iliills· ~_.bIke... Aupd 25 ~ CIui.......SdIIarb;.aoJedGD 97. •
J lhu:eeure- buildi,.. repw!I subjecf from earJie:r caI'al urne Ioca. :- 11:05 a..... 137 U.S. 70 elI1Ier RIpon. 116 ,."ny wi.....~ .... aN 0r;lI. II • RoMJie J. Atbm;~ while
1 VandaIi_ tion. bed!; bolherio& bel'. Repon lakea. ::i:..IlUbjac:r plIwned a Il:ilm. He'•• I:OQVlcled "'1IDdcd1o~...... 1DOUd; DR'H-«l; UDder the IaIhHDoe eI intellll:kwdlfl lIqaar: or
- 1:24 a.m. Kirkm.. Road caDer repalU - 7:40 p ..... Officer III 'SIb SlNel arreatcd _ 11:19 •.m. ~B Suddenb Drive a.ue.. AuaaeI 21 - AmaaID Po ~....... OD dNaa. driviDa wiIb IUIDeGIIed or riwobdI

lubp;t wilb ear problem.. Car 1DVIed. OWner OW. lubject. Juvellile. . reporta billlld nUl _idenl. Report laken. &lie tiila. no__........... fa deferred .I1cease. cuelnl artvIaa: ..ano pruoI'of iiD.....
wiu c:<JtIic: INK:k in mominl' _ 1:04 p.m. 2Qj U.s. 70 c:aIIer Rlpona 2:42. p.m Put r......... ea11e . na . for~ vI_ ,... dllfendurl GIl...... enco;.CR95-99,

_ ':25 a.m. Mecbim Drive eaJler we. (, aI b' allowed' 1r,ue. 'Sub- - • ~- r repll dm;QR95-70. . . OCL. 24 • AaJIeIo MmdcJ!r,e; .iuidaItieI
quelll officer make e:onlCl II Qlbinl RllcrrinK ~W;i ::~':":I:f'::- an I ;;:..c:c:::~~o':'== Iaia lUidCnce. Au-.. 30- 'odY"'IIeDer. .............. bUt&1MY. 11....,. '._ dIea S2,5OD; CR95~
aecidenl willi iujune. in Hvado; eIlr wasn't _ 8:40 p.m. >11 M«helR Drive ealler re- _ 3:08 p.m. San Ju... Drive Ql)h:r n:polU ~ DIt.95-71. 100.
hi.. quell. wclfan: ebedl; ... rem_ llIbjees. Sub- daIfshIeI't~ to kiD her IIDIi Ihlelden·

- 9:39 •.10. W.rwiek Place c:a1Ier Rlport. jcellOClllc:d. .laS lDiddo. Report tIIb:n.
Ibal berdoDrba. bemkidted in. Rq>on teIcen. -:- 9:20 p.m. IIIn orM~~ c:alIeI' _ 3:15 p.m. Momiaplde Driw e:au.

- IO:'ZlLID. Meehcm Onve ~er n:qllCd. amhulen" ror dlabClle: wonr_ repamclalhcerdf...ud.Repllnlllken.
Rlpon. vehicle in madwBy. Vehide is IeSll1Jy paned OUI in euino. . _ 4:04 p.m. SiaM po11ll1l 10 Benl Rlqued
parlted. AU dc:ar. - 10:02 p.m. 2521 Sud_dh Drive calk=r llIIIbulanet: for ~lbIe_Ideal with .If\iuilcs.
. - 10:51 a.m. JunCiion Road caIlu reo n:porll c.diUae bklc:ki~ dri-.y of ·buai- _ ..:~ p.m. 301 U.s. 70 caller tequell,l
qUC:"'1 eM:Ol\ rOf' fqperal. Compk:l:od. hell. Moved by ~lICr.Cited. - offieetlO pkk uppri.oner.

- 11:54 •.m. 302 Meehem Drive caller - 10:27 p.m. Hide.way DriVII CIIIlet' - 5:20 p.m..TulalOlJIl caller "'f'UllI
Rlpun. white vdllc:le .... ilh Oklahoma ~I repodl ~omeone knocking .. dom'. Subjec:l WOlDID toot her CIU' key•• Requelll offh;'er to
..... ineo. JOdi: wall. Vehicle _ moved. Nc:a- ,one 011 .rrivaL An clllllr. ClOIdaclI.ubjec:t to set ke)'l.
ellve fIl:port. SUNDAY. MARCH 3 -'- 5:30 p.m. OmCl!lr ill 1611 Suddel1ll

- 2:19 p.m. Sunil)' !i1ope Drive c:alla- ... I U a... Olive dQinz fYOd 011 bursJary.
Rl....rli g.i ameU in .rea. W...... Inxk nD· .1)1. aI • "', t)'pC: _ 7:59 p.m. Carter I..ane aI1Ier ~..-- 2 Ac:c:idenl' ':-r---
ing a IlIIk in _. 2 AIIUlIUI WCXPlIII look he, key" lhen I~ vehiele and

- 2:J' p.m. SlllIla Rosa caller reportl her 4 Ambul..cel moved i', then IefI for Tularosa.
R:aibec: hIlll bccII broke. inlo. Repon laken 3Dilluibana:. - 9:17 p.nl. Caaino Apticl)c CII1Ier reporu
on hufX1uy. ' I Filll'CIIU WODIDII in ~o dUll nllOd.. _bullInc:e .and

- - 2:55 p.m. WingfieW Slrec:1 arlJer 5 NOII.c:riminlll ac:Iiviljea vJII)'P'h. Nldlll'l: 01~Iem ..nlcuown.RlfJI"" man ..d woman hllving an argumll:llt 2 Other erinlinal - 10:2S p.m. Sudderlb Drive callu
in parking lor. AU eh'lIr. 2 ~u~~ie:iOUl al.1ivilia IIl'pOftI ,ray~ Ita. IWO juvedile. in it ....illl ..

- 4:17 p.m. Sudderlh Dri~ c:aUer re-pot1a 31bd11 killtonce&lIe ofbew.
lubjec:l ..piUed a:meal 011 lired ill lnaffie: eir- I Trame: nJESDAY, MARCH 5
e:le. Cle..ecI up hy lire ckpculment. I VambliSlD . Total calli by type:

- 4:43 ~UII. Brady Can)'OO Drive caller _ 12:01 a.m. Robin RoMI caller :,::ue.." 2 Acciclall'
tqx>tIa bRAkml .wid entering r4 reaibe,e. __. .• h .. _.L_' 1 Add ·ne,......'

_ 5:09 p.m. Brady Can- Drive ealler ....Icer to flo ....1 I er 10 r m........ I e; I ""''''' ow~
.1-' . ahe· .. womed aboul ber. AU dellr. 9 NUlM:rilDinal adlVltiel

n:potIa OAR 81 lUidena:, _ 12:2.3a.m. Qiff Drivo c:alIer RIpOII. > 2 ~Ipiciolls &Clivilies
- 7:20!5J.Lalk DiiW! c:dIer tepOfCI -tautUecuOlltheblI1~dIe~ 2"1bef11 .. ~ •....... 'G:::W . hOlD..." for_!~ "¥.lIed reWna obeClf!aItIlI.. 'Gone on diiIiJL • 'Oi:Io:_ ' 1 Tnlffic • .. .-t-=._.. ...'T

lOIIIeone r ewe, 1oVIK'D. _ 12:29 lI.nl. Ambullllll:e lit ER~ _ 2:42 lI.m. U.s. 7Oc:aIIcr rqro-....aubjed:
-I. p.m. Country Club DriVIl eaUer plIlient fo;'nva ..ferto Rvawd1. Ju

w
.,Ie.t'I drunk. Subjed stClpP.l'd And alTelled.

n:ponl loud pady If IOClllion. AD quid. No --'- 1:20 • .m. Ra....1e Drive c:aller n:podl b
paI1Y i. (lJOgRlIII. p''''lible prowler aruund hia Ie. Unable IV - 4:JB LIII. OffI~r. ill 1008 Mecbem

-1:35 p.m. 1811 SuIIdedh Drive eeUc:r Ioc:aIe8nYOlie. DrivIlSivi~SIIbjedrideloSudderlbDriVII.
RlpIII'IlI dnmk drivinl tbfouab p.rld.... 101. - I :23 lI.m. 7:0 Medtcrn Drive caller - 5:56 &111. Ambulance .. Eft Ioadi..,
NegatJvc oonIaIlL flIPOIIl Bal *ip of $~. 0ranae MOB co.'Wed· palielll for ........fe' to C-.apiIAD.

_ 1:50 p.m. ]98 Suddonb Drive caller ibk. Unable IV locale. - - 5:57 .;m. U.s. 70 eaDerRlqIIelli riclcto
",ponl aubjccl OWl rrQIII AllaUpl. AU dear. - 3:2:2 a.m. 133 U.S. 70 caller naponl n:"denc:e.
Subjlld not DW1. III.rm.1 lIOn:. Alarm rael. - to:50 a.m. Wingfield SIReI caller re-

- 9:06 p.m. WiD,. Horloa Drive CIIUcr - 3:50 11..... AIIo c:aJIu RNJUPh- am· <'_~. -U:llre dsedc. She made cooIad. aD
R!ponl bet luilbllnd di••ppean:d when he Weld bulllln:e for 38-ycar--ohJ dtotlna male ....1111 e:h:lu"
Ivgellul&Ise flOPllheircar. hialory at' uand mal lIlizure.. - 11:32 Lm. HI Peso Road caller repolU

- 10:10 p.m. 723 Meehem Drive caller - J:S2 •.01. 133 US. 70 caller Rlponl cOlbeulemenL Report 'aken.
repon. OWl. Am:.sl. Booked al RPD.. IIlaml &o:'Iing off agllin. AU e:lear. - 11:45 a.m. T.o. Trail IClIIlc:r reqw:iIt.

_ 11:28 p.m. 2710 Suddedh Driv. e.aller - 7:48 ...m. U.s. 70 ClIlIer "'poII' man offie:er in refef'alee 10 wme buUcl~ ahe f'oWid.
repoI1l vandllUlm. Wind_ aboI willi DB Kim. Ihlll!caRl bar h ..1 beClil lhen "I nilbl. very Officer I'" bullel•.
C10Q palrol ~lIeaIed. drunk and bolUigen:nl. _ 12:1~ po.m. SouIh Street c:alle' reporU

- 8:01 a.m. JWK'lion Road ",Uer Rlquell. hia bOUle hal been blOlcen Lnto. Hepon taken
claeck on .iller:. phone buay for 24 Iaoun. AU GIl bafBI.ry. .
dear. phone JIf'Oblt'nll. _ 1:03 p.m. 2500 Suddenb Drive elIIIer

- "':06 a.m. 127 U.s. 70 c:aller Rlporl. repolh hll vehlde wu blL Ib:pon takm on hll
.ubjea: in U·Hnul bllc:lted Inlo g•• pump...d and RIn.
Jell ~c.:nc. Report. Unable 10 Joc:aIe. _ 2:41 p.m. HuD Road caller RlpolU .he

- S:24 11.111. U.s. 70 caDer RlpotU while hil a pole. S.... polic:e on lI::elllll. RllfIOd blken.
KIlIi driving allover tha road. AD elcar; driver _ 3: J7 p.m. 5uddCldf Drive QIOer re-
-ju~1 waan'l a ....llke yet.' quesl. officer 10 daee:k out n=4 'I1Udr. IIIkina

- g:46 a.m. Olllllllllupe Drive c:aller money from pi)'~ Nepdve I'qIOIL
nol",rtl ....krleAk. Turned over '0 wllk'runi,. _ 4:05 p.m. Man III RPD .nch to rakea

- 9:171.01. Oflh:e, IU 307 U.S. 70 hu drivln&Ie:IL Tel'siven.
one arTll:~t ~ie:ked up 011 order from l\lbuquer· _ 4:25 p.m. 392 SuddeJtb Olive c:eller
que Police DepllnmclII. needs offieer 10 lpeak widt IIIbject aboal prop-

- 9:19 •.01. 209 U.s. 70 wier reponl ert)' in vehide.
UtopJifling. Ne.llJllive",pod alibis lillie. _ ,:4$ p.m. Lanc:e1oI: Drive caller lrPOIU

- 9:25 II"". ROIl'"' Drive caller "'POrIa he dOll18'1 have any waleI'. Ce1IlUmlld over to
wnmll1 walking doWil Ihe middle or the road. waleI' ...it.
Neglllive report. _ 5:48 p.m. Gwe Drive c:eller reporU

- 9:42 lI.m. A.1atm _ndin. al 2~IB Sud. daildn:n on dirt bike ruina up lind down
derth 6rive. AU e:lear. Opemtor error. lired. Uneble to 1oaIe.

- 10:28 1I.m. LinColra Counly Medical _ 7:22 ~. Wank!r Drive caller reporll
Cenler calle, repel'll women walked .way ..ubjed: drivl:llB._~1Y. Bla van. New
from hospilel. SlIIbjecl aeon In Alamosvnlo. Muie:v plel:e.. lTnUlc Ito 1oc:atc.

•

SATURDAY,MARCHZ
Total c.aJ.b by Iype:
I Alann
lAm.......ceoo
2 Auise ulhcr ••cncici
5 DillulbMD!II
I Pin: 1:1111
5 Non<riminal violencu
I Other crimm"
I Pcrsona) vioJence
2 SlUpic:ioul activilies
:3 Them
4 Traffic.
I Wanant service
- 12:49 a.m. Mary Drive caller RPOfII

loud party oubide her h.-lIc. AdYi.lN 10 lu=ep
llOise down.

- 2:02. •.m. 2537 Suddenb Drive al1Ier
~e..llIri"".

- 2:S6 •.m. PeDO Scoa caIkv in MeJi·
calero n:pol'll _aull llnd OWl IUlpect. 1.0
Cll1ed on U.S. 70. n:lervallon Une. Turned over
10 Bur-a c4lndi_ A«~,..

The followlna infonnalion labn f_
information filed by l'ilia:na ith die Linooln
Coliiii)' Sberirr~olfic:e.

n1ESDAY"PED. on
- IO:lD • .m. A fif':' is n:ported off Aifpqn

Road IICIlI'R~.. ofSonlerra. Loll of amoke
is Q'lIIu.1 0111 or a eIIP)'ClD. The Bonito
Vohlllleer FiR' Qqrartmen. ruPOPda ami Ihc
11.le f(IRI111)" diviaiOll jl aotified'.

- 10:51 a.m. A wtedcer il ~_'Cd bY
Iba alale po!ice fv, II c:ar on U.s. SI fKMlh 01
Carrizozo. The ear _r baa _ InIUIaIICC 10
lise Ill.... allowa poU~ '01_ the wlddo.

-' 3:41;1 p.m. All alllbulanDe I. aequesIed In
5l1li Palricio.

- 3:53 p.m. A c:aUer ffOlll Sid ApMha
uk. for an ambulance for a Il54-ycar-oId maD
wilh chell pain. lie is II.bIa .. the momeat.

11IURSDAY. PED. 29
- 7:30 p.rn. A aI1Ier Rl~ 811 IIirpllUle

weill clown at mileage marker 154 on I'" _I
.ide of an uaidenlined l!i&bwol)', .... 1.-0
people ""!liked aWIlf lI"injuRd. 11Ie liMe po
Iic:e-eild Fedel1ll AVlldioo Adminilltlllion were
lIOIilied. ..

- 9:50 •.m. A caller fruu Ihe r:ere cellfCr
M.Iu for lIII ambulanee for a paljCflI wilb a pol.
.ible broken hip. .

- 10:51 a.m. An Abo womllfl:cddt
an eisfal.yellf-old lKJy llI~od.. c:aU
from lIa unkaown man. AU be ••Id w... "I'm
soiBB IDmurder)'Vll,.. and lie ..... up.

- 11:11 ••m. A ....u rift! II~ on
WEDNIlSDAY, PBS. 28 Ihe IIOIth .Ide of the VGJunicer fire dCpartmenI:

bulkfi... in CllpillUl-
- 12:31 .... A Iiondo fIIIUI who I.lakdi· _ '5:23 p.m. A WOlMn caller ~I •

aded reportl he WIll ....ullc:d by 1*IIIIe" hll houlC! on fire on MIIIIIef: BaD ROIMI in Ihe
Rl.ideCK:e 1M U.S. 10. He til.... dIOIe lni· C'c:dar Creek 1IfU. "n1c DoakO Vo1l1n1~rFire
voI~d. A depul)' i. '0 meeI the lIIapcdl ..d DepulIIICIII:.reapooda. •
toke 1IMePWIII:••

- 2:19 """. A wvmen on Main Road FRIDAY. MARCH I
Rlponl a PfOWler·behind Sberw.-l Pored Ia 12:5-7 Lin. An .ccldenl wit:h :;:asnea.i.
Upper Can)'DIL Doll al1l e.dWI. She ....
olher unltlaiallbi... bave been b~nInaand fIlJIOfIed a' mileue m.rker 276 011 oS. 70
abe'. vel)' uneuy. A ,d...UY RI~I. earl ~ Ruilloso. 'Ibe driver II waIIda.. Two

_ 8:\9 a.m. A Capilan IllIiiten1 lIIIIa for a plIIaenpa are Involwcl.
Wleeker 01' U.s. 380. - S~~ A leddeal of Peebles Rood

_ 10:13 a.m. A caller~OWl la Tau ...... a dull blue Fan,t 1IIcbPGft'5 ..18' Road
repon. hll mowboanl W88 atob ....OO he... 48 nollb of lite PIYInI: J1tandr dIM Ibouldo"t
in die~ at Sid N*IMt abcM 4 ...... GIl .. Ibenl. It .....f!l!1ItICOlI dta 400r.
Feb. 4. h il. bleclt Kem~r••IZIIlI6O. - 7:35 '... . I.... aIanm Me

_ 3:41 p.m. A hOapitai ..mdal calla 10 off ... ail ... " •• btiuia II, SuI Patddo.
~ a Ur.1bWIl« a plIf1eal on~ Drive AU d60d alii IIxbIL n- dDu are ...
oft' Paradl.. CeDyon hiI. pte down. toa:.e. ,. III blow" laahIe ..

_ 6:11 p.m, A homa huIIh C!mI WOlter naay i.
db for .. aJllbalanllll to uanlpou • fO.var.. _9:13 p.I!I, A Cllfll;ide 01 Ruidoao
o1lI mao 10 tho cmefFlll)' IODdI at GeraW DoWIlI aIki tor a ~.,. ...... bet_........
QampiOli HoapfMlla AlImDJOftlo. .huIbIo4 WClD't1Mw bit ielJdriDce. ID a

- 11:31 ....... A deIJ!II~ to. caD ....... -...1!10 WOIIUrp .......... W ..
reau.tina_~, iii a . 1be IIIIIdIer pVehe:rlll....~·
.............-; ~... 1lI _~."".A _"_..
PaID '01' ,,... hIlr _up ~ 1I.1M W ,'Of iQIdM' ' 'ftIiII .8tiIIIIb.....
""' l/do _ ... -....-__ .

. '

J
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Fax No.

257-7053.......CaD ..,

257- 4011
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A"· d'. ",.. .····s

•

•

.

, .

.. .

34.ArIi
35. $porting Goods
36.M_........
37. W ·.o Buy
31: Help W.nled
39.WarkW...................
41. Hone SlUing
42. ODd Cue
~3. Child Care W_cd
.... Firewood foi,s.lo
45. ADcIions .
46. .LO.tI A Pound
47. Thank V,.u
48. ADllOUnte:menl5
49. Personal, '

18. 811II_ Opportunhles
19. AuIoa for S.tc20. ....._._

21. V-. for s.Jo
22.M_..,......
23..t\uto .
24. R.V Travel Trallcn-
25.U~'A HorsCa
26. P.Jm BquJpatcliI
7.1. PeI4 a Onhia
28."~Ie. PI....
19. Vets &. Suppllea
3O.Yud~

3 I. Hciuaehokl Goods
32. MasicallD5lriimenls
33. Anliqucs

Clas
I. Reaf Bstare
2.~ 6sI*' TrAdes'
3.,"""" tars.
4. HOUICl far SIlk::
5. Cllblm IbrSale
6.Mabllc HoIIICS for .s_
7; fkIIIIul'oc Rem
"A~.forReM
9. MobIta for ReAl
10. Condos ror Reid
II. Qlblna (or Renl
11. Mobile SJ'I'CC' for ReM
13. Rent 10Share
14. WIUllIO Rent
I'. SIOfIIBC Space for ReAl
16. PuhIrC ror Renl
11. Bu.lneH ReRlals

','

32¢a Word
for iii ................. ODe um...

M1a1_m~. tax iaduded. $SA?., z_ tax l .......ed, $8.20
I' 3 tax laduded, $10.99

it la-.-.
Repe8ted consecutive runs ofan ad will
be disc.ounred 'jf pre-paid by cash or
cbeck (or MasterCard/Visa by pbone).
Pre-paid ads Will be cancelled upon
n:quest, bttt without refUnds. ia consid-
eration reduced rate.

c.u.ssmed Rates
,;"'.

..... ~M1""'''''''''
li.....wedBOsday_~)Ssue

Ad.Deadlines .. .
..Moad'l)'.~ l\fidftek ......
.w......l!llda7~ W_d lMDe
• . es

.'"J .'; ..... ,.Mo .. -.Mflweek....
.. :, .·.··,·~~w..........Ay - Wee_ isslJe

All A1wap... Pk:ase check your advortiscmmt for c:;rrors; Claims for errors mliSl be
receiftd. by 7Jre!l"id08O News wllllln 24 hours of the first publication- date.

,...,.".r......... lIo./intlllCltd,.,tJIUi6IIII;yfor,..,,.,,,,,.., urortI in'
~",....",IfJ pri6I/IdJ a e",.,••11 In IhIW1# '...... .:.r. ..

.-.." .....,., ~
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REFINANCE
" PURCHASE

SECOND MORTGAGES

STATE WIDE LENDER

ASK FOR SHERRIE. DAVID OR
VICKI

257-7722
1402 SUDDERTH'

1-800-687-2550
PRESENT THIS AD AND

RECEIVE $100.00 OFF CLOSING COSTS
LIMIT ONE AD PER PROPERTY

."j

9{uitfoso !Mortgage'

IS YOURCIJRRENT INTEREST RATE AT
9.60% OR GI\BATER? CALL US TODAY AND

FIND ouT HOW MUCH WE CAN LOWER
YOUR CURRENT PAYMENT. NO OUT OF

POCKET EXPENSES.

': ~.,::' ,. .
,~-!:j;'::\"

P~VIEWB •
from ttIIs .. tledroom... bIdh Ano ViIlagli hDmB. Spa, ..tma, re6tg6ral8ll
aIi'. decka galore, lUge _,1.12 8CJ8S, full goIfhg mombIINhIp. Fully

lumlshed In qlSlllllv. S329,IJOD. CALl PEGGY '8llO282.
CENTURY 21 AspIIn Reel EfIlale 267-9057

SUPER LOC"11ON
N.... new one-level, 31ledroam. 2 b8Ih home. Very nIoe open
1looIplan. roclI~ doWI8 QlIl'8ge. latgli covered dIlctai.

Euy paVId KC8II.. '179,600. CALL DOUG SIDDENS'602034
CENTURY.21~Au! Eat:aI8. 26709057

3tO IIOCICING8IRD LANE
W8ll ....3 blIdIoom IIOIJWIn QUi8I' neJgtlIlomood doA 10 atJOPpInQ.

NicelJ waodId kil Greel.wter hIMM. 184,500. CALL SCOTT Mn.LER
4NJ8O:32O CENTURV 21 obpen Real ellala. 257-8D57

BETTEA THAN NEWI
Thr'H 1Mdroam. 3 bIdh. &car garage IMmI8 OR 0Ni' an 8Ci8.

sthiInpIIcKa..... _ hIWdwDod lIoora, tight wood ceiling. lovely Ule
WOiII:. 1289,000, CALL SUSAN OR COLLEEN M80328.

Cl!NT\JAV 21 "-Pen Reel Eeta18 257-9051.

(605) 251-.'21

p~
REAL ESTATE

~

,. ,

ALto .. PRICE fll!DUCI!DI
on au ra, ...... home wJIh put \dews 8IIlI lui gDI ............... vaulled

ceiling&. lin~ 2oCI1 gMIglt Wfth aoomhop. NOW 1158.000.
CALLsru.NEWMANOR JORISE HeNRY '500876.

CENTlJAV 2' Aspen Real eslal8 261-9057

GAIiAT FOR INVESTORS
or lor year-round use. d1IlI2 bedroom.. 1 b8Itl.luny fumlSh8d C8Im hal.

IiflJOd rental history. Paved .lewl_••• C8Ip01I, lireplac:8, covored pe.ao.
mO/B, JL311",QOO. CALL JAMES ..... '916-
CENTURY 21 Aspen Real ealB1e 267-80S'7.

HOME ON 32 ACRES
lmeglne (he pouIIIIIlIealrt fhlIi brand 1'I8W, neYIIr tIveclln 3 bedJoolQ, 2

bBUl moduIBr In C8plUIn. Fenced. cbso 10 kMn. '1 , 5.000. CALL MARTIN
ROSE 'l5DOIf4CENT\JRY 21 Aapen Reel Estele 257·9057.

ALTO-GREATBUYI
h.",eaatve 3 tledroom,l! 112b1dh AID home·rocated on e nice Iol: In the

waods. FuII/....hed al1d relldy 10 enjDyI FIll go' membership."auoo.CALL CHARLES lMKE 15009S3.
CENTURV21 Aapen Ani &1818 287-9057.

CEDAR HOMES

OF NEW MEXICO
P.O. Box 369.

AIIO. NM 8831 ~
258-9113

DON'T 1f'OltRt...

e',.-',

COMMERCIAL LOCA'DQN WITH

..
•.• :... '''.w.

.. _ rll!IiUJ
_1714 257-4011

419 Mechem Ruidoso, NM 88345

Many posalbllliles, apprOXimately 9110 acre.
Presenlly home 10 an arl gallery and museum.
Retail or other poasIbIlIU.8 ~r exist. New addI
lion recenUy added on. $149.500.

3600 sq. feet 01 luxurious counlly Dvlng
On your own large Golf Course Lot with
Cree Meadows Membership. ReIIlX In

your hot tub or entertain on large private
Redwood decks overlooking Golf course,

Roof: Pltched. Composition
Tenns: Cash or New Loan

" ..
. '.-"",.'

GARY LYNCH
REALTY

ALTO VlY AQ'i-QNE Qf A IQNQ "EBAA BLANCA
VlEWI Pamper )'Ourself with 'hAa archllecturally
designed cuBlDm home. Three bedrooms, two and 314
baths wIIh IWo fJmpIaces. PrilIaIe decks front and back.
Walkfng distance 10 the club. A must .ee, call for
appolnlmend

'MUUlLE LQAN:OWNEA WlWNG TO CABBY
JECQND MQAIQAQE ON EQUIDI Terrlflc view of
RuIdoeo Downs Race Track! Gru.t yOUr round location
lind accessl Two bedrooms, two baths, bullt..ln' fire
place. aD ona level wiIh coveted and uncovered dIIcka.
$69,1lOO.

LOTS Of PJUYACY IN ALTO NORTHI Spacloue m0d
ular wfIh frame additions including three bedrooms. two
_ -9 room....... utility room, _ 1IvIn9 room
with wood bumlng stove. Cover. deck. NICely Ireed
_llof. $45.0IHl.

_ ...__Wb..

~ _Old"

11) Sarah Lane in Ruidoso

Utilities: All City
Healing: Natul8l Gas

,"-,Is hIgh q~Uty,custpmhoml!hlUi 3 bedrooms. 3 blll.hlJ. flrel'lBCB. kltchen, breakfast
· bar. living rdliffI~ dining room, utility, study, large master bedroom with raiSed JacuZZi .
spa. Centrally located. this beautiful home enjoys Air Conditioning. all Cedar elClBrlor,
Vaulted Ceiling in Oversized Greatroom. Double Car Garage & Handicap AcceBB.
C8II257-6611 or 430-2271 anytime. $360,000

reduced to
$260,000

•

K8IQfli~ Reel.... 50s- u88b1e, ~eted wIthIck1 R1IlIIE", -_. . _,
U'PP. cANYOtt'daI,IbIe'lOI: PIMa. Paved ec:ae.sa. elecbicl-

~ FaR A STARTER an MIn. Breeze & JaeSbaet wII.,=::.:.a=e;,~:a_ You ....t_ ... all molo ..... GOO - .... "'ow._CaIIP"'...... oI 'M~~"=--'!CQ.W IIflIiD becIrocrin. two b8Itt WhJ=nu 'PJn.... Tetmlit-.- the SW • 257-9045, en _..- II

,=J~:=4orr:;:; 2$7 311. . 2278. " FOR R
1&4.000 Call Owner/Agent CONDO 2 bedroom. 2 314 BEAunFUL FAIRWAY LOT
1~8s-a114. ' belt'l, ftrel:" loft, 10Is of AdloI_nlJ)g lot available. Level,

~"" SEVERA LOTS In ::".11:;; J"'lbeuaza=: -, . Full .........- NI.hIY_.W",",1y Thinking'_

..... uIlIlIf~~ ca's. 268-4991 or 1 _ ......., C.II Susan or CoUeen
--- QOOB48 C8rdu;y 21 AsPen

::.~. Owner I ~1", R.E. _._.. GaO CIndy at about a log
DOUIItEWIDE • LANCER TRPLEX UPPER ~'-N '-!I....·L-D-ooHo· ~-~O,'

AL_ • .&4 ACRElI. b...... BY OWNER H.... and'~ $79.G1Hl..... _.- -. ,,-' ........._, home'?,
full_buUdab'-L~'1oton prt- onlacres.C8p1lan.8hoD3D. 1 be. c8bIn ~b2F:::lo UcU73S26_ F_ .........,....... <G••_ ~17O}1IlIl. ell.. _. _
.....,•. J. Love 80...... ....r.. p.m. la1. on r_ -71.L, EachUndaisolidced.ar

WE HAVE LOTS ot·out'"
031~ SONTERRA 8 ACRES READ 1'HE CLASSIFIEDS town 8ub_aribers. Spend home is Ihe resull of a
ALMVlLLAGEQOI.F . WIWELL You may Ind.eomethIna you $7.6B plUa tax and letlhem s~aI'mixofingrcdi-
""'~ lot tor $112,800. Perfectplaceforyourdr8Bm naed OJ want In The RulOOso Adknow_ WhBt YOW'produCI Is. --..·.li••ly fuJ,·.bed
1996 dues ~.71. Call ouelfrementhoine.1QO% News. Wi In The Ruidoso ......... -

,."":~:::::;::::::,:::"" "":======:,,,, _N._._ ..,; 1cedar Umbers. Innova·II live design. local

Ruidoso.• Lif"'~'" expertise IUld a ~I of
~..~ iJll8gination. Bring us

(II; its best! yourd",amtoday.

AUndaI CedarHomes
InolopM,I."'fy d,.,nb_ loy

.
,:. ~.
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MULTI-U8E BLDG.
FOIt RENT Fabulous for of..
..... """" ..-. ell. _,
abowroom aombol eta.
oulalandlng Po"'Dllltle.~
Be"! B.chum. Reallor
(&05AJII-S44f.

OFFICiiS FOR 'RENT G~
l.ocIIIIon. J&7-8670. '

1150 SCRlNlIi FEET Rel8ii
space avaIIabfe In 1'h8 Attic
Ii. Frlende ComDJex. Also
have 725 ~....._feet or ntIaII
fi!;~. Cell 288-5338. ask fOrSaly. .

20 P1ckupalTrucka

SHOPPiNG DJ8TRJCJ' 11m...... _hl..................,
tourist thCPOBUI::8. All bllTs
••Id. ..... " ..6OIM•.
257..as,sa~ .

PRIME RETAlLIO'F.CE
SPACI!.J~"330'~derttt ' • to Tald:ee-
Fl'e8Z8r1 D 8q.ft. 8IIMabIe
for vafted usee. I55Q;Mo.
call Jamee -PaxIOn CEN
TURY'21 Aspan FIe8I Estate
257-9057.

ReTAIL OR OFFIce 8p8C8
available. OD8 unll
downIdaIra. 1400 Suddedh.
257...,...

MUST SELL ,... rOV$
Forerunner. 4X4, v-e.
loaded. excellenl condJllon.
505-358-5834.

1088 4X4 GMC Jimmy, ex
ceJIant c:ondtUon, et"8IIn. one
GWn8r.t 701<, $5,985. or best
offer. 0:178-4457.

1988 FORD BRONCO II
4M. V·8. automatic. air,
crolse, casaetts. ExceIleni
buy at $3,400. 2SH8OD.
1HI 4x4 SUBARU ClL='AJO. PW, ...P.._.......
BB mil.... ....:NU Ilrm......

1988 OLDSMOBILE CuIIau_________ =6X~:&._e~~ condition.

_3_La_n_d_fo_r_S.a_le JEEP WAGONSER '973,
runs gcJq(f. looks fair S800
will oc:insIder IrBde fOr etreet
bike. 258-3722 evenlngs.

1881 ISUZU TROOPER,
S""'. 4)(4..........~ 4 D,.!
60K MII88 :pt,8OCJ. "'SO Cal
SCott 2S7.f:NK11.

1180 LINCOLN CONTlp
NENTAL While. 4 DR.. wi
moan roafL~2K mile, S2.DOD
OBO 257-tHH11.

11 Cabins for Rent

10 CondC)8 for Rent

1WO BEDROOM two bath,
Condo. Champions Run
$5601Mo. Pre'" ,. Assoc.
3'18-7108.

60 YR.oLDTUCSON COU
PLE would Oks 213 Bdrm.
houselcondo for month of
Juno. Please caJJ coiled 620·
749·1285.

14 Want 10 Rent

RESULTS are In sight whEH1
yauuaethecl8l!l8fflecls8C
Don. The Ruidoso News.
257-4001.

ROTTWEILeR PUPPJli;8 SA' ESPER80N KnowIII!IP
-AKC Rea... with .... 9t. pl.umblng a ...ctrI_1
8hoIa S2CJ0. 257....... ~. ApsQ In perlttOf'l ~.

~. _ _ RuldoaoTrue Value,
'GREAT __ 8 weeIc8. He.ntware, 105BMfdi......;

m=:.Joo~.:s~ FOII11INE IUD cQ_PiiY
FREE PU,PID III 8 good~=,~a:::
home. 0eII",,4371. ~ror..!!1!'u= ..........'
GERMAN IMPOR~~~~~8HEPtERO e old. _ ......._ ...
FreetoexcelenihOaB.ftlend-- p1an'~~ In.!¥.:..-.L_.~ __1J!!!l ....., PI........ _
......se uuv. van 0II00'40:I7

p to: Vemon IwancIn. Olstrlct
18 Bu8~Opp. 1209. Manager. P.O.Box 325,.. ..;.;---.,. . RuI_ NM""""",

187 FERN TRAIL Un~ V .
furnished on liver. Available FOR SALE 'I'1u:tvfng bust- 308rd._ NOR... SCHOOL OF 8EM.
MMlh 16. $426JMo. wJba&lc 11888, wood c:raft and gilt ESTA1'J!1nre188l8d In S818s?
utilities. CBII andy. Gary shop. Busy ~dlOWn aNa. GAfIAGE BALE 81. RaIn Jntel8allldbi ADDraIaIna? Com
Lynch Realty. 257-4011 Very reasonable. C811 257~ or ShIne. BeneftlS B41leI NM plete 1I'l8 8tat8- reCIui* ed...
Ucl27362S. _. 9873. S.~_h'- Fund. '08 e.....· Callan to" S8Iea Ucenslng or

,--~..... Resld.ntfal ~pralsaI·lt...
UNFURNISHED SMALL EXCEl' ENT YEAR ROUND (111'81 st... of ThLrKlerbltd aIstndIon or lJ68'nsIftg In'"
CABIN ullllUes paid. on Busln8B111 on prime &KIderth ~eJ follOw signs. 8-4 Bat. Ii mOnIhaJl FOI' further In
Bamto nver lolnlng the Dr, propertY. some owner & SUn. ......on 01111; 1..-H38
wUdnemess. Preler SOI'neone llnani:ing. 2&7-3109. After 5 YARD SALE Satun!av 1IIh. 8448.
wmtIng to board a hDl88. cal~ 8am - 17. 403 0 Sl MI
call 338-8IBB. ==.::'==.-:::-:==:::...,. . SCI. WANTED: TELEPHONE=====::=.:=====- OWN A ....... A·.AuIo ...... Iteme:,=:,;:;::,'=====c.-:::= OPERATORS ~ A,pi' In
FOR RENT ONE 8EDIIOOU Sto,.1n Rtddoso, N.M. For In- tOB DAN SWEARINGIN DR pel'8Ql'l at PIzza Hut "1 SUd-
cabin Iuml6hed. washer and fORhBlkm C$U .Rlchal'd J. 8:30 am _ 4,~ BI'Id S8t.. derth after 11 A. ,
dryer26B-6526Qr267~. Campana505-345-4S0S. BIh & 1Nh. No ,GaIly blRls PART-TIME POSITIONS

12 MobUe S· pa_';'1fta RESTAURANt' FOR LEASE please. now apen at Subwa¥ of
"''?INn..' Great localion. belween DIVORCE SALE March S. Aukf080. ARP.iv In p6fBon

pays Inn and Bestwf;lY Inn. Bam _ 5pm. _1Icets and _.148 SuiICtOrIh.
CAPITAN-·YUMADRE HIriV.70 East. 318-8000. mom ba8ltets. br8U bamboo VACANCY' NOTIce
TRAILER PARk Mce IatgB and wIGker fuimlture sofa tap EJCECIIlIVe SECReTARY
end 101. ConlaCtJIm BroWn bte, dlshes, beddin~~ 24S work days, ~ng
354-2'791. = Ir~~urch. 8 r.:::: date. April 29. 11191r.
13 Rent 10 Shere :l:.t:..=""':':=::

31 H_hold 01 day OJ day .....,
. BEDROOM FOR RENT with operation.. ~....f!OP:1e
kitchen prMleg&sfn beautiful weanNGHOUSE FI08I Ftee ski...· prefer knowI..;;;:rDroof

~'6h~25?.:s&~~ Refrigerator wlice maker. ~::::r=bfIse-=
pm call 336-70B1. 14.5 cu.fl $3SQ. G.&.. FI'8. puter 8IdIJa, IVDlna sldlla. "A

zer 18.2 QI.ft. S25O. 378- oomputer Wciik -pracesalng
TRAVELING SALESMAN 19 Autos for Sale 4448 or 378-4768 dar 5 PM. test WIll be given 10 CIUfIA'lni
...............10\0~ two !"~~:=':~'::::~ I'OR SALE Four __d s:""--~.. ~::1\""""'.lWI.i ...lne••i".~'~· ·, eo ME11lO . "'oks - ball rolI."c "!'O. ~- .S'==':::
unit. $2 o. - A ~._Aro~ Ale Unted wJIh ndIltRJad trim. Exce/Ient ~~"-Mun~~Scb'-_--leave massage. _r"",_,.

windows. a9.000 miles. condition. $40. each. 258- P.. Box • cap... NM
BEDROOM FOR RENT In $7.900 267-4353. 4357. 88318. Phone:· 605-35~
nice home. WUh kitchen 1994 CADILLAC SEDAN DE MILLER'S FURNITURE. 2239.

o
••__

et::~""25"~t smoker Pte-. VILLE Fully loaded, very ETC. 10DD SUdderth, 257- ~.... : FrIdQ. IIItoh
tre(I. - clean. $22;500. Call 258- 3109. Buy sell, trade. New 15, 1818.

4061. merc~nCli.. dally. Only ;F:::U;;=~L=-:L-'-'T=-"'I-;M;-e=
1985 HONDA Del Sol store town WID take yo.... HOUSEkEEPER Qua,.n-

vabI tracf&.Jna. leed weeldy s~. two
SpOrl8~•. red, ramo e Ql/~ __ bed 10, ..... weea pBld vacatIan. --.
~, CO. afarm. 7.000 miles. ~ In Fa H&lfif.
$ 5.000.336-4619. ~~~S:S~-31B4. ~~.""

........... AIdIllDIIlI~ PER "'.... No
U.... _ ......_ B::::";' No~ No_

New & used me......... ...":8.Illr'Cair ~'I,=
." b __ ~ DRIVE, dept. 3-L62.we "y. seU _ rTtl.tk.

6SOSuddertb. 257p7575 ==.~~CA....

CA"rTLE BARON ReellWrant33 AntlqU88 I. now ...........__
~~~~~~~~~tor ~rlenCedlbOcf118MH11.
COLLECTOR BUYING Gun ~~C:y=en:::.~CI~
CoIlec11Clns. ane piece 01' ai, onlv Health benef118 IMiII
colts, Wlnchests..., bowie abre' and but COIlijJM1.a1kln
knlve8, top priCB8. 288-3738. In th8 ......

INTERESTED IN BUYING ::'::=:e"',=e=c=IR::.=c"..=e=.=....=-
~, Gold Bnd SIlver RBADeR ;
Jew8IJV & CoIns. Please caD ~plcatkJns wII be taUn for :
257-6'181. Ih8 lob of met., ,...., to

38 Miscellaneous =.~.':.~:T~
=~~_~~~_clI ebIltylD
COLOR TV ........, 20" wi ....' -~....
remote oontro~ excellent~ 01 ~ID-=":
.......'97 • $90. 25 :.z71•• :J54.. enl w.:C-Uaa~3'97, . __a WIll be

~~Jf WILSON ItGO at 801 FIorktei Ave. anSA SY8TElleIJ~mw, March 5. 1988. betwnn
ponents. FT. dish. com- e:so A.M. and t:aa p ,M.
Plete remote control sya18m. onIY.. A amlt8d number 01
S5DOOB~"""""". _ WIII ••_.

NO~.... , •CLOTHIhO DISPLAYs. six .
_"'" two__.... I'OWER PANY
cap. 'RI..8 boxiI: hana.... AN EQUALOPPORIUNITY............~__• EMPUJYI!R

onrlRRa
The

Ranches
tlf

CHARMING ~8E One
bedroom, . ~_1iM. .x~

C8IIenlloc:a1lon. 535O/MO., re
fel8nC8ll.378-4159. '

31. MeSAIDE Unfurnished
28DAMf2BA1 a. two half
b8IIgI, eaunas. VJew t1f- SB.

~':f~ .Es";,~
Q7.ao11. 'LIe. •

3 BEDROOM 2 1/2 bath with
nICe decks. .SIerra Blanca
\II8w. $7OOIMo. Call Merk M0
bley Tall PInes Really 257
778e.

FOUR BEDROOMS. TWO
BAntS two flre_es, ga_, on Cleo _ .... Gol,
C6UJ8e. $775JMo, Plus uUII
Un. 257-791 1 or 25t-5218.

AVAILABLE APRfL t 4
bedroom, 2 balh In WhIte
Mountain. 2 ITl8S18r sulls..
Gt8BI Viewl Iota of deck8.
$885IMo. ca. steve 2~Q..

448'.

2 BDRW2 sA, New paint ,.

r'.....""W;<ter':::'~
MOo on yew 1u8e. or 'BOD
mo.1D mo. 258-5717.

QNE BEJmOOM FurnIShed
house. '$25OIMo, one p&tBOn
onIv. No ..... w_ ....
nI8fIed.267.;aQ04.

,TfUIEE BEDROOM two balh
hOU88. ~O(IIMO. plus de
posit. 37B·5448 after 5 pm.

FOR RENT OR 8A&.£ Large
home in Lincoln- on thl'lle
ac....s. Unlurnlshed $650J
Mo. plus ulllitiea. CBlI AIVI
Tall PInes ReallY 257-7786
or 378-4289 evenfilgs.

LARGE, VERY CLEAN, Two
bedroom, two b8th home at
411 4th street. Lots of
storage. ~y 8CGB8S-. $595/
Mo. pIUs utI_s. Lease and
deposit. No Pels.1-506· 52t
4057 or- 257-8855 on Fri. and
Sal.

CREe MEADOWS furnished
3 bedroom 2 bath, llreplace.
$6501Mo, No pets. 257-9528.
U 1 H£IBHTS Unfurnished
2BDRMI2BA, ¥Jew of race
tracle. Avail. MBtch 1. $525
w/bllle. Call CindylGary
Lynch ReaRy, 267_401 r.
LlQ#27352S.

8 Apta. for Rent ~

1250 Efficiency cabin MJd
town. Ulllltie. PlIId. Clean
and cozy. 26&-5877.

TWO BEDROOM/TWO
BATH futrdshed Condo. 268·
4977.

3 Lsnd for Sale

ONE OR TWO BEDROOMA.......,... $37•.-$4751Mu~,
utmtfee paid. WI1Iow Tree
Lodge Apartments 257-2731.
leave message.

EFFICIENCY APT&. $2501
Mo. UlIDues paid. 267-9058.

5 to 10 Acre Homesites
from the low $20,000's

Protedive Covenants•• Pavcd RQacIs
telephone 8< Electric Service. Breathtaking Views

Rio Bonito Frontage. Beautiful1i'ees .
Convenient to The Village

Over 190 happy owners since
ourJuly 4, 1994 opening.

,

Lookznq FOR ACReaqe?

,·.f

\JJ \mcri( all
,to\ i II~

J 0(,11.\ \\ 0IftJ,,;rll'

lli!lil1J.4
,'-~ 7(~-S 21 S'::

6 Moblles for Sale

5 CO"1Il for safe

NEED. INEXPIINSIVE pIaQIEI
to JJve? Cute Park model
tr'8Iler set up In adult -D8fk
with h~e GOV8R!.d cfeek.
di8hwasher. washer. drYer,
rnlt:rowave and mom. Cell
evenings 378-4289.
12x8S. ....., 1S... very
nlce lXInr;lItion. 8Elt~ In coo
venlent P8rk..$7iSOO. cash or
tenns. 354-2610.

PRICE REQUC_ One level""'O.'__ IIv·
Ing and· 'illnlng' ar8a8.
$59.900 Call Warren Rouse
1t601050~ 21 Aspen
R.E. 257=92!7.

-rEED A HO.·...
We have helped over 5000
fiunlU" _buy moI:lIle homes.
LOW DOWN &: LOW PAY·
MENTS. an any' size new.
used. or rape. DLRlt00591
Before you buy. call Bob, t·
8O-fI83.l7f7..

MUsr SELL III
Nice 3 bd. 2 ba. hl!lme. Cali
for appl. 1-800-762·06861
505~284-8815.DLI469.

•

Sonterra may be the
Land ofyour Dreamsl
Call or come by our office today
to .peak to a land professionaL
616 Mechem. Drive

257-9046~Ext 1293 .
Dewl0t,e.I Ie markele~~b.l.~»'.ft1es...f'" ~tI
NDFfd-*l~::='~~" =-. ...... .'•....~., -"...'.

'.

• .-. ".

C' LAS'S":FD'I"'DftS'," ",:',- ':," :ar';~~~ ",'

r

·-NOCo\SH-"
-NeEDED-

We trade for ~ng. We
have the Illrgesl selecllon of
single and doubiBWIdes in
New MexIco. Free dslvery.
DLRIOO591. call Bob. 1_
BDO-853-1717.

THREE BEDROOM Two
bath. garage. Alto Village. un·
fumlsl1ed. hot waler hea1,
wood floors. S995/Mo.,338
4017.

7 Houses 'or Rent

DISTREsseDf Chooae tram
several discontinued '94 ,&
'85 mode' homes at
DRASnCALLY REDUCED

C...... Hunyl Rm - .....
est bamBini 505-294-88151

1.ffOD-762-D68G. DLlM89.

···ADSOLUTELY"'
-AFFOROABLE"·

1994 14X56 2 bBU'fDom. pay
ments only $159.71 per
monIh. ""'....n>blems' we
ean help. $14,800. dn-$lS95.
12.5 %. 240 rno. call 1-80Q.
853-1717. astr: tot Bob. OLR.....,

3 Land for Sale

4 Houeea for S8Ie

Mobile and mOdular lots.
F.-om $5.000 up. 4.7
acres. Main road in

Capitan. Olivner finance.HoIJ__ty

IZ04Mechem
258-3330

BV OWNER 687 Mr. Capilan.
3 SD/2BA double wide. large
rooms. on big lot. 30Xaoga
rage, shed. fences. Possible
assum. 257-n12 dl!lY8. 354
4238 eves. Ask fOr Laura.
$76.500.

UPPeR CANVON 3 large
_ 2lIA.. """'''''" WI1Ufvacv. InwnaeuJa18 wlnlte
.... 11. .._ ........4 .
Jdmny _y Ton ~ ..
ReallY 257·7786.

HOUSE !FOR SALe or rent.
Ask lor Pete. 505-378-4705.

NICE SlNQLe LEVEL home
In country. aBDAM., 2BA.,
fItepIace, CU8IOm cabInets,
gameroom. fruit treee

l$89.600. Mark Mobley Tal
Pin_ Aealtv257~7788.

I:IORSE LOVE"·S PADP
EATY Home end 5 acnm.
ExolUBhr. Rancho RuIdoso
View of Mountains, ereeJc
Frontage. $156,900 338
4n9.

FoRSuSY_
9lIAaa ............... Oy
NadoaaJ FOI'at!Iease,_h........aililn

Ioc:ation, tNIk and hqc'
pines, IaJxe opca mead
mws. Abo 40 IKft: trads

.,;iJ, ran_.......--_ .......
CaII .......L TIIJman

o....rrlAflrnL
5Q5..257.7!J92
afta' 71OO.PM.

NewslFIfda • _ 8. 1998
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3 Land for Sale

Now available. Choice
lols with unsurpassed

views ofSierra Blanca. Right in the heart of town.
Call tor Peggy Jordan. 257-9057.

~.!2I. 727 Mechem Dr.
@' A.pen Reel Eslale 1·800·658·2773

CAN-DO CONDO $84,500
Well designed 2Bd128a.. ntee
master suite. Call Kathy
<::mIg lI5OO97S Centu", .,
Aspen FIBaI e&late 267-9057.

ALTO CC FULL
MEMBERSHIP lot. very
bultlablB, great vtew of S.B.,
wltftno obSINctfOn. bBSl offer
over $26,000 in next 30
~. OWn., 6nance 717
BrOkers P'rolected. 1-210
898-447&.

[),.. n "'" ,,,,
......" ....lOh lh. "' ,,,,,,,,, ,n".I.."
p"'W4'" ..... ,h,~ "."I...J.~
,,,, ..In,n..'' ,. ,h. 1M..... h,,,lliIn. po,.,,-
,..., I".". '.,h,~I.h r"'1\"'" "II".
• " ,k " " h' ,..... ".,.

., " , " "" ,.",..."."" ,~ ' " "
• ' ,,, ~ ..'00 ,.. _'"'' •••, , ,w
"'''''''.'''''' " , , f ..,_, '... ,,,
'1'-"'..4'-.,,,- -... ' ,- ,.... ~.........-

f ..'_ ~._ " ....

J HIIO- Jot l·lHH-f n' f--_ ...-
-.-~ ...,._ _-

R.V Park - 105

80 Acre!I - all fenced.
IOls of w-ass. 5 wells I
Windmill. 29.000 AaI·
Jon tank.

YalJmrl'Ad.... PoBt ~

5.000 sq. n. oommer~
cia! butJdln.q. Throe
bedroom home on 3
acres. was $129.000
for qUick sale Now
$65.000

..~ ..

O
OwnYour
wnHome
FREE Seminar

liiiQjf••BII\J!IDtiiilj,g;j
UNDER CONSTRUCTION, S....lou. home wi,h
master bedroom on the entry leve•• 3 bcdrootlul. 2
balhs. drive through carport. a10DS with wonaertbl
views and custom features. Asking Prfce:
$125,000.00

For Sale

*
...~.--.- ,.

.". .... ~--." ." '--::J'~- _. I 1 __ .
""'- ~.;-.~-, ,.-. .-';':j"'- ' .. -, .......... :

-.::,.,J ~.- ,~~- .. ,

I~ ~--

spaces. 3 bedroom
horne. approximately
6 acres.

OPEN HOUSE

Take Mechem Dr. to Farley's Restaurant. go east on
White Mountain Dr. to the 4th left (SUNNY SLOPE
DR.), stay on Sunny Slope Dr. 10 the top. (OPEN
HOUSE SIGNS WILL MARK THE WAY!)

1__.._---=D;;:;.AY::...=&...:.n:;..M::Ee-----J1
SATURDAY, MARCH 9 9,00 AM TO 5,00 PM
SUNDAY, MARCH \0 1l,oo AM TO 5,00 PM

IHOUSE #1 - 249B SU_ SLOPE DR.I
STUNNING! Beautiful new 3 bedroom, 2 112 bath
home with great Ylews, new construction. 2 car
garage. never lived in, intricale tile work along with
loyely custom accents. nice yard. Asking Price:
$'49,000.00

LOTS OF SUNSHINE 8.7
acres adJolnln" national
Iorest. Great tract of land.
$30.500 calf Lar.tY ff502118
CENTURY 21 ASpen A.E.
2f'7~9057. .

IHOUSE #7. - Z4.C SUNNY SlOPE 0-"
THE ULTIMATE IN COMFORT AND CONVE.
NIENCE. Newly consb'Ucted 3 bedroom. 2 bath homo
wilh a sj:J1i1 level design with easily maintained OJttori
or. made for family livin,. 2 car garage. Asking
Price: $137,000.00

DIRrmoNS



, .

WE~ LIKE TO THANK
__ who he"""'"
our fund raiser for Rosemary
Good B lIUCD8BS. You all dlCl
a' great lOb and we
sppi8cIaIeYOU~d9of RosIe

~
*W"l&&IN&iIo P,::,=. $100 .... ...,.......

-"-FIre'"fNNI--.,
Hwy48- TopofAR£UI81D.
Pinon -luaJper-~_0aI:

4!Zl>0323lDoJo)
336-9fifiOor 3-'7934

BVilnl.

QUALITY SEASONED
FIREWOOD JunIPer. oedar.
pfnon and oak. Delivered or
you plcIc uP. Dlff8l8nt, cuts
avall8ble. KIndling bags aIao.

43 Want Child Care

42 ChUd Care
HOM.-AKERlMDTHEA will
baby-alt ,n my home.
NutrUlouIII meals Indoorl
ouldO(W _clIVI....., -relIable
tranBpol1&tlon.267-3B80•

FIREWOOD Seuoned, epllL
Various typ88. IBngthS and
amounts. Delivered and
stacked. Available everyday•
26NIBOB.· .

FIREWOOD FOA; 8AloE ,CBlI
354-2541.

V__ A.......-- -.~.gu..... h ..-.
year rounCi. FAEl!
ESTIMATeS. 267-&808.

AUTO REPAIR ..
Seve '60% on labor Corn. Mv
haUlS or yaurs. 1B yr& e.xp.
Pie_ call far estimates or
adviOG. 258-3031 or 2SB
5951. .

....MouNTAIN
VALLBY

BUILDBIIS CO.

Artistic and pe:rCee
tion in the construe
,tion business. Solid
quality&masler
craftsmanship.
NM Lie. ND. 62&44

METAL on
1U1MODB£S.ADDI"l'lONS

Balco Builders
.~ 'AIN'I'INO.......267-6867

Li~.•OIUlIlJP

•

CARFllNTRJrL PAINTING.
LANDSCAPtNU or other reo
palla dona 8t labor PIUs ..
C:1&~ CoIl 257-65'& ask

cOMPUTER UPGlRADes.
probiernlKlhltng~ e:uatamlztng
and ....IIIBhc:8. Does yo..
PC.... updaUng? Free
~ ·hDuse OllIs OK.
CBIIJot1n.8-8127.,

PAlN'JIN....OME REPAIRSlCclnvenII.... & ....U., .y
ihe ho.... AI80 1IIgn8 am nne
..... 354-9148.

PROFESSIONAL HOUSE·
CLEANING Free estlrnetes.
Call 378-4742. .

LAJl08CAPING Grevel
drlyewa", I• .,n ....tri·a.". ... "aullna road
ma_ • Free _"Imldel.

1'lucIclna. -"'32.

..OHN'S MAINTENANCE
Se"", Remod8lInfI. decJt.
Ing. &II ~8 of 1'8PIdr8. Re
ferences. Re88Ol18ble rates.
v..n ...mt. 25&-3703.

LANDICAPING. Yard MalA
~.- ...............1... i

~SLAN_NB...~~Id=.
..217-8612.

.......--'.._--_ ..... -+_ ......
TAXe8PREPARED Fed.raJand _. C8lI tom __
....t. wtI. pIck-4Ip. arHIfor
dllIv8r,~. . I.._~ ....-.....__ ._---_...-

REHOVA11ON8 PW8 All re
novaBonB Indudl~ roofing,.... ;...n_
ond __n._
auarante.a. NM
Dc.00&lI2l!&. ...........

Farley's Is looking
for axperienced
Hnecooks&
BefV8f8. We offer
competitive wagas.

Apply In persOn Monday lhru Friday 1:30 .
-5:00 p.m. PeraonaI/FamHy insurance
plans avaDable.

Farley's - 1200 Mechem DrIVe.
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Announces
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Ingrown Toenails 0 Heel Pain • Hammer '!bes
• Fungus - Diabetic

Every Thursday at Dr. Arlene Brown's office
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Mobile 4110-10166
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15~~.'A=rth Coleman Jordan
Tha RBvolUtlonary Altemative 1b Traditional SkylightS, Urethane Foam
ADD NATURAL LlGliTlOANV ROOM IN JUST2 HOURSI &u~~O..!J>~ c_•• _

" Opoa 10.... - 5 pm . Minimum Heat Gain 0 Burglar Proof ·10 Yr. warranty 505/5'" "'3925o-..w..........,. ,de" 10" __
·'_B......... $29900 Fullylnotollod Eric J--"--1hacJ,.Ma.k l'bn:d.la •c.rr<_.. T... Foom. Mote' ..n .....

Nathe JImakaa Dolls :&''o:::f=='''' \ RaDlE..... Owner & Operator
'70"" see"nle A_rei Winning Solat.ube P.O. Box 1582

::r:;===~z~6~o~a~s~a;d~d;eah~. ~Dr.~;.~Z5~7.~-~39~80;==== t..__:::=::;w:;or;-td::";:n:;g:tocI;:ar:::;et:,~.Ca=~;=Ma;;rket.~;;;:= __r:D:e;;lU1;;;;·ng;;;;.;NM;;;;;;;;8;;;808;;;1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;;;;;;:1
(505) 258-3566 GRUN ftEE CONSl'R.UCIION
Pax: (505) 258-9063 ~ Over liD Years Expllllence ~
1096 Mechem . Reslder\tkll Bc~lIlll{CIalIluUdlng

'. Remodellns a.~tJo,ns
~doso. NM 88345 . Y'~! '. eustomDecks-liooIIng

.", , V./'" Home 378-8013

.. ~: ."",~~.~ ~~';:~NM_~5a/II$
-.=:=~:# ;'ft~ t-----~Wi::l,;ndo~..w..·"=S::-ho-·'P.-'P-e-~----
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Lakenheath, England. .
He is the son oCBob L. Pow@~of

Ruidoso. .

Desnoyers
completes
Marine training

Moore returns
from Persian Gulf

Navy Airinan Dale G. Moore, BOn
ofRoger D. Moore ofRuidoso, has
ret1.U'ned CromafQU]:'-month d~ploy;'

ment to the Persian'G,Jr@lldWm
em Pacific Ocean abolU:'C1, the air- "
cnd\ carrier USB Independenee.

Moore is one ofJDOJ'e tltIUJ 6,400
sailors and Marines aboB,l"d the
ship whoeompleted the 20,000-mile
voyqe. Moore's ship was the lead .
ship ofthe USS Independ,nce
Battle Group which included more
than 70 tactical aircraft IlIld ships
and submarines armed with
Tomahawk Cruise Missiles.

While on deployment, Moore and
fellow shipm.ates helped enforce the
international no-fly zone over
southern Iraq.

The 1991 graduate of RUidoso
High School joined the N~vy in
September, 1993.

Ronald A. Desnoyers, a~6
graduate ofRuidoso High ~hool.

has completed 11 weeks ofrecruit
training at the Marine Corps
Recruit Training Depot in San
Diego, Calif.

He graduated from boot camp
Oct. 27 and also received a
meritorious promotion to the-next
higher rank. He will serve six years

.in the Marine Corps as ail aircraft
maintenance technician.

Desnoyers is the son ofNino and
Louise Desnoyers of Ruidoso~

'1'5

Walsh graduates
from Air Force
omcer academy

Air Force Senior Master Sgt.
John J? Walsh has graduated from
the nine-week U.S. Air Force
Senior Noncommissioned Officer
(SNCO) Academy at Maxwell
Gunter Air Force Base, Ala.
oQ>Graduates of the AIr Force's
highest professional military school
for NCOs studied advanced man
agement techiniques. communica
tion skills, and behavioral science.

His current rank is a recent
promotion.

Walsh is a tactical aircraft pro
duction superintendent at RAF

. . ,

Bar'rowon duty
on,Navy submarine

NavY.P.to/0J6c:er3rda. ,
Joseph E.·Q-arrow~BOn ofLindaK.
Turnage ofR11idoso, reeeJltly
repoJted for duty aboard the sub
~e tender USS Frank Cable.
homepo$d in AganBpGuam.

He joined the Navy in August,
1993~

-Frost 'promoted to
senior airman job

Calvin B. Frost'has been .
promoted in the U.S. Air Foree to
the rank ofsenior airman.

Frost is an aircraft mai~tenance
journeyman at Altus Air Force
,Base, Okla.

The airman was also decorated
with the Good Conduct Medal. The
medal is awar.ded to those who
depict and demonstrate exemplary
eonduct, bearing and behavior
while serving in the military ser
vices.

He is the son ofBrenda Frost of
Ruidoso Downs.

Clarke honored
with second Navy..
Marine Corps
commendation

Navy Lt. Cmdr. Micbael J.
Clark~SOB ofRobert G. and Eva
W. Clarke ofRuidoso,reeently
received his second Navy-Marine
Corps Commendation Medal while
servjngwith Carrier Air Wmg.16 at
Naval Air Station, Miramar, Calif.
. Clarke was awarded the medal
for his outstanding perfonDQIlC8 as ".
both a landing signal officer, and
aviation safety supervisor.
Demonstrating unique resourceful
ness and initiative, Clarke was in
strumental in helping guide in
more than 4,000 safe aircraft ap
proachesto the aircraft carrier USS
Kitty Hawk.

Clarke created and implemented
a thorough, six-month training pro
gram for landing signal officers,

. which resulted in 100% qualifica
tion orall trainees. A landing signal
officer stands on the flight deck and
talks to pilots via radio as they are
landing. Clarke also coordinated an
LBO safety program (or 11
squadrons and detachments,
making vital inputs to the hazard
and mishap reporting process.

With a second Navy-Marine
Corps Commendation Medal,
Clarke has once again
demonstrated his outstanding
ability to excel in serving on the
Navy-Marine Corps team.

Clarke currently is assigned to
Sea Control Squadron 35 home
based at Naval Air Station North
Island, San Diego.

The 1981 graduate of Ruidoso
High School joined the Navy in
January 1985. Clarke also received
a bachelor's in 1984 from Texas
Tech University in Lubbock.

COOtribuled photo

White, Smith
-Melissa Marie White of

Richardson, Tems, and
Christopher Jason Smith of Long
view, Texas, were united in mar
riage in a 2 p.m. ceremony on Feb.
10 at C~ntral Baptist Church in
Bryan, Texas.

Special guests included the
bride's grandmother, Mrs. Marie
Neeley of Ruidoso.

The groom is employed as a pro
ductions engineer for Mobil Oil Co.
in New Orleans. La.

Following a wedding trip to
Jamaica, the couple will reside in
New Orleans, La.

LEGAL NOnCE

PUBUCNonCE

NEW MEXICO ENVIRONMENT DE·
PARTMENT

0285 2T(3)8.15

NDIICtI Is horoby g..... Ihat. puraUlInl to
New Mellieo Wate, auality Conlrol
CommissIOn Regulations. the foltowtng
p,oposed dlllChll'lltl rlanS h.... been
5ubm~l.d fDr approva tD the Naw Mell
icD Envlronmenl D8Dtlrtmen.. the In
formallon ~'S nollce oene':r "a.

~:no~u~ nOlb~.~e==~
by ft.a NM ;rnvlronmoni Depart_I.

DP.fO«. GATEWAY CHELl. tJrII1M.
ground Sto'.gII Tank Bureau. New
Meltico Environment Departmenf. P.O.
BOlt 26110. Santa Fe. New Mltltlco
87502. p,opoaaS to modify ,M diS
charge plan for the dlschlJrge of
288.000 gallonl pe, day of treated
ground wata, lorm an undelOround
SI0'808 lank tBmedlal10n altl!let1I. The
facility Is Iocaled I)n S~ and
RftON Drive In Ruldoao Iti Stlc:tJon 25.
TlIS. RI3E. lincoln County. Up to
1 .....000 o.lIonll per day of
hydrocarbon contamln.ted ground
wale, Ie lreated ualng tin .1, IIt~
and them In/tlded Info 39 wen. (Ute
51(26). Th. modlllc8llon allOws for an IrJ.
c,.... In dllcllarge \IlIIuma from
1.....000 QtIUonI pe, day to a88.000
gallon. pe, day Of 'Bmeill8led QIO.Und,
war... The- adiMlonal , .....000. Q1111onJ1
per day of ~tbon contarnlnllted
g,ound _t.. wilt be treated J.Iatna •
mu.l-...ge dIffuMr .nd dlacha~1110
an 1n1ili,.tlOn ga_ry lUre 5X(0).
O,ound walM belOw N d. Ia a' ..
plhl thaI wry from approJdmatelv til 10
6!1 feet and ".. • tot•• c:IIAOIrid IOIIdlI
concanlttItlCJtI oIlIPP'Olllmatety 800 mlllJ.
Q(tIOII per Ille'.

Any InterMltld per.cln I7lIIY obIaln fur·
thlIr InformlltlOn from the fJround Wa'"
PoIuIlOn PrllVllfltlOn 6tIClIan of ... NM
En~ o.ptlnmenr, teIIDhon8
(505) 827·2900. and may~ 1tiIirll·
len comment. 10 IlIe 0t0Und Watar
section. NM Envlronment '0«la1lm8nl.
P.O. Box 281 to. StJr\1a F.. NU lr1l102.
Ptlof to I'UIIng on~ dIa-

~rga pM~enl ... ..::=
tv C:O~8llet' the cIate ,of IlUbIc:alkin
Of II1le ilci'Ill* 10 r~ ,WtldIt1 oom-
ft*ltI "'" dUtlng Whld).~ ...
Ing fII8)t be~tiy.:;.,~
~~~Wij':-..:I!
lnlII lIllOIlld be heIP;I. A~ .. be
M1d ....NM~~
~lhat·lhln..~...
1IO Int8nltIt, , ,

" ·.i.,."",

LEGAL NOnCE

NOTICE TO CREDrTORS

JANELL C. HOPE has boon appolnled
Pe,sonal Represenlative 01 the Elllale
Df JOHN B. CLOSE. deCtlaHd. All
persons having claims against this
ESlate are required 10 pre.enl thalr
claims wilnln lwe (2) month••ftar the
data of the first publlc:aJlon 01 thl.
NOIIce or the claims will be 'oreve'
barred ClaimS must be p,eaanled 10
Ihe Personal Representative. clo
Michael S Une. Allomey at Law. BOll
S I 9. Ruidoso. New MelllcD. 0' 'lied wIIh
the Dlslrlct Court Df Uncoln County.
New MexlcD

IslJanell C HDpe

Dated Feb,uary 19, t996

SALLY FINARELLI. Cieri< of The Dis,

;~I~~~ihLr~:~a~~D';,~ut~~':X.
02..7 (2~23(3~~,".~5

LEGAL NOnCE

INVrTAnON FOR BIDS

02M 1T(3)8

NOTICE '" hereby g,ven thaI sellled
bid. will be received by the Lincoln Coun
Iy Purch.''''1J AlIenI .llhe Uncoln Coun
Iy CounhOuaa. P 0 80x 711 (300 Gen
Iral Avenue). CarrIzozo. New Mexico
88301. until 3:00 PM. MondIlY. Ma,ch
25. 1996. al whK:h lime and place tho
bids will ~ publicly opened and read
aloud Any bids r0C8lVed alte' Iho
above menJloned dale snd lima will be
rtlta"",d unopened

BID NO. 1US017: CHILLER RE
PLACEMENT

Lincoln County rOil"""'. lhe right 10 ac
cept 0' ,eject all 0' any pari of any bid.
waive minor lochnlc:al~le. and awa,d
Ihe bid to beSI ",,"'e Ihe Inle,es, 0' Un·
coin County,

lalMBrtha Gueva..
Assllllanl County ManallB'

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE 'lWELFTH JUDIClAL DIS-

~8Mvo:1rrUNCoLH
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
BLEVINS C&.EM CWrTER, JA.
o-ued.

No. PB-95·70

The llr\coln CDunly Board 01 Com'
missioners will ,evlew and make lhelr
I.nal dalermlnaloon dU'lr\O Ihel, 'egula'
commissIOn meellng llCheduled 10'
900 AM. Tuesday. Ap,Y 2.1996.

Spoc,lIcallona .,.. available al Ihe 0/·
hce of Ihe Purchasing AlIenI. Lincoln
County CoorthDu.e. Ce,nzozo. 0' by
calling Martho Guavara al 5051648·
2385

LEGALS

VI

WEDDINGS

Mrs. Christopher Smith

Danny Sisson (left) of LaGrone Funeral Chapel In Ruidoso has suceessfuly nominated Seeds of Life
Maternity Health Care. Inc. of Alamo'gordo for funding from the York Children Foundation. Seeds of
Life volunteers (directed by Mike Robinson. second from left) offer services to women facing un
expected pregnancies. Eric Thompson (also plctul'ed) is on the board. Others In the picture have
been helped by Seeds of Life: Cindy Bagwell and her four sons Nathan. BenJamin. Brian and
Nicholas; and Theresa and Carlos Martinez holding their two sons Mando·and Manuel. 7

Children are seeds' of life

HAROLD D LUNDY, JR el als.

LEGAL NOTICE

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
COURT
LINCOLN COUNTY
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

ND CV 96·03

JANET J COLLINS. alSO knDwn as
JANET JOYCE COLLINS. JANET
JOYCE JOHNSON. JANET J
JOHNSON. JANET JOHNSON. and
GLADYS P JOHNSON LUNDY. also
known a. GLADYS P LUNDY.

Plaintiff•.

NonCE OF SUrT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 10 The
FDllowing Named and Described Oefen
danls Agamal Whom ConstruetlV8 Ser
vice Is Soughl ID be Oblalned

THE FOLLOWING NAMED DEFEN
DANT. BY NAME, IF LIVING, IF DE·
CEASED. HER UNKNOWN HEIRS
ALORA E LUNDY.

The name and .ddrua of PIaJnIIIII' .t·
lOIMy II oennltl R. F~. 11400
LoriIU Blvd. N.E..~. NM
• .,UO.llhon8 (5OI5)2e5-e1a&. -

WITNESS ..~~~
~"m.=of"lMIDecoun
Of LInQOIn COItnt1. NM .

Defendanls

ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF IN·
TEREST IN THE PREMISES DE
SCRIBED IN PLAINTIFFS' FIRST
AMENDED COMPLAINT FOA QUIET
TITLE FILED HEREIN ADVERSE TO
PLAINnFFS:

UNKNOWN HEIRS OF THE FOLLOW·
ING NAMED DECEASED PERSONS
HAROLD 0 LUNDY. alsD known as
HAROLD OEAN LUNDY. HAROLD
LUNDY. HORACE LUNDY. also known
as HORACE R LUNDY. HORACE
ROSS LUNDY;

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE
HEREBY NOnF1EO thai Ihe above
nllJTled Plalnllffs have filed a Fl,sl
Amended Complalnl Fo, Qulel Tille
agslnsl vou In the above entllled Court
end cause. a civil actlon. gene'al DbiBct
of which Is 10 qUlal Ihle of Plaintiff.
allBlnsl all ad¥8,se claim. 10 Ihe prop
erty deSC'1bed In aald complalnl. ailuale
ln lincoln County, New MltJdco. and
m~..,flIrtlcutaltJl deacrlbed a. LOlli ..7

~EClJN060su~~~ ~~pM
OIse CANYON SUBDIVISION. •• the
_ .re shOwn and deaJgnafed on the
Plat thereof filed In the office of the
C..f1l of the afor.sald County on AprIl
26. 1958....150 known as 236' P.'aCllae.c.nyon. HUIdOaO. /11M; logelhe, wIIh .If
Jrnprov8menIIl IIlIuat. lhereupon, and
.ubject to eaaementa. ,.sllfctlonl .,...l
....rvatlon. of ,eco,d.

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE FUR·
THER NOTIFIED that un.... you fi...
ruponalv8 pleading or rnotIofI In aald
cau.. on or r.tore April 12. fQ98ludg
ment or ~opritIIe reIi8t will tie
~ In CIIU11t1 tIOIIln.. vau by

I

'"
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WHAT'S IlAPPENING
•

,

,.-a.......

.....,............
.......me,caII....-NettlI·

-*.-400L

ScIence Educaflon SUlldlngmllle
Spaca canter In AJamogonIo.

aATSfERRA CINEMA, 257-1444:
'MtlppetTIlI88Umlsland," "Happy
Gilmore." Call theater lor8hllw limes
andratlnga.

CI Sill APACJtE~257-llOO1 for
eId repott. .

IJ ROSWELL MUSEUM AND ART
CENTER - photogIapher-wriler Dare
Ganlner's 8lChIJR "Nino Fldenclo: a
Heath Thrown Open" opena Friday.
Man:h8.

a "CHEA'nNG CHEATERS' -8
p.rn. FridayB and satuRIay8, Man:h 8.
9. 15arid 18m The RuIdo8o LiIIle
Theatar. The play Is dlrectlld by Steve
Smllb.1l1a Iha ftlll18hllw of the YNr.
The COB1Is $7 for~& $5 for
aanklrdlizens and B1Udents up '0 121h
gmde. Formore InIOtmatlon and
maarvatlons caU the Ruidoso
Cltambarof Commea 1II 257·7395.

•

• to be a membarofAmerican
AsaoCIatIon 01 ReIl!8d PeIllOll8 10
recelve IhfS help.

~

CI ALPINE viLLAGE WAlER DIll-
CI RUIOOSO PUBLIC UBRARY, 501
JuIlClfon 1Id........

a UBRARYW1=uroMA1E-on
AprIl 1. the R . P_ library Will

·begin ualng a . rIzed ayalenllor
checldng out materials. Alilibralycan!
hoIdel8WiIi belllqUlred to have their

CI.RUIOOSO GUN CWB- 7p.m. plll8lllllllbllllycan! ber-eocled and Ill-
Monday.Man:h 11 at lha Chun:h 0I1hl1 reglstar. To..reglster. bring Iha
Holy Mount. 121 MascaIero TllII~ folowlng materials \0 the liblllry: valid
Ru!dQeo. EIecIIons wlII beheld. dllver's flcense. a piece ofmaD (recent-
Mambal8 ere 88klld to aIIerid. IV posImalked) as velllicatlon of mall-

·Ing addlllll, and original libIlIry caRl.
la EAGLE CREEK fN1'ER.COIIlIUNI- AlllbrBiyCIIlfIl not ~Ir-eocled by April
TV WA1ERSUPPl.Y ASSOCIA11ON, 1wIN nolbelllJ/e lObe used 10check
1NC.-3p.rn. Monday. Man:h 11111the oulmaterlals.

YDIage 01 RUIdosoAdmInlslmlIve CI ALAIIOGOIIOO PUBLIC USQARYcenter. . Don
-2-4 pJII. Saturday, Man:h 9, no
SnyderWil.harcapIivaIIng atoIIaa
of Ihe Soul/IWll&l and LeVI Romero will
• poetrY fIlIm his c:oIoIfuIlIlP8r1.
_ growlng up In New MexIco.
Noon ·l:30p.rn.Sundsy. Man:h 10,
Poeby by levi Romero: 2-3:30 p.rn.
SUnday. Man:h 10. wrIlIng 8lOrIaa .
worllllhop by Donnil~r. Formore
tmnnaIIon cal (505) 5115-4769.

til AIIERICM CUUNARY FEDERA
lION - ap.rn. TlJlllIlIay, Man:h t2 al
!hi Inn ofIIle MountaIn Gods on the
MeecaIsIO Apache 1lesaMItIon•.
Manuel LeIllD wII bell8playlng gar.
rQIlee: MaJtrj'cf Michael Haluschak will
be epeaIdng on wines. ThIs Ie an llpaI1
InvtIdon. Call BIllndan Gochenour .,
257-38118 lor momlnfonnatlon.
.

Q RUIDOSO COUNCIl. - 8:30 p.rn.
TUBBdey. Man:h 12 at Ruidoso ViAege
Hall.

CI RUIDOSO SCHOOL BOARD-7
p.m. TUBBday. Man:h 12althe edmln
8IIlItIon office, 200 Holton CIn:Ia.
Ruidoso.

[) ASSOCIAlION FOR FAMILY.
COWUNn'YEDUCA11ON -;9:30
a.m. Wednasclay. Man:h 13 aI CllplIan
Sanlorcmz-CenlBr. BIIng 8" eIraw
wree1fl (paklted or 1lIItUIlII). yucca
--..Will culler arpl1llVlfng
1ha8IlI.28yucca pocIe, hoi Qlulaun.
dIl8d IIoWera, pine CDrIIlI. c:oIorlIdor
notulllllllW.1IJbon and unIinIIhed
pllljecll. NopnlfjIIm.

OEAGLJ! CREEK- Noon
Wedne8day. Man:h 13 allIle Ruidoso
Public LlbraIy.

CILIBIWIYBOARD-e:ao p.m.
Wedneldly. Man:Il13atCap/IaII
VIllage Hal.

CARt. FlLllIIOAIID-4p.m.
•

ThUllday. Man:h 14 at RuIdo8o VlIage
Hal.

ClACADEIIC BOOsrER CLU8
--5:30 p.rn. ThuIlIdiy, Man:h 14 In 1hlI
RuIdoeoMIlIdeSdJoaIIbtIy. AlIf1l1r.
lIIIIll8l81nv11id to at1IInd.

C.ACECEN1'ER~
-10..... FJIday, MIrch 15In IIle
AIIItillcRoomotII1lIItiJbtn1Spica

CI ANNEXA1ION AD HOC COIIIIII'.
lEE - 9a.m. TII8Ilday. Man:h '2 aI
Ruidoso YDIage HaIL

CI NA'IIONAL ASSOCIA1ION OF
RE11REOFEDERAL EIIPLOYEES
10a.rn. TUBBday, Man:h 121dK-Ilob's
In Rulde80 Down8. Helen CIlIIg will

, preside overlhe InstaIIatlon·ofofficers.

Iha sWjecl1or1ha Bbdh and last meet·
Ing sponaored by RuidOllli Municipal
Schools. Ills ledby Or. BllgR w.tolhe
and Is part 0' a lIBIIea eNllIed "RaIsIng
Responalble Children." ThIs COlIIIItlls
'rea and no IlllIlstretlon Is needed. For
Jurlhar Inlonnatlon caD 257-6149 or
354-2781.

IJ DORE GARDNER LECtURE
Thulllday. Maroh 14 at the Museum of .
Ihe Horse. 0018 wUl pmaanl "The TRICT- 9:30 p.m. Selurday, Maroh 9
Photoomph and Ihe Healer: Mno althe SwIaa Chalet Lodge. Alpine
Fldenclo." TIckets ere available by caD. Village resldenls BI8 walcome to
1119 (505)624-8744. auend.

a BUSINESS AFTER HOURS
5:30-7 p.m. Thursday. Mal1lh 14 al1s!
Federal Savfnga Bank of New Meldco,
398 Suddarth Dlive. Ruidoso.

a SOLAR ELECTRfCm'SEMINAR
- 8-8 p.m. Thulllday, MardI 141n the
mUlfi-pulJlOB8 building atthe 0!e1O
County Fairgrounds. A1amogon1o. Lu
YOder and Joe V8Ildn, llOIarelectric
technicians, wIU talk about Iha IlB8S of
p/Iolovol1aIcs (PV) lordomeaIIc applI
callons. sizing 01 PV syslllms lor
household use and wswpumping,
lIBlecllng and buying PV equipment,
and guidelines for NIaIIing and main
taining PV componenIB. CosIIs $5. To
reglstercal Lee lone)'al (505)437'
0231.

a WESSTCORP - IlOOII-1 p.m.
Thulllday. Man:h 14. second lIBaalon
01 Women's Economic seU·SufIIclency
Team entrepreneufe worIclhop.
CommunIty Acllon Team Dutch Tmal
luncheon at CatIIe BalOn In the meet·
Ing 1ODI1I. Please RSVP to Balllara
Cmne at33ll-4081 by Wednesday.
Man:h 1&

aOEOTEST -8:30a.m. Friday,
Man:h 15at ENMU. CosIIs $20
payable allha office priorto the lasting
time. Appllcanta mus1 be .,1a88I17
yBBIII old and must bring 8signed
Undemge Permission TBlrIIng Fonn.
For morelntonnallon cal 257-2120or
1-800-934-3688.

a DRIVING COURSE -- 9-11:30 a.m.
snd 1-3p.rn. Tuesday and
Wednesday. Mal1lh 19-20. Deadline
'or IlIlllstretlon Is Friday. Maroh 15. For
an enrollment application or morelnfor·
mation caD Mason at 354-2886.

IJ CAPITAN SCHOOLS - Cllpllan
Middle and High SchooIIbJdanls will
be _ivIng their report CIIlfIl on
Friday, Man:h 15, 1998. CIpIIn
Elementary Bc:hooI wil be having
PamntlTeacheroonfa_on
Thursday & Friday. Man:h 14 and 15.

a CASINO APACHE,~fZD CMyon
ROId. MalelllrO ApIcIle
AeIIMIUOII2&7-5141 - 0jIIII10
a.m. to t' a.m. SundayIhJOllllh
Wednesday. 24 hours a day Thursday
Ihrough Satunlay.

a RUIDOSO DOWNS flACE TRACK
- SImuIcaa1 radng. Cal 376-4431 lor
limes.

aAARPTAX AlOE VOWHTEERS
1-4 p.m. Monday,Man:h 11 at the
C8111zozo SenIor Center. 2-4p.m.
IlIIIy Weclnl*dlyand Friday \hIau9h
Apll121t 1hlI RiHoIo SenIorcenrer.
The voIurUell wi! hIIp.dy low
Income fallpIyeIlI willi both fIdIIII and
Ifate Income....ApelIOn dOIIllll1

IJ BLOOD ORWE - 8:30 a.m•• 8 p.m.,
Flfday. M8n:h 8. althe Church 0'
CMs!. 415 Suddellh, Ruidoso. The
blood drive Is sponsored by Uncoln
County Medical C8n1sr.

a BOOKMOBILE - 10-11 a.m.
Tuasday, Man:h 12 at Vaughn Fire
StaIlon; 12:30-2:30p.m. atCorona
P.O.; 4-6:30 p.m. at CarrlzozolOlero
EIecfric; 8:45-10 a.m. WedneSday.
Man:h 13 at NogaJ P.O.: 10:30 e.m.·
12:30 p.m. al CllplIan smokey Bear
C8fe: 2:-3 p.rn. 1II Uncoln P.O.: 3:30
4:45 p.rn. at Hondo SIoI8; 6-7:30 p.m.
a! Cepllen Smokey Besr Cafe; 7:30
8:30 p.m. al CantzozoIOIelO ElectrIC.

IJ BOOK SIGNING -1 p.m•• 3p.m.
Saturday. Man:h 9 al The Aspen Tme
Book SIoI8 in RuIdoso. Sleven HIIIIIII
01 Uncoln wiB be signing copies 0' his
novel about a New Meldco undersOOr·
1tI. 'Before Sha DIes.'

oCONCERT PIANIST - 7:30 p.m.
Thulllday. Man:h 14 a! the FlickInger
CeIIIer 'or Perfmritlng Ans In
Alemogordo. Jacquelyn Helin will be
pelfonnJng. TIckels are $8 'oradulls
and $8 'or children 12 and under. For
more in'onnaUon call (505) 437-2202.

IJ TONY FORD SHOW - 8p.m. • Q PHOTOGRAPHIC EXCURSION-
1:30 a.m. Thursdey. Man:h 14lhrough 10 Thme Rivers Peboglyphs. 10'.30
Tuesday, Man:h 19 althe Mescalero a.m. SaturdaY. Msn:h 9. Depart from
Night Club, Carrizo C8nyon Road. Ruidoso Chamber 01 Commeroe••
Ruidoso. Tany fOIlI wiD perlonn a Ing lot. RIde wiJh someone orbrlng
variety 01 music on the plano. Advance your own car. A1lleve1a of ability weI-
tickelB Bfe $7 and IickeIs a! the door come. For momlnlomlationcall
are $8. TickeIB am.avallable a! Leland al257.3878. Herb a! 258-4003
Showllme Video 810188. MescaIelO orBen al257-4567. ThIs outlng Is fme.
Inn and Inn oIlhe Mountain Gods.

[) CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY
CLUB 301 Country ClUb Dr.,
Ruld_ 257·2733 - 6 p.m.
thUrsdays and Fridays and 7 p.m.
Saturdays. 'Kerl' wUl be playing.

IJ TNT CONCERTIOANCE SERIES
- 8 p.m.·mldnlght Saturday. Man:h 9
allOO Ruidoso CivIc Evanls CBnlsr
wilh rllythm and b1UBB from the Jim
Talbot Bsnd from AustIn. T_B.
TickeIB for each concert BI8 $5 par
person In advance and $7 a! the door. a GARAGE SALE _to benellt Balla!
Tlckalll are evallable at the RukloBo New Meldco ScholarshIp Fund. 8 a.rn.
Chamber 01 Commeroe. Farley's .4 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. Man:h
Food. Fun and Pub and the main 9 & 10at 108 Evans In RuIdoso.
Showllme Video. For more Information (Follow algns from first street souIh 01
call the Ruidoso Valley Chamber 0' ThundBJblnll,.Odge). Cal SUzanne
Commea al257-7395. lopez at 257·7571 Uyou have uaable

Items you wouJd like to donate.IJ LOCAL MUSICIANS SHOWCASE
- 9p.m. every thursday nlghl on IJ SWEARING..CEREMONY _ 'or
KBUY mlllo. Turner and SlIlrennBn will IruBI/IeB a! 8:30 p.m. Monday. Man:h
interview e different local muslclsn or 11 althe RukloBo Downs Village HaD
group esch WBek. For eight weeks cui·~ An llJlllII1lmtional meeting
miRSlng whh a 'me concert al Marie will follow. Call 378-4422 lor mom
laVeaux'B In Ruidoso on Man:h 17. intolmaIJon.

IJ ENCHANTMENT INN
SCREAMING EAGLE LOUNGE,
Hwy.70 West, RuIdBH Dawna 37fl.
4051 - James Boren Band
Wednesday Ihrough Saturday. Rock &
roll. b1UBB, R&S and country.
Wednesday night Jam lIBsslons.

[) THE WINNER'S CIRCLE,
SuddaIIIIDr.. RuIdcIIo.....
8p.rn. to doss avery1luaday
IhIOl9l SUnday •JJR Band (local
band perfonnI counIry WBIIem and
rock'll I0Il). no ClIVIr.

IJ SERGER SEWING BASICS
WORKSHOP - 9a.m.• noon

IJ THE TEXAS HOUSE, 2811 Tuesday. Man:h 12 atlhe Women's
SuddBlIJ, 2574508 - uve entertain- Ctw In C8rrizozo located aillth and
ment Wednesday. Friday & Saturday. DAve. Tho cIaIa Is Inla and open 10
No cover. Open Bli night Fl1day & the pubIlc, but plHBglslnltlon 18
Saturday. requested and you wIU need to bring

your sargar and some supplies. Call
IJ NlGHTCWB, 1milt narth DIllin BattY McCllIlghl at (505) 849-2311 to
of IIIe MounlIIn CkIdlI, nexlCO Cafe plll-mglster and for your IIsl 01 sup
M_Iaro. 257.- - 8p.m.• clos- p11el1.
Ing. Danca music wiJh OJ.

[) SERGING FOR THE HOllE
WORKSHOP-7-1 p.m. TUlIBday.
Man:h 12 at the SanIorC1t1un8 Center
In RuIdosO. 501 SuddIrth DrIve (ntlld
door to Ihe RuIdoIo PdI1Io Llbllllyi.
Tho WOIfcIhop fa lor hame dIcotIIIng
projec:lll which lnvoIuIIlabrlc. The
WOIfcIhop Is fnI8 and open 10 Ihe pub
lic. bul you will hlIId topre-Jlgllter.
Cal8elty McCIlIIFlIt(50S)'"
2311 by Friday, March 8:

oFREE pAII!tIJIII COUIIllE-7·
iI p.rn. Tunday, Man:Il12111hl1
RuIdoso HIgh Bc:hooI PubIc Meetinga_PLACE AfI).....1. Room. "Uatng NIIInI'arLoglcll

......111 Dr.. IIuIdDIo2S7'" - 8·~ loSIt IJmIla" wi! be

IJ MARIE LA VEAUJ, 1214 IIIr:hHI
Drm 258-3784 - 9p.rn. • 1:30 a.m.
Friday & SsturdaY. MardI 8 & 9,
Sunldngs. a rock and roll band. will
peI1orm. MardI 15& 18. No EJrlJuse
will perform.
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Mescalero hosts men's
basketball tournament

The third annual Mescalero
Springtime men's open basketbaU
tournament is set for March 15·17.
The $12S entty fee for teams is due
Monday. MIIIdJ II. The IDUrney is
limited to 121eams.

AwBRIs will be given for filSl
through fourih team places, all
tournament selections, most 3
poinlm and most valuable player.

Por more information, call
Roll\llllc or Luz at 671-4494. exl
212.

CAI.,BNDAR
FrIcIlIy,....

Tnu:k '" F/eM
T.B.A. .Ruidoso lit West Twa

Relays in 0deuI, TX
BalurdllV.1III'l:h •

Tnu:k '" Field
T.B.A. Ruidoso II WestTeus

Relays

l1Jis week in Lincoln Counly
sports history, compiled from The
Ruidoso News.

10 years ago - Lynanda
Williamson IJIkes second place at
the Southwest Aerobic competition
in AlbuqueJque. Williamson is a
dance teacher. Her mother. Elaine
Garrity. helped Williamson with
her two-minulc routine.

20 years 19o - The WlItrior boys
baskethallteam loses in !he
regional finals to Buniec, 96-83,
hul slill qualifies for !he stale
tournamenl Kirk Bubank makes
Ihe all·region team.

30 years 19o - Lincoln Counly
basketball playm Harold Radcliff
and Bobbie Richardson are !be
only Iotals selected to the 3-8 all·
disbiet eage team.laI andSl
Peler's place three each on the
team.
40 yean 19o - Hat·TRanch is

on top of the Wednesday night
mixed bowling league, followed
by The Adobe, Hollywood Lbr.•
Chinchilla Ranch. Brunell's and
Hart Electric.

•

'-a,.rnIIt.......Nm

~,COryHooch deftPauJiIII eamed him aII1IPIct hollOl'l.

• •

.

Five cagers
all-district

Five Ruidll80 boys b.t!lall
players eamed ~.PiJ
trin 3AM hOJ\lll'll for their ef·
forts on the hardwood.-lntlJ.12 .
diatriet pJajen mllde the liM
team ana 19 other were selected
u honorable mention.

Senior Cory Hood W81 the
lone Warrior to make the liM
team aJJ'-eliltriet squad.

Hood, who led the state in 81

listlperp!II. at the Clua AM
level, waellne the WarriOJ8'
leadinl8tOrel'8 81 WII. lJ!Je 6-1
senior guard averaied 12.0
pinta lnd more than 6.6 8ISiata
per contest fm:. the 10·14 War·
riorI.

JOIIiua HodIes, Ruidoeo'l
leadiJir rebounder (U) dlll'ina
the .... anUeJ)OlJ BeDiore
Rex C'Aimantbeand Jackie Roe
were.II8ID!Id honorehle mention.
Fres1uben··HIlSIti.~·Cor, SaeiII'
also eamedhoiidrabJe mentidD
aecoIatIes.

DRUMBEATS: . Ruidlleo
- BellSane\Ia ~ctedSil.
VIr Citis Col'-.1114 A1II~

ue~_if._mflle
~W:Gnm'~-

=T=-=...~_"'Col"beli~..'ltie 'lIiJtrictll
0"* ...... Socono,
I. to Atide.myj7'''1, in a1ft"
p1qoIpmeW......

Ski officials
await spring
break visitors

•
by LAURA CLYMER
Rukloso News Spoils WrIter

Ski Apache general manager
Roy Parker hopes the March winds
will blow in eome more storme aDd
blow away the rumor that Ski
Apaehe is going to close befOIll
April 7,

"'nJat's still our goal - Easter.
We have no p18DB to close before
then,· Parker confirmed 'IttUl'lllay.

Four inches rl new SllOW from
WedneJday'i storm BDd 8It.8Uent
lDowma1linc conditions at night are
bound to help. Ski officials are
reportilll I !We of.39 incbee and
IUl'l'ace conditiOJlll of powder aDd
paeked powder.

"We would have preferred afoot,
but we" tab whatever we can
pt," Parker eaid.

SnOWillllking on the I'IJI\II aer
vieed' by chairlifts 1-6 has
maintailled excellent skiing condi·
tions on the lower' mountain,
Par1cer added.

Ski Apache official. are looking
forward to an onslaUiht of Btu·
dents, who wiD be taking their
iIpling break &om New Mexico and
Tewcol. anduniversities dllJ'o
I~thellext two'-

Northern New Maico eki BJe8I
benefited the moet tom W...•

. dqs enow. Taoa SId· Valley
received 12 indtee of new IDOlJ. 81
did the EIIChiIIted PorelIt Cf08I

I.--_--,... ..... ------l eounttyHiaree.

Ruidoso Downs approved for .49-day meet. SPORTS SHQRTS
by LAURA CLYMER . 'J1Ieracilll commissioneut back ahouldn't be panted alJone.J'lICiIIg· make it aD is8ue. We don't have a SKI REpORT..
Ruidoso News SpoilS Writer . race daya 6vm aU the treeks, .a 1i~ because they operate \lIl nil· choice. 'J1Ie integrity ofthe indusb'y. . . .

Fewermeans better for race _move itrelt it had to make to save 1epI" PlDbJiDr fiIeility. Issuing a is important.· Ski Ap~C1s open WI!b all lifts
at Ruidoso DOWII8. track olIicials the state's hOl'll8 racing Industry.liC8D8ll to the tribe for ~QIlle racing The commillllioners voted unani. (exce~1 chair 6) and !be gond~la
promia· . ' "It's nota win:.win situation for would lJreak state law, Wilson said. mouly to approve the fonowing operating. ~Iow~mounlllinud

'Itte New Maico Wai Coli\. ".but it's a win-win situs- . Wilson BBked lor the commillllion race meet dates: upper mounlllin lrails are .open~
mission approVed ,1996 race IJCl*. tion for the whole incluitrf~~ to get a ruling &om~ state at- ":" Ruidoso DoWIUI, 49 days of e~r:~~~ar:e:eeh::~:~~~w
u1es for the .tates.five~ who!e state of NO! Maico.. B!Dd t.orney genenI before It approves raCIng May 24-Sept.2; dep!b of 39 inches midway on !he
'J1Iursday.IaIdng.1IODI8~ claJa 'lM,ie Fowler. ra.CIng CfIDIDII8lIIon race dates for the Downa at Santa ":"Downs atSanta Fe, 48 days of mounlain. New snow Wednesday:
&om each track,. c1uIirman 6vm RlDdoso. Fe. . raClIII JWlel4-Sept. 2; four inches Surface conditions are
• After ~ _y~~ eDClI·· All t!-e racetraeka had,to concede 'Ibe request fell on deaf elll'll, - Down,s at A1bu,uerque, a 10- powder ud packed powder.

tive 8eISIOlI. ,,8SI... .. something .for the best mteJe8t of however.' day 8Itension of I'IlCIIIg May 6-27 To hear the ski repoIt. tall2S7.
vened in 0JI8D I88BidD IIIlNillttDed the he racing industry, Fowler 'J1Ie eommi88ion W8lI advised it (ita 88880n was scheduled to end 9001. .
to input &Om the public before Ip- IBid. And Fowler felt Uke that hap· could grant I conditional licanse May 6~
proving the 1996met_to pened . until the federal court detarmines • .

Ruidoso Downs has 19 fewer It didn't happen without a fight the legelityoflncliBDgamhling. - Ne,,: MeJico Sta~ F8Ir, 17 REPLA'Y
dllY8 of .111 .cOmpared to last first, however. "We couldn't hold up racing in days oframng Sept 6-30, no
year - the 8lllIIB dija track man· Mark Wilson, President of Hub. New Mexico,· eaid Fowler, who ":" and S!JDIaDd Park, 74 days of
agement ielJueateIL bard&terprisea which owns added thet the commission can racmg starting Nov. 22.

"Let's race. Let's get back to Ruidoso: Downs Race Ttaek, op- later reject .aD applieation if aD Ii- Commissioners also approved aD
what we do lIlA". said RuidoIo posed the ~ssio~'sd8cision to ~eisde8l!'ed·unfitto~0Id~ne. additional fall meet. &om Oct. 4 to
~WlI8 J!ace Ttaek direetor fl opel'- grant a conditionallieense aDd ap- ; WilBon" .m~ he wu ge~~y Dee. 1, for State Fair mBDagement
alions melt Baugh. • prm era meet for the Downs at di~d ~th the ~omlDJ88Jon" at the Downs ofAlbuquerque. state

. 'Itte aborter race meet will mean .Santa Pe, I racetrack ownedby the deCllllon to disregard his request. Fair mlinagement can lease that
better races, Baugh eaid. . POjoaque Ptleblo Indians. Wilson "All we.were uking was fora particular race meet to the highest

"Our·aehecluJe is going to be the anhtb-.contended that since the formal. written state attorney gen· bidder
best it's been in eeveral yura,. he Pojoaqllel~ e'casino' without eral's decision,· Wil!lOn eaid 'J1Iw:a- •
predieted. a .Iepl IainIiIinr compact, they day. "We couldn't BIt back aDd not Pleas. see R~nll.pall' 48
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&y5m1l1111bc RuI"",,, New.

Coach Jeanlll,.S8QOr with Hot Aodders division members (from left)
standing: Nicki Hudson and Garrett Griffin; kneenng: Adam Erhai'd
and Jack ~~~:Not piclured are Amber and Jake Vates.

J ..- ~

Na'bisco Oreo CUp'S top cookies
. /.... .
•

•

Calb7 5m1l1111bc RuldolO New.

Coach Mike Luna with Hot Tots division members (from left):
Jonathan Duncan, Larisa TetreaUlt, Alex Levinson and Aachel
Levinson.

... .'-,

'Calh7 5m11hf11lc RuldolO_

Coach Paul Schaelbaudr with Hot Shots division members (from
lell): Garrett Nutting, Travis Ingels, Logan Aussen and Starnes
Reveley. Not pldured Is Connor Aeveley.

Cl!bi'S"*,,,","RuI__

Coach Scar Wai'd with Junior Advanced SkIing Seminar members " .' .. .
(from lell) back row: Billy Smith and lindsey Noltensmeyer: front " .' ;~~'.IdoJli-
row: Rhett Smith, Aaron Goeller, Michael ~nnll'lgs and Austin GI~ Coach .MatI< Uv~I~ wilh ~i Rods dlvlslopmembets (flOm left) sl~·
nlnga. Not pictured are Sydney and Bryant DaVIs. JlBOn Demay and Ing: ICrlstsl'l Fol'C'8, Sata WillIamSon and TayloJ FOrce; slltkJ9: $!lye
Forest Forester. Sleed and Rlich81 Slllith, Not PlctUred.ls.%ai:kCane.
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Ruidoso opens
track season'
in Odessa

Racing--

Ruidoso's boys and girls track
team heads east for the West Texas '
Relays in Odessa, Texas today and
tomorrow, marking the opening of
the 1996 season.

Coach Ronnie Maskew will take
44 Warriors to cempelAl at the
prestigious meet. The ,52-year-old
event features more than 1,700
high school athlelAls.

"This is basically a chance to get
astart and see where we are; Mas
kew said.

Event preliminaries begin Fri·
day, with the event finals slated for
Saturday.

The meet features all track and
field events except the javelin
throw, the 800·meter relay and the
medley relay.

Conllnued from page 38

Ruidoso will open the 1996 sea
son May 24 with the Ruidoso
Futurity trials, followed by the
Ruidoso Derby trials on May 25. A
pair of $10,OOO·added handicaps on
Sunday and Memorial Day Monday
round out the opening weekend.

Santa Fe's 48 approved days are
25 fewer than last year. The state
fair raced for 26 days in 1995, and
will have just 17 days this year.
Sunland Park is also on a
shortened schedule. It will start
running one month later than
usual.

MARK WIL50N

PRESIDENT OF HUBBARD

ENTERPRISES

"We're going to
huddle with our

lawyers early next
week and see what
our options are."

The approved schedule assures
that tracks can continue simulcast
ing intrastate signals as well.

"We have to maintain live racing
meets to have simulcasting
throughout the rest of the state (be·
cause of state statutes)," Fowler
said. The law requires 17 days of
live racing at a track in order to
simulcast those races at other
tracks.

'We're glad to get this behind us.
Now the owners and trainers can
plan the rest of their year," Fowler
said.

For Wilson, the issue iSll't over.
"We're going to huddle with our

lawyers eerly next week and see
what our options are," Wilson ssid.
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Jim Talbot Band's b·lues join TNT concert series
ENTERTAINMENT

-----;---------'---

The laBl time Jim Tallot played In Ruidoso was at the Texas Club.

. I .

Friday. March 8, 199611'he Ruidoso Newsf5B

byDON HIXON He WBB introduced to the village that I've written and stufJ'from
Ruidoso News Staff Wriler when Municipal Judge Mike Line" . people like B.B. King, Albert Col·

'I1Ie J"IID Talbot Band still uses then alawyer starting his practice lins, Freddie King and guys like
. the microphone stand thet W8B in Rllidoso, caught his act on Sixth that."

bent in aTuns bar brawl. Street in Austin. Much ofwhat the band plays
'We were'playing at Riley's "Through some friends thet I depends on the crowd, Talbot ex-

Roadhouse near Midland when a had in Austin, I W8B introduced to plained.
little brawl broke out and somehow Jim," Line said. "I was having a "We don't reallyge by II list of
one ofoUr microphone stands got birthday party and asked him to songs anymore," he said. "We know
bent," Talbot said in atelephone in· come play." hundreds ofsongs and wejust show
terview Tuesday. Talbot played at Line's party up and see what kind ofmood the

'I1Ie stand still functions quite . and fell in love with Rllidoso. crowd is in."
well and serves 88 areminder of "I had never been there and I The professionalism ofthe band
some oftheir rowdier gigs, Talbot was just amazed at how beautiful it is obvious, Line said.
said.' was," Talbotsaid. "Ilove that "These guys are pros," he said.

"Somstimes when we play thesa town." "They know what they are doing
S!'IaII~roadhousa~ it seems The last gig Talbot played in and they do it well."
lIke we re the ones getting enter· Ruidoso W8B at the now-defunct VlPen the band gets in their
tained," he added. Tuns Club last summer. bllles groove, they lend to jam, Tal·

The three-piece Jim Talbot Band ~~ot begin his career 88 a bot said.
will perform its special brand of mUSICIan. about 20 yoars ago after "When it's happening, we tend to

. blues Saturday at the Ruidoso Civic he~di~~~d from the 8l'IDf' play alot longer," he said. "If
Events Center. The CODeert is the I W8B liVing m Rhode Island ID there's agood crowd with people
third installmentiB the six-part the 70's wh~n Ihe~.~out ~e" dancin' and it's going on, we play
TNT ConeertlDanee sarles bJ blues scene mAustin, he 8ll1d. AI· longer sets."
benefit the Ski Apache Hand. bert King, Fred.e King and.aII the The Jim Talbot Band will per·
icapped Skiers program. other ~Iues greats were plaYIng form from 8p.m. to midnight Sat-

BassgllitaristAppo Perry has there. urday at the Ruidoso Civic Events
played with Talbotfor more than Moving to Austin, Talbot began Center. .
four yoars. Drummer Bill playing in~ various ~ubs in the 'fickets for the coneert are $6 m
Sneeringer is anew addition. ,area, studyingthe mUSIc and devel- advan~ ~d $7 ~t the do'!!'. Food,

oping his own blues style. . beer and WIDe WIll be 8V8Ilable. Ad·
"Bill hBB been with us for about. 'I1Iosa attending tomorrow's con. vance tickets are available at the

three months and he's working out cert will get ahefty dose ofwhat Ruidoso Chamber ofCommeree,
great," Talbot said. "He's played the the band plays beet; traditional 720 Sudderth Drive, Farley's Food,
blues in Houston for many, many blues. Fan and Pub at 1200 Mechem
years and is areal veteran." "We will do mostly blues," he Drive and at the main Showtime

Ruidoso is Dilstranger to Talbot. said. "It wiD be amix ofsame songs Video at 1716 Sudderth Drive.
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Roysden's guitar knows no bounds
by DON HIXON classics like J'1IDi Hendrix's "Little bum," Roysden said 88 he strang1ed
Ruidoso News Slaff Wriler W'mg," and "Breakdown" by Tom imposmble notes from his instru-

No holds barred rock n' roD Petty and the Heartbreakers. mont. "It's called "The Devil in Me."
reigned supreme Saturday night "'I1Ie heck with taking a break,· After the first set and a short
when 'I1Ie Doug~ Band Roysden shouted about two hours break, the band returned to the
~ed up the juiee at-the Ruidolo into~ concert. "We just wanna stage and kept the crowd>' motor
CiVic Events Center. play.. running with a mind.numbing per-

The Abilene-bssed band W8B the And play they did, ripping into formanee of Steppenwolfs "Bom To
second in the TNT ConeertJDance the Stevie Ray Vaughn.influenced Be W'dd," followed with "Pearl
Series presented bY the Ruidoso tune "Sloppy Seco~" and ~y Neck1aee" by ZZ Top.
Convelllion and Vl8itors Bureau to Baby 'heats Me Bad, from their Roysden was at the top of his
benefit the Ski Apache Hand· first album, "Don't Push Me." form as he tore into rift'after rift'of
icappedSkim Association. . "Anybody here lib Pink F10ydr guitar funk, playing behind his

Minutes into its first let, the Roysden yelled into the cheering neck and back. He finally hurled
group bad tho crowd screaminr 88 crowd, launchillg into a ~min~ his euitar to the IIfllUIlC\, and ae
it demonstrated theirprowl!8l an ~Y of.~ 801lP incJ~ding compsniedb;f 'the enthusiastic
rock _lhmIs be "'Lazy" from •Another Bnck m ~he Wall, and cheers of the awestruck audience,
Deep Purp1e and agritty mOD of Comfortably N1IDIb. eontinued to· p1~ the instrument
"MiJstangSally: . As the evening progressed, the with his test, \noingiJJa the concert
...euitariet andvoca1ist.,.. band sank deeper into the groove, to astuJIniJIa_usian. '

den scmd a bockoutpuncb with playing a kiltin' Texas Ibums. As The concertse:rieI·.tinues at8 .
cJauIine performancea 01 his eorcl- Itrobe liabtsillwninated the dan· p.m. ned SiltvrdQ'trith the bJ.
1_ lUitari inel1idin& .....,~jntidofth..tI_, 801IDlIIof'lh.tJililTalbotBond.
..into the audimJce iIM~_~t~fJle" 'Bck;eteah t1iinadvanee and $1
~~"'" .': ..,. ;'" .. :~ ~ hj8 lear hair at the doOr. Mvance tickets are on.U_by~. 'l'at\DD .. '~L...·,., tbecrowd sal. at the Buiiloeo Chamber of . ,
-. ..... Coirc1....~ fhtOj,,1iithfDq pit8t fin· Ctiuaerce, ,~ Sudderth Drive, I".'" . ..
..W ~,,, drumr,. _ .~_ tIIe_ rftlle baIIIl 'lIrlet- Food, Fun and Pubat 1200 . . . Don IIIxcIiifIhoRahlotoJWo

dm _ the nleht with ltuJlIIIng"dIe~ . MechSla Drive and the main Show- Doug Roysde" enlhrals /he audience by p1avlng at someone's
rettclltilllll of original material and ".' ,~.,&om our IIIW aI· time V'Jdeo at 1716SUdderth Drive. table at the cIvkl centersa1URlay.

, ,. .' ". . '

"----_ .....;.----------------~-,,-_..~.~ _ - __ ' " -._ ". __ _ .
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PERSONALITIES
.

Like father, like son in Ruidoso's Coker family

Mice Coker In a MOIIarIIy race last year.

"They ,my
parents) are not

Name: DerekCoker
Age: 11
Favorite motocro88 movie: "Te~ Flnna II"

,

becaUse it has his favorite riders in it.
Worst accident riding a motorcycle: During
practice another rider landed on top of him going
over a jump. "It really hurt," Derek says.

.

fast Facts
, .

•

Name: Mike C9ker
Age: 34 ~. I
Children: Derek, 11, and Lauren;'a
Quotable: "I'm out there to win. But Ihave to go
to work Monday - tcan't get hurt at the races.
The kid (Derek) has no fear."
Worst accident rIding amotorcycle: Mike
broke his collarbone when he fOpped over the
bars going over a jump.

his weight against boys up to seven class, in just his third year
years older on courees full ofml\ior motocross mcing. Last JIllU', be was
jumps, whoop-di-dos, gmvity pits tbe top point-getter in the E1Paso
and sharp turns that bas sponsors race circuit for two classes - the
talking to the Ruideso fiftb-grader. 60-ezpert and the SO-novice. In the

Albuquerque circui~ Derek cap
tured the 60-expert title for 9-10-11
year-olds. He was sixth ill the 80·
novice class.

His father was no slouch on
pushing me to tmek ~her in 1995. Mike won the

0ver-30 amateur class for 250 CC
where I don't want·motorcy1es in the EI Paso circuit.

t d "t I t 'Ibe father and son accomplish·
o 0 '" wan mentsresultedillbothbeing

them to push me bumped up to higher classes for '96.
'Ibe better competition bas been

,because I want to tougher on Derek, who finds him·

get better. " selfmciJlg against boys iIItheirlate
" teens. 'Ibe "big" boys have certsiD

advantages. And in a eport where
DEREK COKER "bumping is racing," they literally

AMATEUR MOTOCROSS RACER throw their weight around the
track, says Kody.

Oakley Sunglasses, Pro Circuit "'Ibe)' can block, pass you, take
Pipes, Scott's Kawasaki ofLas you out," Mike explai~, 'Ibe rules
Cruces, New Mexico Glass, and are, 'there are none.'
Mountain Ski Shop sponsor Derek. Ifhe wasn't born for mcing,
Those businesses help pay for Derek was destined for the sport.
equipment and travel expenses as- "We bought him aspring motor-
sociated with the high cost of cycle toy before he was ayear old.
motocross mcing. Actually, Sants C1~ brought it,·

Last year alone, the Cokers put Kodyrecalls. "You know how some
8000 miles on their motorhome kids get horsies? Well, Ididn't want
driving to and from mcing events in ~y,kid to be redneck,· she says
Clovis, EI Paso and Moriarty. Three Jokingly, . .
new bikes for Mike and Derek cost Kody wlDced the first time she
nearly $11,000. saw her son rac~ against the older

Derek is considered one of the boys. But the feisty ll-year-old,
top racers for his age group and Please see Cokers, page 78

o Derek Coker
has sights set
on big time in
motocross world

by LAURA CLYMER
Ruidoso News Sports WrlIer

Avisit to Mike and Kody Coker's
New Mexico Glass shop is abit
deceiving - and it's not because
the mirrored walls make the place
seem bigger than it is.

When you walk in you can't help
but notice the trophies which domi·
nate the northwestern quadrant of
the office area. Two of them would
dwarf the Coker's 11-year-oldson,
4-foot-5 Derek, and another nearly
tops Mike, who stands 5-foot-8.

"People walk in and say, 'I didn't
know you're in the trophy busi
ness," Mike says. "If Ihad adollar
for every time somebody said that
['d have myself another motor
cycle."

It's a thought that delights this
seven-year veteran ofamateur
motocross racing. What pleases him
even more is the thought ofwhat
his son could accomplish in the
sport.

The trophies are big, almost as
big as Derek future in the sport of
motocross. It's Derek's ability to
handle amotorcycle nearly twice

""n,' _" ,_" •., __ ~ , •. ,,' ,_. "', -
]' . . 5 .
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activities, MUte and Derek are
l\lcky to practice once a 'Week.

Sunday, they'll be racing at a
new track inTularosa. Derek lius
the 'l\aIie track, but not u much u
the bowl.Jike Moriarty racetraCk.

"Ithu good competition and fun
jumps," Derek 8IlJlI ofMoriarty.

Mike isn't threatAlned by his
son's potAlntial.

"IfDerek takes off, no (I won't
race imymore). Dad becomes the
mechanic," Mike 8IlJlI with asmile.

"I enjoy it. It's a fun sport for
me," saysDerek, who hu made
close friends with several ofhis
competitors. "Thsy (my Parents) are
not pushingDie to where Idon't
want to do iLl want them to push
me becaUse Iwant to get better." Derek hangs out on his Dad's bike In 1990:

PERSONALITIES
Cokers------
Continued from,page 68

.who wants to race professionally,
hu steadily improved with each
race in 1996.

Derek plays basketbsll and
baseba1l to stay in shape and im
prove his endurance. He a11lO does
pushups and situps to bulk up and
helphim handle hie 125·pound 80
CCeycle.

"The new one (bike), the first
time that I rode it I wasn't u
strollll u I am now,· Derek says.
Practice hu helped him got used to
the bigger bike.

Practice time islimitAld for the
Cobra. 'ftIere's only one track·in
the area where the two can prac·
tice. With .01, work and other

Mike comes out of alum In an EI Paso race laSI year.

"If Derek takes off, no (I won't race
anymore). Dad becomes ~he mechanic."

MIKE COKER
AMATEUR MOTOCROSS RACER

Mice lllC8'InC~ faSt vear. Derek and the trophies he won durlllO his flr8l year 01 racing.

•

, ;
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..Baseball
Hall-oI·F8IIIsr
Combs

II Mr. Fudd
II.Hornet
17 Pecllic rim

region
II Bedecked
• Plus
.,00vrs·

P.S. A18IJ) you gladyou
have till utraji"e days to
work on it?

Please see
Wednesday's
paper for the
answers to the
'last crossword•.

wondennsnt 41Magnllicence
4Feature 01 41Ctnltrcourt

Grannv Smiths sight
I ConCU18 (with) 41Fecllilaled
I Skating couples 41 Moll6re
7 Uhs' kin conl8mporary
I Halt • Police yell
I Fright UTalk on and on

U In0111ftll-

A glimpse into Lincoln some of the drivers quite a lot of
Co1IlIty'. past, compiled from Jo. trouble this week.
cal nmpapers by Polly E.· Shirley Hooper is puttiIIg up
Chavez. . a barbershop at this writiDg.

'DUB is a much needed employ"
The Corona Maverick ment.

(C8darwle New$) Sin' ch . bece so mu .snow we •
C.H. Lee,' R.A. Morgan, Mr. liev~ then!.is enough moiature to

and Mrs. N. Knight were Corona begin far.mmg: .
visitors Monday. M.P. Tomkinson, R. Hilem8ll,

Mrs. W.W. Wade spent Son. .Mr•• and~•.J,.~, Foster were
.day witb home folks. . bUSlDess V1S1t1rs In Corona Mon·

Rev. Jaeksonpreached at the day.
~aptist Ch~h, SWiday morn~ Quite a crowd enjoyed tbe so-
mg and evemng. , • tial at the RJ. Hooper hoose

The schools trucks are giving Saturday night.

AeROSS
• Corporate

head. far Ilhon
4 SCotch or In-I~-

masking, •.g•
• D1aco IIgM

.4Pet1enlt:are
grp.

•1 FOQd gelling
egent

.1Home on the
ret8lVaUon

,,'Apollo 13"
8Clor

.1Tough time

..Comeback
Into. as the
atmosphere

ItUfeuvlng sldll.
loishort.,4-Across
emplov_

• Sumelra's land 1

IOAlley- 6-I~--I-""""4
Ir-Molnes
..Crill'ot"Wo\ll"
• Yields 1:=!I,od;=.I",,.,Jo;,~."When- _-'_0._

Lovesa
Woman"

• GvmnllSllcs
coach KarolVI

IrFollower 01 Mar.
.MeetJlJG8ot

presidents
4.PuSSV
41 Bridie part
44 No6I Coward

end others
41Pet- 'ICrImson
4fBoROWlngas I 11 Newspaper

Ilnencllllilol -v.maybe
• 11'1IClIIIhofGa. 11Chicago
..Greek letler 100lballe,
It MalJllClpllnI IIWlIgglera

.All-outllghl .18aIteryJlIII

.HJllClllerinlo ItFrenchportcllV

.~lIIdU1 ..80'1TVIIgn-oll,.M.oL. aI1I/gIItlrOnl
It......... thehollll'l
aMod.nll:ollege mouth

"~CraVola .Ftd.moI1Ir
COlor ~

_Auto Illakll' • Plcnlcrulner
FtIIIri liCzecllorPole

_IluIIIIQhtCIY 11 London's-
.....fOOtbIII GaIIsly.,...
_~. MRullnerl.8Wli
.~CIfnt,".h. .IIFenCli'i(l "IJItr

..Whftlillln ...._-_...---........ =:lWIdnD ,'. 1 ••

.~~~ . . ~-."'.~ : .
'·MUri'~· """........ _1"..-......
.....dlv .·Sul!lll'-· .., 1·....
•~ (1t11l3h11) _'(t5h.tfl"'~'· .

I

I
:~,.J,:., ..1.,q... ",/, '-,"- : J3!,:" .. ,i ,', ,-:". ), ..-.....•,.

. NEW YOU T·OOS'·CttossWOp· .
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If you need cash in a flash,
First Federal Savings can
help. Now you can borrow
against your home equity with
a First Federal home equity

loan at very competitive
rates! Whether you n~ a

home improvement loan,
vacation loan, automobile
loan, personal loan. or

business loan, First Federal can
help! Just come by our
convenient location and pick up
an application, or call and we'll
send you one. First Federal can

get your loan going in aflashI

First F••ral
Savings Bank of New Mexico

·Uncoln County's New FinanciBlSource·

398 Sudderth. 257-4008

8Bfrhe RuldO&O NewslFriday, Meith 8, 1996

Nino Fidencio followers studied
.The. traveling exhibition "Nin~ Gardner is a documentary phD- 88 ahousekeeper in the haciemIa'of

FidenClo: A Heart Tbrown Open, tographer from Marblehead, Mass. Enrique Lopez de Is Fuente. At an
opens at the Ro~e11 Moseom and Sh~ is also a teacher and 8rtiet.~ e~y age, ~ showed a remarkable
Art Center on ~day, March It. restdenee at The School of the Mu·1 gift foi' healing, and lJy the time he

~or five years, photographer· sewn ofFine Arts in Boston. "Aper- bad reaehed his mid·20B, thousands
wnter Dore Gardner studied and tore" msgazine said she is among ofpeqpJe flocJred to Espnazo to be
photographed followers of Nino "10 of the finest emerPoi: photog. tooched·lJy the N"mo. Even today
Fidenclo, perhaps Mexico's most raphers from around die wOrld." 57 18818 after his deatb, som~
famous curan~ero,.or healer. Nino Fidenao was bom Jose 40,000 people journey to Espinazo

Gardner Will also present a lee- Fidenao Sintora Constantino in for a foor-day ee1ebration to pay
ture about her work at 7:30 p.m. Guanajoato, Mexico in 1898. He homage to Nino Fidencio, J'$newing
Thursday, March 14 at the mose· lived in Espinazo, Nuevo Leon, their powers and reconnecting witb
um. where 89 a young man he worked their culture and spiritual home.
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a, . .. . ares. The gift shop has American·
. want thiS IS to be Indian handmade jewelry. On dis-
a simple country· . play in the gift shop, hut definitely

S
tu'e ca··~e 'h·ope· n~t for sale, is the buckskin dress OPEN 7 AM' 9 PM, 7DAVS A WEEK :rll '.' .
"I' II • . Viola made for one of her WE HAVE A V~RIETV OF INDIAN, ~l\"

peopl.e have a good daughter's maiden ceremony. MEXICAN & AMERICAN DISHES .. ,,-••,'.
TO CHOOSE FROM. To GO ORDERS WELCOME

feeling about com· After remodeling the building IlllclllllUu.. [ID!' .'1-1I1S'
. i' h "that houses the restauran~ Viola Ii II_II iI" ,II I
ng over ere.... and Monte opened the cafe Feb. 2, .--~=V;IS~lTiO;UR;AII~E~RI=CA::N=IN=DI=ANo~II~A~DE~ART~S~&;CR~A~FT~S~S"~OP~

VIOlA MORGAN more than five years after the for-
APACHE SUMMIT MANAGER mer restaurant at that site closed. k.r1'!""

Business has been good, snys Viola, •
who is a former employee at the t ~J.tst···
Inn of the Mountain Gods. Viola r-·. > •

had worked at the Inn for 20 years \ \. > .'

before retiring. But just six months
into her retirement, she "got tired
efbeing retired."

Her son, Russell Pesewonit, and
daughter, Charlene Shanta, are in
volved with the cafe I,I\so. but it's
mom and dad who run the day-to·
day operation of the eating esteb·
lishment.

The Apache Summit Cafe, with
room to seat 46 patrons, is open '-----------'
seven days a week from 7a.m. tAl 9 Viola and Monte Morgan. at the counter of the Apache Summit
p.m; Senior citizens discounts are .Restaurant. The building was closed for more than five years belore
available. . the Morgans opened their place at the summit.

Sitting atop the Apache Summit
is a new restaurant that beckons
both hungry.locals and weary
travelers. .

.. . '!.be Apaehe Summit Cafe's
hardwood lloorsand a flagstone
fireplace create a homey atmo
sphere, which is exactly what
restaurant IIllIII8ger Viola Morgan
and her husband, Monte, have
strived for.

"I want this to be a simple,
country-style cafe;" Viola SIiyB. ---------
"And, I hope people have a good Four dift'erent hamburgers round
feeling about ClIIIIing over here to the lunch and dinner menus. In the
eat at a cafe that's owned by tribal morning, patrons have a choice of
members." two breakfast plaws or a breakfast

'I1Je Apache S1unuut Cafe, 10- burri~.
eated at 25282 Highway 70, fea· . ReCipes for the dishes are stored
tures authentic Indian, Mexican where only Viola can loeste them 
and American meals at modest upstairs.
prices. .. ''The recipes are in my head and

The cafe's hasic menu off81'8 In- I can't give tliem out. The recipes
dian dishes BOch as a chili bowl, an stay here," she says, lauQ'hing and
Apache Taco or stuft'ed fi1bread - pointing to her head.
a favoriw ot the loeal elders, says In addition tAl finding good food
Viola. Those with a hankering for and conversation, patrons can
Mexican food can try the taco plate, ehecli the cafe's gift shop, located in
tamale plate or enchilada plate. a side room oft' the main dining

• Breakfaal-Lunch.Dlnne,
• M.aqUlle Sleab .. Chlck.n
• Calliah • Soup. S.,.d
• Homem.de Breed•• O....rl.
• Chlldr.n·. Menu

CARRY OUT

257-7349
101 W1ngllakl· RuidosO

(Tap ollha c1ml. In Upper Canyon)

• DaDy Luncb Buffet
•Dinner Specials • Veal
• Dessert Specials "Pasta
• Pizza • Seafood • Steak

257-7540
Opro We"'·Mon.
(ex.summtR)
ZlIZ3 Sudderth

Come, or Sudderth & Med1em

Pizzas, Burgers,
.Dogs &More
Billiards,

Boardgames
&Beer Garden

Come hong out at your droit beer headquarters
1200 Mechem Dr, ' Ruidoso" 505/258-5676

~
1·8GB-S.

STEAHBOUSE
A good steak at an bonest price.~
w; Hw • 70, Ruidoso Downs. 378·4747

bAeD lEE BIB 11 CAFE
Reopens Feb.24 at5.pm&wID be open every day

fer BreakC8St, Lunch &Dinner
The samegmtsbrImplDl1 pOIIerhouseatuk ip!$iaIs are avaDable

for dinne, beglJmlag al5pmcliilf
1lalrfaIIaIIs""ftqIIred

MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISES·
"Np Mal"" M." I1hd'f,,,t,II,1RlJfIfI"

LlICATlI1 ON CAUIZC GfNrOf(I/J.
UUGfLUo. NM

St SeiUJ4
RESTAU,RANTE

"FINEST MExICAN FOOD IN NEW MEXICO"
• DAD.V SPECVlL

" SENIOR CITIZEN OilY EVERY MONDIlY IlU DIlY
10,30 JIdD, • 8 p.m. Mondal' dllo Saturday' Oostd Suaday

257·4791
2205 Sodderth • Ruidoso

...,

C.9I.!ft£ 9vft£sC.9I.£t£9{O .
. Open 7days 0 week ·UBDI·IOpm ~

AUDlque dJlIIDIllPfrl!Deumllllblure cuIslne
I'rcJai every Ilate In MIJkll,'

•!AIDdIIooSp!dIb•AppelIttrSpedIIi '1bII1F.atm Special
. MAacAmA snaw

~ CrI!O!IUJ.fIJJ~"""''''P1lIII_
"'" AM9CAU!IIO APAOIlUllTllI,IlIH
'mil /Itfh"'''''''''IhoMouulll_IJItClnJm lid.

, .••

+Nne dlnlnlat the
DANU KA DINING ROOM
featutlng the award
winningSundaybmnch
MESCAI.£RO APACHE ENTERPRISES

e> "New M"'kiJ '. MOIl DlJtitlgulsh.d Ill••,,"
Inn.I.', mountAin God. WCATED ON CARRIZO CANYON RD.
. ,eAsino Aj)AOh. MESCALBRO,NM

,

RES£RIIATIONS
RECOMMEMlED

•

Why Go
Anywhere Else?

"Speda!izing in Southwest
American Coollin(

Hwy, 70 West· Ruidoso
5051378-4051

, .
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telegraphed to JlII1II,10..... were immadiateIy dis-
patehe,UoRound Reck. .

AI the outlaws approached RoWld Rock, Murphy
. drllpped behind IlIIder the preteDse rl pttiDg his hone
--~ ., .

Round lIock'l'deputy sherifF A.W. Grimes appears to
have been __thing ofadim bulb. Despite the fact. that
Grimes had been thorouablJ bri~ by the Tc!ms
Rangere, .whe~ he saw~ 1IleIl;WaJk into~.
store and noticed a 9QlllCIOU8 buJfe under one of.their
coats, he decided to go and see about disarming the
stranger. 'Ibis was • he had been told that Bll88 and
his pieD were on theirway. .

'DIe reason the gang entered the storebefore the hei8t
was tAl procUre tobaecll for the Iongnde theyhad ahead of
them after completingtheir tranaaction at the bank.

So, despite warnings from the Tuas Rangers about
.being careful with any 8Imngere in town, GrUn., walked
into the store, approached Bass (it was Sam's coat that
was a-bulge) and said,"Hay mister, are you carrying a
gunf They' were his last words. Grimes' query
precipitated a bloodbath in which he was the first
casualty. .

After perforating the deputy in numerous places, the
three outlaws rushed out of the store and into ablll'J'llge
ofgunfire. ,

'11le bandits sprinted for their horses, bullets whis
tling all around them. Sesbom Barnes reu, killed in
stantly by abullet in the head. Another mangled Base'
hand, andBtiIl anotherbithim in the back.

At this point, Frank Jackson earned the reSpect of .
eveiyone who was witneas to the shooting, even the
Texas Rangers.
. While he could have simplyleapt on his horse and gal.
loped oll', he stood his ground, firing with one hand while
he helped Bliss into the saddle with the other. Mounting
his own horse, he stayed in the street and CIlIltinued to
loy down a coveringfire while Bass galloped Ollt of town.
Amoment later, Jawon thundered after him through a
hail ofgunfire. .

That night, hiding out in some cedars, JacUon did
what he could for the dying Sam, and then D!llde his es
cape. Rumored to have ellC8ped to South America, he was
never seen or heard from again.

'11le nut day, lawmen finmd Base barely alive. When
they questioned him about his confedfll'lltes, he replied,
"It's against my profeasion.1faman knows anything, he
ought to die with it in him." Alittle while later, he &aid,
"The world is bobbing aroundr and died

Another or the many verses of the Sq about Sam
goeshie this:

·Sam met his fall at Round W July the twenty·
first; .

The¥ pieroetlpoor Bam with ri/k ballI rmdemptittlout
hispune. .

Poor Bam is 1& t:tJ/'llIt 110III and .is feet UlIdtr c1tJy;
AndJacholl" in tU6111!w, trying 10getaway••

\ And juSt so that the traitorous 1m Murphy (who died
accidentally shortly thereafter) didn't reetleft out, anoth·
er verseW8I writtenjustfor him:
. "Antl1O he I01tl out Sam mul BtIfIItI and k/l tlrtir
t..:••.r"1o .1'-- ./IIOU1lL

011/ W1uiI II 1ClOIdai", Jim will "" IlIhm Cla6rid
6lowahfJlwm/ , . . . .

He 11J41 _ got to IwGIItII -1Irm'. 1ID1Ii of III alII
IIJY-

But. if I'm right iA my .urmw, hi. IOU the •
rDtJyl" .

Burllitterlaterhad .1IIU1l1llOD1PNntMeted athit
; gmesita. Itllllls: ".;,; .. SIma.
:t· . BonJulytl,185i-DierloTuJ,aJ, 1&'18. '

ADme........iD»-.tth..
." •Why.llBeNIll1'lae?

DREwGoMBER
THE RUIDOSO NEWS

.Past
tense

from the Houston andTexas Central Railroad, the take
beingacool $20,000.

They fOl,lDd this encoUl'llging, and decided to dedicate
themselves exclusively to triIins. first they robbed the
Hutchins train and then held up the Texas Central.

Sam's popularity in Texas !mew no bounds. Due
primanly to the fact that be was I'llbhing the hated rail·
road an.d that no one had ever been killed during one Ii
his robberies, he was treated as a hero throughout the .
state.

So many lawmen were swarming across the statAl
looking for Sam that newspapers began to refer to the
hunt as "The Bass War: And despite the fact. that Sam
continued to hide out in the Denton area, he and his men
only clashed once with any of the many men who were
hunting him.

During that gun battle, the only casualty wu an 0Ilt
law named Arkansas Johnson, who was forcibly retired
from his chosen prof'easiOll of banditry and remanded to
his new home, the cemeteJy. His confederstes IJIJIDIIgel\
to escape.

The little band led by Baas now consisted or himself;
Seaborn Barnes, and Frank Jackson. Jackson had a
cousin named IIJD Murphy who had assistAld thegq an
several occosions and because ofthis, he WII8 arrested by
the Texu Rangers. Major John B. Jones of the Rangers
informed Murphy that his only hope of stayiDg out of
pri~!I_was to become an informer.

Murphy agreed to these terms, and returned to the
gang.

On Saturday, July20, 1878, the day beforeSam's 27th
birthday, the gang headed for Rrnmd Rock, TSaa. On the
way there, they passed through Belton, where Murphy
found time to scrawl a note to Major Jones: "We are on
our way to Round Rock to rob the bank. For God's sake,
be thers to prevent itl" When the message was

Outlaw Sam Bass was loved for lackofkillirtgs
Sam Bass, one of the old weat'. more populer bandits,

once lived here in Lincoln County. While Base'more Jut,.
ing fame was achieved in other states, namely Texas and
Ntbraska, he was once a rancher on tho Rio Feliz, and
may have t:obbed at least one stagecoach during his
sojourn here.

Bass was populer chiefly because he was abandit who
was not of the cold-bloodedkiUer class.

There was a song that was once popular among cow
boys that went:

·Sam Bass was born in IndiG/IIJ, it waB his /llJlive
OOmt;

And at the attofseuellften, JOUTII18am .10roam.
Sam fUBt came out 10 1emI, aoowboy for 10 lie 
Akinder-hearted felleryou seldom euer _ "
So while many ofthe othor old-time badmen were also

former cowboys, Sam's hesitation in the indiscriminate
use of his pistol seems to have endeared him to more
people than many ofhis contemporarise.

Lily Casey Klamer, whose autobiographical "My
Girlhood Among Outlaws" about growing up in the Lin·
coIn County of the 1870s mentions Base specifically, aays
he was in partnership with George Hindman in a ranch .
on the Feliz.

Hindman, of cOilrse, was destined to fall with Sheriii'
William Brady on the street in Lincoln during a mur·
derous fusiUade from the rifles of Billy the Kid and the
other Regulators on April 1, 1878.

Klamer wrote that Bass had awife living with bim on
the Feliz. lif this was the cose, she is a mysteJy woman.
as no mention of a spouse baa ever turned up in any of·
the other reseerch about Base. Klamer also wrote that
Sam got into a little difficulty - a possible shooting
scrape up on the Penasco - and then may have robbed a
stagecoach with none other than Billy CampbeU, who
was soon to find his own little niche in the history ofLin·
coIn County. 10 1879, Campbell would be the man held
accountable for the last •official" killing in the Lincoln
CountyWer.

Both Campbell and Bass were captured and brought
to Las Vegas, N.M., near the scene of the robbeJy, and in
carcerated.

But adobe walls did not long a prison make for Sam.
He escaped during the first week of January, 1877, pos
sibly with the assistance of a guard. At this point, Sam
vanished from New Melico.

Sam continued with his nefarious activities concem
ing stagecoaches, but was not particularly successful.
One robbery netted 11 whole dollars, and another got
him acouple of crates ofpeaches.

At this point, Sam and his partners in crime decided
to re-think their criminal behavior strategy. No one
wanted to "do time" for stealing peaches, IlO they decided
to hit a train.

They got lucky.
On the night of Sept. 18, 1877, Base and his cronies

held up the Union Pacific train at Big Spring, Neb. When
the paseengeJll coughed up nearly $13,000, the outlaws
thought they were doing pretty well. '11len when one or
them kicked over a boI in the baggage car and $60,000
worth of twenty dollar gold pieces spilled out, they 1cII£1.II
they were doing woll.

They left Nebraska without even being pursued by ane
of those pesky posses, divided their ill-gotten gains and
split up.

Base returned to Denton, Texas, where he had friends,
and for a time, he lived "high oft'the hew: After a while,
Sam decided be needed some men spending 1DOIIeJ.
AftM organizing a new gang, he prueeeded to start r0b
bing stagas again.

Unfortunately, just u beten, the outla..wm unahIe
to make a decent living from the Itapcoach companies.
So once again, Sam decided to rub 1raiDi.

At Allen, Texas, they made a eizeable withdrawal

I
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Does not include laX & tip.
For more information call

,257-'1.733.

•

Friday, Man:h 8, 1!J961Th8 Ruidoso News/ltB

All You Can Eat
$14.95

Per Person

CoUthe Ruidoso eve at1'800·253-2255or 585-257·7395
• lOt' IlIOlB InfGmIalIOn. specloIlld padlogu. "occamllllldatlans,

. Sponsored byCattle Baron,FOlley's.Budwels,er. CGndotel '
. . "TC'IY:1tMw and~DeH

. logtlIIerwith lhdl\WGU, Southwesteoca<old. &KSFlC,

Aprtl6 "DSY STRE£T BI.UES BAND"
R&e Flom Albuquerque. New MeXIco

CmtM_fMS
Open to the Public

Featuring eMf :J{lchard Giro;s
Fantostk! .

Friday Night Seafood Buffet
Clam Chowder Fresh Oysters
StuffedCrab~ -.dII on Half Shell
Cod Fish ~ A Oysters Rockefeller
Breaded Shrimp , And Much More

j
~riNI9'l

, (e Series
Proc:lieda 81111/1I thl SId Apachl Handlccipped SIdllrs AssoclollonDon't,.... up1JpUi'1cktIs III...... 'or "I."

at...CIIuJhr OI' .......",....8udd.1th.

. Come .. 1Htng your lelda - han a glUt timer'
March 9 "JIM TALBOT BA"D" '

-.,..~~~::;:h m& Btue. From Aulitln. Texas Not
f149A

tk'I
March 2S ,"CATCH 22" 4J,tI{&

........="""'"'=....,.~·~u ...
March 30 "SIEHPR£"

TeJrlHex Aom Ioas CftlCeS, NewMlIldco

Class:
March 1.9

tllroug/I AprD23

Tuesdays:
.9a.m. to"p.m.

FuOC/ass:
'120. 1111

At.!!!:,!':..~8ons Mall
-6"'"CnV'We1comc

Call Billie
4t257-5719

Workshop on
•

serg~r seWing
basics Tuesday

Areyou one ofthe fortunate
people who own aserger sewing
machine, but are not quite sure of
all the things your sergerC8Jl do?

A"SeIger SewingBasics" work
shop wiD I!e held from 9a.m. to

Workshop on using noon Tuesday, March 12at the
.'. . . Women's Club in Carrizozo,located

serger for home . at 11th and D; Ave., 'J'he Iland!Hn .
decorating'. workshoP.will 00 CODd~cted bJ: ..

. '. Susan Wnght, Eatension specialist
, 1I0me decoralillg isbigh 0Jl the atNew Mexico StatAl University.
"t!lings tAl do" for many 'DIe dBBllidree and open to the
homeowners. 'lb..with eerger public, but pre-registratiOJl is re-
machines can get llOIIIll helpIiJI questAldand you will need to bring .
'biota at afree Ruidoso worbhop your sergerand some supplies. 'l1Ie
'1'uesd~. cJsss will be limited tD25

'HomeoWDelll maybaveavariety participants. Call Betty McCreight,
ofprojects in mind, &om repainting Lincoln County Eatension Home
the rooms to adding new curtains ECODOJ;lIist, at (505) 649-2311 to
and other fabric aceessorieB. pre-register and for your list ofsup'

Forhome decoratingprojects plies.
which involve fabric, most can be
~e faster and with aspeci81 !ft~. Pianist performs
::.u~whenaeergermachineJs in Alamogordo

Susan Wright. Eatension
~~stwith~wMexicoS~tAl J~~Hm,aCOD~
UDiversity, W111 conduct a"Serging pillilist, taIces the _ at the
for the Home" workshop fiom 7 Flickinger Center for Performing
p.m. tAl 9p.m. Tuesday, March 12. Arts at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, March
It will be held at theSenior 14. '
Citizens Centerin RiJidoso, located Helin wu selectedby Musical
at GOI Sudderth Drive (Delt door tAl ~erica 88 one~the :'Young Art-
theRuidoeo Public Library) lstsofthe Year. As W1IIIler ofthe
, '1be workshop is free and° tAl ArtistB International Competiti~
the pubic, but requires III" pen she played~ NeY' York debut!AIa
regis1rafion. Pleuecall Betty sol~-out audience mthe Carnegie
McCreight, Unco1ll County Exton. Reci~ fIa!l. .
RiOJl Home Economist at (505) 648- . Helin will perform Ludwigvan
2311 by Friday, March8ifyou are ~ethoven's ~ta No..8 in C
plannintto attend. . Minor, Sergei Itachmaninoft's

Preludein 0 Major andGMinor,

~~I=~~~ond~J" ';;; .. ·~'\'iii· ~.".L1"i."~}
and "I Got Rhythm." Her per- \"'7 "; .• ",li$;5::~,
formance will end with Gershwin's il'
"Rhapsody In Blue," accompaDied
bythe Alamogordo High Sehoo1 0r
chestra and musiciansfiom New
Mexico StatAl University.

'fiekets are $8 Cor adults and $6
for ehildren 12 and under. For more
informatiOJl eaIl431-2202.
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"the fumest place In town"

~f. "'ltff~~ f »It~

"'"tc,,~ 81tf~
Saturday &Sunday

Food &Drink
Specials

Wear lots of Green
for great prizes!

G1ve-A-\l\Iays
jackets • hats.. shirts • TNT concert tickets

1200 tvlec:hem -258-56;6

LC'RU"~~"
N.,/tf

ThAr~daY. March 14
J!un for the .
whole. family!

Food a beverage
SPeCials for kids

under 12.

..'.

CRIMESTOPPERS
"CRIME OF THE WEEK"

The Ruidoso-Uncoln ColmIy Crime Sloppers will pay up to $1,000 for
Informadon thet leads to the arresl and Grand Jury Indlclmenl or
MagIstrate Court BIndover oIlhe person or peI80III who commllted OIls
crime or any other unsolved feIany crime In Uncoln Counly.
Lets WOIk together to eaII aslOp to crime.

. Phone 257-4545
At 8PProllImIIaIv 7:45 p.m. lh8 Rl.IdoIo Pob Dtpaltnent IllCIlved llOlflI.

caOon 01 a robbery alarm atlbl Allsup's Convenlsnc8 StOll located at
Sudcfedh Ddve IllId MescaIeR:I flBl/. AUl/tcl WIBIIng elld IIIBIk brandllhed
a IlIIiIlI ud dernaIxIsd IIIDIIIY from the DIHIuIy dtMtlIlIld lI8d1hlIIlonI, The
IllJIl*ll$dllcrlblld•• IIIIIt. 6'7'10 6'8". ~lJuIId, lIflP/OldIlIBII 140-160
pounds, Illlht coIorlId•• IllId a sfIVe Qlknd lIItIoo 01. IDle 0lI1hl1~
WIlit.'ml,.lIliliet_WllililtIllUlJlftWIWIiIlIpNlilpedIhlrt

CIlrnIsioppIrIdpay.$5OO.ooClllh I8WIId IotlRlOmiation IeadkIg to the
IIIIIIIt lI/Id~ ilIIUJl blndover or granlIlury IndIcbnsnt of Ibe IlIbJICI
I'MllDIIIlIH lot I1tIClIme 0I1111J1Jiry. . .

CrtmeslappeJawill aIIOpay _l1IWiInIllot Ihe~0I11011n ll/OPII"
tyorIhlIIDIvInII01DlhIr ItIonrdoll.... .

The~ phone IirlB Ii IIlIIIIIl8d~ IlDUII aday. Nven
davB a ~;1IId rou cia not_IIIgive veu_III""..fltt.'" .
rewant. 1bIQiJiMlIlppIrI phone IUlIIlerIa 25704546. Ariyoni WIihIIJg to CIIII
colIIct, may dO IOWlWn1JnCllIn. , _. '.

,1111I11 ChIeI L8nny MIlIIdox, for the RuIdoaoPoIIcIt~ u.........
. you 10 be a cdMeIfIipplIIl . , . • '" .

This week brought to you by:
." WE&1ERN,AIII'O

;., I..._._, _.._._,,_,,_._,_~'-._ _ ,"',_.._" '"' _,._._..--J~ , .•.•..•.•, .•..- .•.•.•.,.,-----.,•.-,--•.-,.,-----•

...._-''r.........."''''''&;''''''''$0('''''',x...." ,._~.~..~~,.~~;.-,'"""'~.. ,',~.. ~.-''.._--~-
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TttE AREA'S NEWEST

Open 7 days a week· 11 am -10 pm
Luncheon Specials

Wonderful southern Mexico recipes
Lunch &Dinner

Call 505-257-6693 for Reservations

I~ CflI.1"1£ MI£SCfiL£I£!/{O
Open 4 pm to closirig

Watch your favorite sport on the big screen TV
Enjoy your favorite beverage by the cozy fireplace.

The Mescalero Inn .
Carrizo Canyon Rd. - 1 mile north of Inn of the Mountain Gods

..

APACHE TEE

BAR & CAFE
Open Mon-Thurs 6:30 am -10 pm

Fri-Sat 6:30 am - midnight
Scrumptious Shrimp $12_50

(Does not include beverage, tax or gratuity)

DAN LI KA DINING

ROOM
•

Open 7days a week 7am -10 pm
Chef's-Table For Two $29.95.

Includes soup or salad, entree-and choice of dessert
(Does not include beverage, tax or gratuity)

BLACKJACK - POKER - CRAPS
Mon-Thurs open 6 pm - 1 am

Fri-Sun open 11 am - lam

Gos KAN LOUNGE

Open 24 hours a day
! SLOTSI

(Must be 21 years or over to enter casinos)

THE INA DA CARD

ROOM

CASINO APACHE

Open 2 pm - ~losing

Nastane Lounge
Open 11:30 am -2:30 pm & 5:30 pm -- 10:30 pm

Inn tt!. m+"ntAift $+4$
¢eA. in. _~A.hc
MESCALERO APACHEENTERPRISE$
"New Mmeo', Most lJistlII",ish,4Resort"

~1'ED ONOfRRizoCMlYON1lD.
MESGaERO"NM .
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